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IMPROVED TU�INE WATER WHEEL. 

If any of our reade'�s who do not underg1and the tur
bine water wheel would like to inforlh themselves 
respecting its peculiarities, they could no*- have a better 
opportunity thlln is furnished by the accompanying 
cn/:ml'ings. 

In the perspective view, Fig. I, Y i� the wheel 
(,.stened rigidly on the shaft wllich runs loosely through 
the gnide box, Z. The wheel is formed of two bands, 
band b', with tile floats, c c c, between them, reachiug 
from one band to the other, inclinecl and curved, liS 
shown in Fig. 3. This wheel is plnced in a verticol 
cylinder, through which the water flows downward, nnd 
liS the watcr presses against the inclined tioats it drh'cs 
tho whecl aronnd. In order to secure more fully the 
impact of the water ngainst the float" the stationary 
guide box, Z, is placed jllst above the wheel with the 
guides, 0 0, of a construction similar to the float", curved 
and inclined downward so lIS to gnide the water nearly 
perpendicnlllrly against the face of the floats, in the 
direction in which the wheel is running. In the per
spective view, the gnide box is represented as raised a 

little abo" e the whcel out of its true position in order to 
show the buckets. 

With this general view of the turbine wheel, the 
raader will be prepnred to 
apprecintt:" the improycments 
which it is the object of the 
annexed cuts to illustrate. 
Thcy "ere invented by 
James P. Collins, of Troy, 
N. Y., and patented, through 
tha Scientific American 
Patent Agency, on Dec. 6, 
1859. As the guido box is 
stationary while the wheel 
revolves, it is necessary that 
the cOflnection be�ween the 
two should be loose, and' 
this permits an escape of 
water befol'e it has performed 
its work on tho wheel. The 
first point in this invcntion 
is the arrangement for pre
venting this escape of water 
betwccn the wheel, and the 
guide box. A groove is 
mnde in the enclOSing cylin
der opposite the upper sur
face of the wheel nnd the 
loose ring, i, is placed in 
this groovo, nearly water
tight, but enpable of re
cel nng a slight Inteml 
motion to yield to any varia
tion of the wheel from an 
exact center. 

Fig. 2 

raised or low'ered is c1cnrly shown in Fig. S. The plnte 
is furnished with a hollow hub loosely surrounding the 
step, C, this 1mb having in it inclined slits, which 
reccivethe ends of pins insened in the step. It will 
be seen that, by turning the plate, it is carried either 

1r'ig.J. 

up or down by the pins pressing upon thc- inclined- slits: 
The turning of the' plate is effected by means of a toothed 
"cgm�nt upon its cdge, which gears into a pinion lIpon 
thc shaft that has a hnnd wliecl upon its upper end. 

Another difficulty with the turbine wheel has been 
the great friction upon the step resulting from the down-

wiJich thc wheel is relieved of all downward pressure of 
the water upon its central portion. 

The water is let into the guide box and so down into 
the wheel through a series of vertical slits in the upper 
plate of the guide box, and these slits are closed at 
pleasure by means of a plate, H, which is placed di
I')!ctly over the' guide box, and which has radial slits 
that may be so turned as to register with tIle slits in the 
guide box when it is desired to start the wheel, or thnt 
may be turned' trom oYer these slits when it is desired to 
,top tho wheel. rho plate, H, is turned by means of a 
t09thcd Ilegment upon ils edge, which meshes into a 
I'illipn on the end of the rod, with the crank on its 
top. 

Tho advantages of this wheel will be readily per
ceh'ed from the foregoing dcscri;>tion; the principal ono 
beiog the power to vary the dischurgo of the water in 
acconlance with the work demanded, without nltcrin� 

,very much the yield of power iu proportion to the water 
used. The manllfRcturers say that they have nearly 200 
of. these turbines in successful operation, scattered over 
the country from Maine to Mexico, and that they give 
unh'ersal satisfaction. This wheel yielded .  7962 of tho 
powcr lit the Philadelphia experiments. 

Further information in relation to this popular tur
bine may be obtained byad
dress ing the manufacturer�, 
Messrs. Collins, Haydock & 
Wildman, at 'froy, N. Y. 

But the great objection to 
the turbine wheel hns been 

COLLINS' IMPROVED TURBINE WATER WHEEL. 

ANOTHER'MoNSTER BAL
LooN.-0nr aeronauts seem 
determined to cross the At
lantic or "perish in the 
attempt." There is now on 
exhibition at Palace Garden, 
in this city, a balloon belong
ing to Carlos C. COl', of 
RO,mc, Oneida county, N. 
Y., which is said to surpas� 
in size any that have hereto
fore been constrncted. .The 
gas holder is 290 fect in 
hight and 118 in diameter; 
it will hold 1,720,000 cubic 
('ct of �as, and will raise 
60,000Ibs. The car is 14 
teet in diameter and 22 feet 
in hight, dhided into three 
stories, the 10ll'est of which 
will nccommodate about 40 
persons, the second about 
30, and the llighest IIbout 
20. A life-bont, cllpllble of 

accommodating about SO 

persons, is suspended below 
the car, and the whole dis
tnnce from the bottom of the 
boat to tbe top of the bttlloon 

the difficulty of varying its power with the vnrying 
Itmount of machinery which it WIIS required to drive. 
Though, when the sizo of the turbine has been exactly 
adnpted to the resistance which it was necessary to over
come, it' has yielded more power in proPortion to the 
water r('q,iired to drh'e it than any other water wh eel j 
none of tlui elf"rts yet made to proportion the quantity 
,of water disclulrgcd to varying loads of macllinery haye 
been snceessful, nnd to accomplish this is one of the 
principal aims in this invention. To tllis end, a pinte, 
J, is placed directly below _th�wheel, and by raising or 
lowering this plate the amount of water discharged is 

t.li:� at plC'lrsut'e.' Tbll'inl>dc in whicll the plato is 

ward pressure of the water upon the buckets added to 
the weir:ht of the wheel. In the wheel here described, 
this downward pressure is diminishetl to any desired 

extcnt by fastening the plate, L, rigidly to the upper 
portion of the silaft, 'so that it may be pressed upward by 
the witter, thus tending to lift the wlleel and counter

ncting the dow.nward pressnro of the wllter. Of conrse 
this plnte cannot nm qnite waler,tight within the cylin
der, and the tube, v', is provided to conduct off any 
water whi('h may lea% tllrongh I>etween the plnte and 
the cylinder. Two radial slits, tl, m'e made in the cen
tral C1mmher of the wheel to CArry off any water that 

rM:s l� Info tb'll ce'ntral ohamlfel' elf the gut&; � by 

is abont 350 feet. The material for tllis balloon is 
French muslin, of which more than 12,000 yards were 
reqnired. The entire cost of the apparatus is $4,000, 

and Mr. Coe is the sole proprietor. We are informed 

that it is his intention to exhihit tile balloon as long as 
the people are interested in it, and next Spring to make 
the attempt to cross the Atlantic. 

ft' • • 

THE shock of an eartl>qnake was felt tllroughont 
most of the New England States on the morning of the 

17th inst. No damage was done, but windows rattled 

1l11t1nQl'V� trombleli fo\' the �pn'cc of 15 set"ondil. 
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SC IENCE MADE POPULAR. 

• 
PROFESSOR FARADA.Y'S LECTURES ON THE 

PHYSICAL FORCES. 

LECTURIll ll.- GRAVITATION-COIlESION. 

Do me the favor to pay as much attention as you 

did at our last meo�ing, and I liball not repent of thllt 

which I hllve propolled to undertake. It will be impos

sible for us to cOllsider tll.c Laws of Nature, and what 

they effect, unless we now and then give our sole atten

tion, so as to obtain a clear idea upon the subject. 

Give me 1I0'V that attention, and then I trust we shall 
not PlU't WitilOut our knowing something about those 

mW8 and the manner in which they act. You recollllct, 

upon the last occasion, I explained that all bodies at

tracted each other, and that this power we call gravita

tion, I told yft that WhOR we brought these two bodies 

[two equal-si:Ml<'! ivol"f ballos suspended by threads] near 

together, they attr-acted each other, and that we might 

suppose that the whole power of this attraction was cx
erted betwecn their reapeetive centers of gravity j and, 

furthermore, yoa learned from me that if, instead of a 

small ball, I toek a larger one like that r chTnging one 

of the balls f'ill a much larger onc], there was much 

more of this atcraction t:xerted; or, if I made this ball 

larger and largor, until, if it were possible, it became as 
large as the earth itself-or I might take the earth it
self as the large ball-that t!.en the attraction would 

become so powerful as to cause them to rush together in 
this manner [dropping the ivory ball]. You . sit there 
upright, and I stana upright here, because we keep our 

centers 01 gravity JIl'operly balanced with respect to the 

earth j and I need not tell yon that on the other side of 

this world the people are standing and moving about 

with their feet toward our feet, in a reversed position as 

compal'Cd with us, and all by means of this power of 

gravitation to the center of the earth. 
I must not, h.wever, leave the subject of gravitation 

w ithout telling you ilomething about its laws and regu

larity; and, first, as regards its power with respect to 

tbe distancQ that bodies are apart . If I take one of 

these balls and place it within an inch of the other, they 

attract each other with a certain power. If I hold it 

at a greatel· distance off, they attract with leilS power ; 
and if I hold it at a greater distance still, their attrac

tion is still less. Now tbis fact is of the greatest 

consequence , f.F, knowing this law, philosophers havc 

discovered most wonderfnl things. You know tbat 

tRere is a planet. Uranus, revolving ronnd the sun with 

us, hut eigbteen Ilundred millions of miles off; and be

calise there is another planet as far oft· as three thousand 
millions of miles, this law of attraction, o� gravitation, 
still holds good, and philosophers actnaJly discovel'ed 

this latter planet, Neptune, by reason of the effects of 
its attraction at this overwhelming distunce. Now, I 
want you clearly to understand what this law is. They 
say (and they are right) that two bodies attract eacb 
other inversely as the square of the distance-a sad 
jumble of words nntil you understand them ; but I 
think we shall sooa comprehend what this l.- is, and 
w hat is the meaRing of the " in\'etse square of the dis-
tance." 

. 

I have hel'e (Fig. 11) a lamp, A, ah.ning most in
tensely upon this disk, BCD; and this ligjlt actli as a 

sun, by which I ('an get a shadow from this little screen, 
B F (merely a square piece of cal'd). which, as you 
know, when I place it close to the large Mcreen, just 
sbadows ILl much of it 118 is exactly equal to its own 
size" but now let me take this card, E, which is eqnal 
to the other one in size, and place it midway between 
the lamp and the screen; now look at the size of the 
shado w, B D-it is four times the original size. Here, 
then, comes .I. the .. in vefll8 square of· the distance." 
'fhis clistanc

,>
t� � ,E. . is one. and that distance, A B, is 

two; but that size.. E. being one, this size, B D, (If 
-Wow is/our inatead of two, whieh ia the BqllGt'eof the 
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disLan..:e j and, if I pilt the screen at o�e-thi[l,l of the 

distance from the lamp, the shadow on the lurge screen 
would be nine times the size. Again : if I ho ld this 
screen llere, at B F, a certain amount of light falls on 
it; and if I hold it nearer the lamp at E, '/lore light 
shines upon it. And YOll see at once how much-ex
actly the quantity which I have shut off from tile part 
of this screen, B D, now in shudow; moreover, you 
see that if I put a single screen here, at G, by the side 
of the shadow, it can only rcceive one-fourth of the 
proportion of light which is obstructed. That, then, is 
what is meant by the inverse of the square of the dis
tllllce. This screen, E, is the brightest, because it is 
the nearest; and tbere is the whole secret of this curi
ous expression-" inversely as tbe square of the dis
tance." Now, if you cannot perfectly recollect this 
when you go home, get a candle I\nd throw a shadow 
of something-your profile, if you like-on the wull, 
and then recede or advl\nce, and you will find that your 
shadow is exactly in proportion to tbe square of the di.
tance you are off the wall; and then, if you consider 

how much light shjnes on you at one distance, and how 

mu.ch at another, you get the inverse accordingly. So 

it is as regards the attraction of these two balls j they 

attract according to the square of the distance, inverse
ly. I want you to try and remembel' these words, aud 

then YOI1 will be able to go into all the calculations of 

astronomefll as to the planets and other bodies, and tell 
why they move so fast, and why they go l"Ound the sun 
without f!!oIling into it, and be prepared to ellter upon 
many ot)1el' iJ!,t.erestjng inq niries of the like nature. 

Let us now leave this subject which I have written 
upon the board under the word F@RCIll-GRAVITATION 

-and go a step farther. All bodies attract each other 
at sensible distances. I showed you the electric attrac
tion on the last occasion (though I did not call it so); that 
attracts at a distance; and, in order to make our progress 
a little more gradual, suppose I tab 1\ few iron particles 

[dropping some small fragments of h'on on the table] . 
There! I have already told you that, in all cases where 

bodies fall, it is the particles that are attracted. You 
may consider these, then, as separate partic les magni
fied, so as to be evident to your sight ; they al'e loose 
from each other-they all gravitate-they all fall to the 
earth-for the force of gravitation never fails. Now, I 
have here a center of power which I will not name at 
present, and when these particles are placed upon it, see 
what an attraction they have for each other. 

Here I have an arch of iron filings (Fig. 12) regular
ly built. up like an iron bridge, because I have put them 

within a sphere of action which will cause them to at-

tract each other. See! I could let a mouse run through 
it; and yet, if I *ry to do the same thing with them 
!.ere [on the table], they do not attract each other at all. 

It is tllat [the mab'llet] which makes them hold together. 
Now, just ail these iron particles hold toget.her in the 

form of an elliptical bridge, so do the different particles 
of iron which constitute this nail bold together and 

make it one. And here is a bar of iron ; why, it is 
only because the different parts of this iron are so 

wrought as to keep close together by the attraction be. 
tween the particles that it is held together in one mass. 
It is kept together, in fact, merely by the attraction of 
one particle to another, and that is the point I want 
now to illustrate. If I take a piece of flint, and strike 

it wi* a hammer, and break it thus [breakinlt off a 

pi� of the flint]. J have done nothing more tban separ
ate the particles which compose these two pieces so far 
apart that their attraction is too weak to cause them

·
to 

hold together, and it is only for that reason that there 
are now two pieces in the place of one. I will show 
you an experiment to prove that tbis attraction does 
still exist in tbose particles; for here is a. piece of 

·
ltlllls 

«(or w.�at: Will true of the Bint and of the bar of iron i. 

true of the piece of glass, aud ig true of every olher 
solid-they are all held together in the lump hi the at • 

traction between their parts), and I CUD show you the 
attraction between its separate particles; for if I take 
these portions of glass which I have reduced to "ery fine 
powder, YOI1 SIlC that I can actually build them up Into 

a solid wall by pressure between two tiat surfuces. The 
power which I thus have of building up this wall is due 
to the attraction of the particles, forming, as it were, 
the cement which holds them together; and so, in this 
case, where I have taken no very great paills to bring 

the particles together, you see perhaps a couple of 
ounces of finely-pounded gla�s standing as an upright 

wull j is not this attraction most wondelful? Tltat bar 
of iron, one inch square, has such power of attraction 
ill its particles-giving to it such stren�th-thut it will 
hold up twenty tuns weight before the little set· of par·· 

tides in the small space equal to one dh'ision ucross 

which it can be pulled apart will sepurate. In tlus 
manner, suspension bridges 8nd chains are held together 
by the attl'llction of their particles; and I am going to 

make an experiment IV hieh will show how strong is thiB 
attraction of the particles. [The lecturer here placed 
his foot on a loop of wire fastened to a sllpport above, 
and swun!: with his whole weight resting upon it for 
some moments. ] You see, while hanging here, all my 
weight is supported by these little pal'ticles of the wire, 

just as in pantomiJiies they sometimes suspend gentle
men and damsels. 

How can we make this nttractioll of the particles.a 

little more simple ? Thcre ure m:my things which, if 
brought together properly, will show this attraction. 
Here is a bois expcriment, and I like 1\ boy's expcri
mcnt. Get a tobacco pipe, fill it with lead, melt it, lind 
then pour it out upon a stone, and thus get 1\ c1eun 
piece of lead (thi� is a better plan thun scraping it; 
scraping alters the condition of the surface of the lead). 
I have hcre some pieces of lead which I melted this 
moming for the sake of makin/: thcm clean. Now, 
these pieces of lead bang together by the attraction of 
their particles, and as T press these two separate picces 
close toge,her, so as to bring their particles within the 

sphere of attraction, you will see how soon they become 
one. I have merely to give them a good squeeze, lind 
draw the upper piece slightly round at the same lime, 
and here they are as one, and all the bending nnd twist
ing I can give them will not separate them again; I 
have joined the lead together, not with solder, but simply 
by means of the attraction of the particles. 

This, howevel', is not the best way of bringing those 
particle. together; we have many Letter pluns thun 
that; ami I will sholV you one that will do \"Cry well 
for juvenile experiments. There is some alum crystal
lized very beautifully by natnre (for all things are far 
more beautiful in their natural than their artificial 
form), and here I have some of the snme alum broken 
into fine powder. In it I bave destl'Oved that force of 
which I bave placed the name on this bOllrd-CoIll!:
BION, or the attraction exerted between the particles of 

bodies to hold them together. Now, I am going to show 
you that if we take this powdered alum nnd some hot 
water, and mix them togetluir, I shall di�solve the 
alum; all the particles will be separated by the water 
far mOI'8 completely than they al'e here in the powder; 
but then, bein� jn.the water, they will have the oppor

tunity, as it cools (fol' that is the condition which favors 

their coalescence), of uniting togetbol' again and form
ing one mass. 

Now, having brought the alum into solution, I will 
pour it into this glass basin, and you wiIl, to-morrow, 
find that those particles of alum which I have put into 
the water, and so separated that they are no longer 
solid, will, as the water cools, come t.ogether and co
here, and by to-morrow morning we shall have Ii great 
deal of the alum crystallizcd out; tllat is to say, come 
back to the solid form. [The lecturer here poured a 

little of tbe hot solution of alum into the glass dish, 

and when the"latter had thus been made warm, the re
mainder of the solution was added.] I am now doing 

that which I advise yon to do if you use l\ glass vfs;el, 
aamely, warming it slowly and gradually j And, in re

peating this experiment, do as I do-poUl the liquid out 

gently, leaving all the dirt behind in the basin; and 

remember that the more carefully and quietly you make 
this experiment at home, the better the crystals. To-mor. 
row yon will � the· palticle8 of alum drawn together; 
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and if I put two pieces of coke in lome part of the so- I eft'ect· better in this bOttle of water, and it i. very likely 
lution (tho coke ought first to be washed very clean and the whole bottle will go. [A tix-ounce vial was filled 
dried), you will find to-morrow that we shall have a with water, and a .. Rupert's drop ,. placOd in it, with 
beauneul crystallization over the coke, making it 01- the point of the tail just projecting out; upon breaking 
acdr resemble a natural mineral. tho tip oft', the drop burst, and the shock, being trans-

Now how curiously our ideas expand by watching mitted through the water to the sides of the bottle, 
tllese conditions of the attraction of cohe.ion l-bolV shattered the latter to pieces.] 
many Dew phenomena it gives us beyond those of the Here is another form of the SAme kind of experiment. 
attraction of gravitation I Sec bolV it gives us great I have here somo more glass which has not been an
strength. The things we deal with in building np the nealed [sholVing some thick glass vessels (Fig. 14)]. 

structures on tile earth are of strength-we use iron, and if I take one of these glass vessels and drop iI. piece 
swne, and' other things of great strength; and only of pounded glass into it (or I will take some of these 
think that· all those structures you have about you- small pieces flf rock crystal; they have the advantage 
think of tbe GrM!. Easte17l, if you please, which is of of being harder than glass), and so make the least 
such .ize and powor as to be almost m'lre than man can. scratch upon the inside, the whole bottle will break to 
manage-are the result of, this power of cohesion and pieces-it cannot hold together. [The lecturer here 
attraction. dropped a 8mall fragment of rock crystal into one of 

I have here a body in which I believe you will see a tbese gluss vessels, when the bottom immediately came 
change taking place in its condition of cohesion at the out an fell llPOD th" pllltc.) The�e! it goes through, 
moment it i� made. It is at first yellow; it then be- just as it would througb a sieve. 

215 
.M 

Now I want you tonnderstand a little wore how thia 
is; and for this purpose I AW gobg to use the electric 
light again. You see -we eanndt' look into tho ftiiddI. Of 
a, body like this piece of glass.· We perceive the outside. 
form and-the inside form, and we look thtOtl!Jh 'it, but 
WI cannot well find out how tbese formi becoJll8 10, and 
I want you, therefore, to take n leBlOn in tllew,,;, in 
which we use a ray of light for the pllrpoM of Mint 
what is in the interior of bodies. Lig ht Ie .. ' tbine 
wbidl i., 10 to say, aUracted by every lubeUllee thai 
grs\"itates (and we do not know M1ything that doe. 
not). All matter aft'ects light more or less by wbat we 
may consider .. n kind of attraction, and I bave at
ranl.'8d {Fig. 18) a very iimple experiment llPOD ibO 

.Fi-g . .l8 

comea a fine crimson red. Just watch when I pour Now I have shown you these things (or the purpose of 
tbese two liquids together-both colorless as water. bringing your winds to see that bodies are not merely 
[The lecturer here mixed together solationa of perchlor- held' 'togetber by this powerot cohesion, hal that they 
ide of mereury and iodide of potassium, when a yellow are held together in very curiona ways. Aild 8appoie I 1I00r of the room for thG Purpoi8 of iIlustrp.ting- thi8. I. 
precipitate of biniodide of wei'Cury feU down, which take some things that are held together by this force, have put into tllat basin a few tllin,.s which thoso who 
almoat iwwediately becawe crimson red.] Now, there and examine them more minutely. I will first take a are in the body of the theater \yi\1- nBt be able to.;aee . 
is n substance which is very beaotiful ; bnt Sell how it bit of glass, and if I give it a blow with a �mer, I and I am going to make use of this powee which m�tte; 
is changing color. It was reddish-yellow at first, but it shall just break it to pieces. You saw how it W&8 in posse88ll8 of aUracting a ray of ligM. If Mr. ADder

has now becowe red. I have previously prepared a the case of the lIint when I broke the piece off; a piece son pours some water, gently and -,teadily, into the 

little of this red substance, which you sec formed in the ofa similar kind woold comG off, just &8 y� wo1lld ex- basin, the water will attract the rays oflight downward, 
liquid, and have pot some of it upon paper [exhibiting pect; and if I were to bre� it up stm wore, i$ would and the piece of Biber and the aealing-wax will appear 
several sheets of paper coated with lcarlet biniodide of . be, as yoo. have Seen, simply a collection of slllall parti-- ,to rise up into the. sight of those who were before not 
mercury]. There it is-the same substance spread c1es of no deftilite .hape or Corm. But supposiug I take high enough to see over the aide of the basin to its bot
upon paper; and there, too, is the same substance; and some other thin�this stone, ;or inatance (Fig. 15) to�. [Mr. Anderson here poured water into the 
here is sowe more of it [exhibiting a piece of paper as [taking a piece of miea]"-:and if I hammer this stone baslD; and upon the lecmrer asking whether anybody 
large as the other she.lts, but having only very little red could see the ailver and sealing-wax, he W&l anawered 
color on it, the greater part being yellow]-a little more .Jf'i 1·./$ .:FiJ . .l7 by a general affirmative.] Now, I suppose that every-
of it, yoo wi\1 say. Do not be wistaken ; there is as 'body can see that they are not at all disturbed, w hile, 
wuch upon the surface of one of these ·pieces of paper from the way they appear to have risen up, you woilld 
as upon the other. What you see yellow is the same imagine the bottom of the basin and the articleS in it 
thing as the red body, only the attraction . of cohesion is were two inches thick, although they are only ope of 
in a certain degree changed; for I will take this red our small silver dishes and. pitce of sealing-wax. which 
body and apply heat to it (yOIl may perhaps sec '-little I have pot there. The light .whlca now g98I to you 
amoke arise, but that is of no consequence), and if you frow Cbat .pioce of ailver 11''' obHrnMe4 by t'-o ecJ&eof 

look at it, it will, first of all, darken; bot lee how it is I may batter it a great deal before I can break it up. I the /luin when there was no.w�there, &ad yoo·1Mre 
becoming yellow. I have now wade 'it all yellow, and, may even bend it withootbreaking it-that is to say, I unable to see anything of it; but waen we pou ...... 

what is more, it will remain so; bot if I take any hard may bend it in one parliDtiIar direction without breaking .water, the rays were attracted down by js overtbeedge 
lobstance, and rub the yellow part with it, it will im- it moch, althougb 1 feel in my hands that I am doing of the basin, and you were thUI eaabled, to � the arti

mediately go back again to the �d condition Te�hibiting it lOme injury. But now, if I take it by the edges, I cles at the bottom. 
tbe experiment]. There it Is. You 800 the red is not find that it breaks up inw lear after leaf, in t�e most I haye ahown yon' this experiment .1m&, 10 that Y08 
put W, :�ut brought hack by the change in the sob- extraordhlary manner. Why should it break up like might understand how glau attr&e* light, .ad . wight 
stance; Now [wimDing it over the spirit lamp] here it that? Not because all Itones do. oil aU crystals; for then see howot htr _,u\llt.anees, lt1tt l'OCk NIt aDd cal
is becoming yeUo\\' again, aDd �hii'ii all because its at- there is some salt (lng. 16)-you' know what common careous spar, wica and other stODOI would atrect-the 
traction of cohesion is changed.b'· ,Apd what will you salt is; here is - a picce of this salt, which, by natu- light; aod if.Dr. TyndaU will be good eDough to let 
lay to we when .1 teil yoo that 'ttlt.� Ipiece' ot 

. comwon ral circumstances has had its particlel so brought to- us use his light lliain, we will firlt of all 8how Yf)uhow
ohareoal is jnat the liaine thing, only dift'erentiy coales- go

'ther that they have been allowed free opportunity of it lII&y be bent· by a' piece of glaaa (Fig •. 19). [Tile 
ced, as tht diamonds w hich yOl1 wear? (I have put a combining or coalescing, and you sba-11 see what hap-

pens if I take this piece of salt and hreak it.' It doel .pecimen ontside of a piece of strawwhichw&s charred 
in a particill.at way; i� ia· jlllt; like black lead;) Now not break as lIiot did - or as the wica did, bot with a 

�ia charred ,araw, thia charccBl and theee diamonds clean,sharp angle and exact surfaces, beautiful and 

are all ofthem the same substance, changed but in their glittering al diawonds [breaking it by gentle biowl with 

properties .. respects the force of cohesioD�' - a hammer]; there is a square prism which 1 may break 

Here is a piece of glass [producing a piece of plate up into a square cube. Y.OlJ see these fragments are aU 
glus, aboot two inches sqoare] (I lhall want this after- square; one side. -lIlaY be: tonger than the other, bot 

they will-only split up 80 as to torm square or oblong electric lawp 11'&1 &gal. 'n lit, aud the be&Jll of parallel WaM- to look to and examine its ioternal condition), and pieces with cubical sides. Now I goa little farther, anel·ray. of lighC which it emitted 11'''. bent abel.nt. and dehereil some of the lame IOrt of glass, ditrering only in 
its-power of cohl8ion; because, while yet welted, it 1wI I 'find another 8tone (Fig. 17) [Iceland or calc-sparJ. cowposed' hy means of the prisw.] Now, here 1O,lJ see, 

been dropped into cold water [exhibiting a" Prince which 1 may break in � similar way, bot !lOt with the if 1 send the ligbtthrough thia piec.of plain gWa,.A, 

Rupert'; drop" (Fig. 13)], and if I take one of these sameresillt. Here isa pi8ee which I have broken off;' it goea straight through without beingbent-{unleu the 
and you see there are,. plain 8urfaces,perfectly regillar gl881 be held oblilluely , and then. pheDo�enoJt be. 

liule tear-like pieces, and break off ever 80 little from 
with respect to eachoiber, but itiB not cubical-b iB comea wore complicated); but if lake this pieee of 
what we caU a rhoiDboid. h·sti!l· breaks in ·three·di-glass,.B t- pmw], you see it will . how fo'Yery different 
reetions most beantifully ani reantarly with polished eft'eet. It no longer '001 to that wall, bot it il bent to: 

surfaces, but with alDpt1fg sid_nDt like �he NIt. Why this screen, C; and how wuch wore beaotiful it i. now 

not? Itil very wanifes' tba� this iB owing $0 the at- [t hrowing theprilllnatic lpectrum on the Kroen]. Thia 
traCtion of the particle. one !Or the other being leu'in ray of light iB -ben� �ut of its course hy the attraction' 

the direct_ion in which t.,. : Qive _ way thf.D: ·i. ot�er of the glue UppD it; ud .Joo see I can tum and .twis' 
directiOlis. I have, on· t� table before· we, a' number the ray8 to-and-fro in dift'orent pam. of thit roow, jnat aI 
of)iftle bits of cakareoilslpar; aad I recomwend eaeh- 1 �Nowit gOeathere-nowhere. [The leecurer 

tbepoim, the whole will at onoebnrs*andfall$Opiecea. Ot'-yoll"Uke apiece hOIllf, andshen you call tab • projeotecl. prislnatic BpecWI1m about the tJieater·l 
I will now break off a piece of this. [The �orer ni". knile and trr"to divide b ill the direCt.ion of any of the Here 1 ha .... tbe.ray.onee more bent on to the ac:reOu,. 
peel 011. 81Dall piece from she end of one of· "Bnpart'I-JlUrftw!ea -aJreadyexiating. Yoo wiil ��letodo it at yOl1 _; hew wonderf.tIy amfbeautlfully tbat .puce of 
dro)ll,"wheieopon the wIlole im1llllldia&eltfell topiecee.] 0IlC8; bot if yoo.try to' cutihlclrii .. the cry.taIa; yon gl&88noj;.only �d.- the. light b.y virtoe tf Ita attille
Therely6 . .. the solid � .Iuddenlylieeollla .caDDO'; by h&Jllm8rinItOYOil ma.y·bra.iae alidbn!ak it Un;bllhctuallT aplite it up i.tO-�nteolorl. - !loy 
powder;: aIl� :Dlontban th_!. -it\1I8 knecked a hole til . up, 'hilt YH.GIIti 8IIl1'w'� i5.u." � 'li&&ie I,., 10� to: uad.rat�ad �bat t1lfl:�' � :fla • .[t� 
�he,-""", iRwhidli"'titllilW. lcaa-... . rh� - ._ ��.,.cecdf:1UUfo�_UllDtWiIal ....... 
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. tells os about the action of these�other bodies which jlre 
not uoiform-which do not merely cohere, but also have 
lvithin them, in different parts, different degr:eu 0/ cohe
sion, and thus attract nnd bend the light with varying 
po\vers. 'Ve will now let the light pass through one or 
two of these things which I just now showed you broko 
10 curiollsly ; and, first of all, I will take. a piece of 
mica. Here. you see, is our ray of light j we have first 
to make it what we cnll polarized j bot Ilbout that you 
need not trouble yourselves ; it is only to make our il
lustration more clear. Here, then, we have our polar
ized ray of light, and I can so adjust it as to make the 
.creen upon which it is shining either light or dark, al
though I have nothing in the cou�e of this rny of light 
but what is perfectly transparent [tnrning the analyur 
round]. I will now make it so that it is quite dark, and 
we wiIl, in the first instance, put a piece of common 
glass into the polarized ray so as to show you that it 
does Dot enable the light to get through. You see the 
screen remains dark. The glass, then, internally, has 
no effect upon the light. [The' glass was removed, and 
a piece of mica introddced.] Now there is the mica 
which we split up so curiously into lenf after leaf, and 
see how that enables the light to pass through to the 
screC}D, and how, as Dr. Tyndall turns it round in his 
hanel, yon have those different colorS, pink and purple 
and green, coming . and going most beautifully ; not 
that the mica is more transparent than the glasll, but 
because of the difF\!rent manner in which its particles 
are arranged by the force of cohesion. 
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placed across the. ray of light.] Now yo.u see how 
beautifully the light gOO8 through those parts which are 
hot, makil!g dark and light lincs just as the crystal did. 
and all because of the alteration 1 .  have effectcd in its 
internal condition j for these ,dark and light parts are a 
proof of the presence of forces acting and dragging in 
d ifFurent directions within  the solid mass. 

-----..... . � . ... -----

M. A. SOUL & CO.'S PORTABLE A DJUSTABLE 
DRILLING MACHINE FOR STEAMSHIP AND 
OTHER PUB.FOSES. 

We transfer the following description of an improved 
drilling machine from J-[itchell's Stea.mshipping JOurnal : 

The purpose of utility to which the shape or configu
ration of this design has reference, is to economise time 
and labor in the drilling of holes in the llanches of 

THE NORTHERN COTTON PLANT. 

MEIISRS. EDlToRs :-On page 213 of thc present 
volumc of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, your corrcspon� 
dent-Albany Peekllllm ,  D.D. S.-asks for iuformation 
and propounds a question .  The information I cannot 
give him, but I will suggcst a fcw hints on his concluding 
remarks and question. He says:-I;  I intcnd, nex-/; 
Spring, to plant wcstcrn silk-wced seed with cQtton 
seed, and anticipate getting a '  bybrid seed from tIlcm ;" 
then adds, " What sny ' your horticultural readcts ? 
Shall I succeed or not ? ,; 

'Well, a refiecting mind is slow to say what mny or 
moy not succeed in tbcse latter days of wonders j and 
yet, having paid some attention to this subject, I venture 
to say that h� will not succeed ; but let bim try i t. 
1'lollts of the same generic character do hybridize under 
favornble circumstances, as has been proved. The prac
tice is extensively adopted by mOlt of our 1l0rista and 
horticulturists of the present time. 

Yet, Mr. Knight could not succeed in effecting a cross 

between the common and Morello cherries ; imd Dr. 
Lindly mentions his own vain endeavors to cross tbe 
gooseberry and the currant, though both of the genus 
ribe" (as the groS3U/aria of Tourneford are but a section 
of the currants). In short, there is not a Ringle well 
authenticated account of plants from two different genera 

having any mutuftl affinity j but on the contrary, there 
appears to exist some natural obstacle, which art haa 
been unable to surmount, to produce a mutual fertiliza
tion between them. The cotton being a molvaceons 
pin nt, is very far removed from the order allciel'iads, 
there being no affinity between them j llence, ehould he 
succeed. it would be truly a wondtlrful thing in this 
wonderful world of ours. J. STAUFFER. 

Lancaster, Pa., October 11 ,  1860. 

STAINS ON BRICK WALLS. 

Now we will see how calcareous spar acts npon this 
light-t'hat stone which split up into rhombs, and of 
wllich you are each of you going to take n. little piece 
home; [The . mica was removed,' and n: piece of cnlc
spar introduced at A.] See how that turns the ' light 
round and round, and produces these rings and tl]l\t 
black eross (Fig. 20). Look at tbose colors ; are they 
not most beautiful for you and for me (for I enjoy these pipes, or in such other objects as they may be required, MESSRS. EDlToRs :-As you appear to be vcry good

for whieh purPoses ratchet drilling braces are at present natured in the way of auswering questions, I take tho 
genel'l'lIy used. but are objectionable from the time con- liberty of asking one in which a good many persons in 
sumed in drilling. this place are interested. It is this :-What \vill remove 

The cut represents a plan of this drilling machine. the stains from pressed bricks, occasioned by the washing 
Two standards support a round bar, B, which carries from cut stone used in the building, and from otllcr 
the frame, C C, at the end of which is the drill spindle, lIauses ? The unsightly stains Ihns mode. and the diffi
D, ,and elrill, D', to which motion il imparted through cully of removing them and restoring the freElI color of 
tbe bench wheels, E F, by tho lly-wheel, G. The Honch the brick, have been the sourcc of considerable apoculn
of the pipe, P, to be drilled, is firmly gripped nnd held tion and annoyance here. Your solution would oblige 
in position by means of the clamps, J J, and steadying mnny. J. F. 

things as much as you do) ? In what a'wonderful man- piece, K. The , frame. C C, has in it slotted 'guides, Harrisburg, Po. ,  October 8, 1860. 
Der they ope,n out to us the internal arrangement of tbe ' S S, so that it li!al be moved ba�kward and lonvard, [The stains of wbich our correspondent speaks are 
particles of this , calcareous lpar by the force of cohe-' as well as npward and downward, and it can be fixed so probably washings from the accumulation of dirt on th/!, as to drill in any position desired, by means of the bolts lion. , , sill stQnes, and being o( ,a heterogencous composition, and' lIuts, N N, as ahown in the drawing. The mo-, And now I will lhow Ton another expesiment. Here cOI1\d not ,be dissolvI:Q;'  by any one liquid. " We l�OUJd , 
is tliat piece of glass which before Jia4 no '.etion npon chine may be driven at different speeds, as may be re- snggcst rubbipg oft; tk'l:8urfa�e of the brick with a I>ri,*, 
the light. You shall ,1K\8 ,what it will ,do when we apply ql1ired, by altering tlle position of the driving handle in of the same color. nut. as prevention is better thllll c:ur�l , 
press.ure to it. Here, then, we have onr ray of. 

polar- ,the fiy-wheel, G, for which purpose one of its arms .is why not 'dust off or wash the sills befor, erery showed . 
bed light, and I will first of all show you that the glass provided with a slot, ' lD which the handle can slide, and 
has no etrJct upon it in its ordinary state ; when I place be secured at any required d istanee by menns of a screw 
it in the eourse of the light, the screen still remains and nut. This maehine was designed for the purpose 
dark. Now Dr. Tyndall will press' that' blt of gldl' be- of drilling the fiancbet of pipes on board steamshipp, 

bnt is applicablQ' ror almost any purpose where the use twecn three little points-one point against , two-8O as • 

to bring a strain npon the parUl, and' you will see what a of a small drilling machine' is; requjred. From, its eom-
curious efFed that has. [Upon the sereen two white pactness of , size;its po�llllitl, ,and its facility of easy 
dots gradually appeared.] Ah I these' points show the adjustment, i� wiU \ltl (Qoo� . most useful and service
p'o&ition of the strain ; in these, parts the force 'of cohe- able tooLiUhe .lJgine-tob� of.steaDlers. In small fac
sion is being elter.ted in a different dlfl'lle ' to whai'lt teries wher�,Jn.nnfact1l� in metal are carried on, it 
is in the otIie� ,partS, and benee it ' 1illO"!i-s 'the Jiirht � to will b.e Couad particnlariy valuable as a labor-saving tool. 

JiaII through ;' 'H�w bdantiful that is I 'how it · m.k� It can he arranged for snch sitnations so as to be driven 
' ..... :Ji ... ht come thro1t .. h some parta, and leave. it dark in by stea� or ..:.o..:..th..:..e:;:r.:.po,-..;.w.;.e .. r.�, a __ --'---,"" 6, e _ ' •• • otHers ; :  lind aU beCanse we weaken ihe force 'of cOliesion TuE 'BOT WHO 18 TO 11K ' COJOlODOKJIJ.-'rhe bright-

• ••• • 
MILLSTONE SPINDLES AGA:IN ' 

Ml:ss�s. EDJT�R! :-irri reply to .T. F. Dance & B�,
of Columbia, l'exas� I weuid recommend them to rnn · 
their bands as loose as possible on the pulleys, and thcre' 
lvill be-less friction on the Fpindles. I hove run stoncs 
weighing from 400 to 2,000 pounds, and never used II 
spindle point Over ] t inch in diameter. 'rhe ",eight or 
the stone hOIl very lit1le · to do with the heating of the 
spindle. In grinding provender, I have often taken the 
whole weight of the- stone to do the grinding, th us re
lieving the spindle From any weight but. its own. If the 
band draws tight OD the pulley, it il liable to hent in the 
step. M. B. FEUBAW. 

Hunter, N. Y., Sept. 25. 1 860. JJetween 'partiCle and particle. Whether YOI1 haVo· this est boy bf the cilass ' jnst examined (iradmission to the 
mechanie.il powet of strain ing, or whetber we take other Annapolis naval acailemy was a little fellow from Texas, mean9� we · get - the · same result ; and, indeed, - '  I wili about 15 years of age,. who had been three years setting ;. -40'" -
show you · by another · experiment that . if we hent the type in II nGWspaper ofBce. nnd bad stodi!,d�ma:thematies CANADIAN MACHINERY. - TIle America" R(lilff'(I!I giass in one part,-it will alter its , in'temld strl1etllTC and an1I. arithmetic' with a dip oandle in tbe gnrret of a IOjr 1imu hos a few notes tnken at the Inte Provinciol Filir. 
prOduce a limilar effect. . Bere i. 'a 'pieee of Common cabin 'at night.' ' Be , was poorly clad , ,�hen he reached at Hamilton, C. W., by a conTespondent. Thc Grcot 
gliIa, and il'� insert this in tbe path' ohhe polarized ray, Annapoli., ami on' behiti asked how he obtained the Western Ra�lwa:r Cmnpany exbibited a full-sized, Fcmi
I . believe ' it will do nothing • . . There it the common means , to reaeh Annapolis, replied, thAt, he worked for steel. locomoti\"e boiler ; locomotive dliying and trnck 
glftss (introdneing it]. No light 'puses throngh ; the it, and that hit m'oney falling .. bOrt on the route, he had wheels maide cnti.ely of wrou�1It iron, aDd forged ot tile 
screen remains . qriite dtlrlt ;  bot I am ; going to wal'm gotsome. small johs at type-settillc in New "()rleanl, and company's works ; also the entire valve gear for a .new_ 
this glas. iri 'he lamp, � you how yourselves that , olller Points of ldljinirney. If be-sbonld neit be admitted, freight engine of the most excellent design and finish., 
when yOlt pour warm' ..rater npon 'glass you pnt a 'stTain he expe.eted,to '",crit hill way home agaill.. He is now to The train macbinery and equipage used in the senice (If 
npon it lulBc!ie';t to break it eo�iines-something Jille be aeen en board the Cmeatitvtiorr, in his nnYA.! nniform, the Princc of Wales, in h is late trip through the pro
there was 'ill. die • 'of the i e  Prince ' RQpert'l cl.n' witii ·bie gih hIlUo.;aact.a-=ors, lo:o�.s,bri�ht aJl'l vince; Are *I�" < '  · l:en �fas highly creditable to tho, ltate 
(The . gk*"WD �·· In thtI· �rlt 1a1ll� · .... 11: �io:li'''' �'�llfl a �. j at mllbbanlc a. � . : :l the tl�. 
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CRANK MOTION. 
MESSRS. EOlToRs :-Permit me to say a few words 

more on the cmnk motion. Although my last comm u
nication was misunderstood, I would have allowell the 
matter to pass unnoticed but for a communication from 
Q. E, D" that appeared in your jou\'Dal of Sept. 29. 
Let A B be th� ran!,;e of the slilles, and C a point iu 
the cen ter betwecn A and B ;  I contend that I nnswer
ell the qncstion of " A  Mechanic " when I proved that 
the triangle, T P 0, was isosceles, only when the cross-

head, T, was lit C ;  and hence, in · this position, the 
angle, P O D, could not be a right angle. " A  Me
chanic" admitted and had observed the fact, tbat when 
T was at C, P had not moved over half the sem i-circle, 
D P E, but did not know the reason why. When an 
engine is  doing its maximum work, the motion of the 
cmnk, 0 P, is nearly u niform ; and I will presently de
monstrate that the velocity of the point, P, multiplied 
by the nntul'IlI sine of the angle, P O D, gives the ve
locity of the poi nt, 'r. I do not remember this fact to 
be st'ltell by any writer on mechanics. For exnmple : 
let 0 P= 1 4 i nches, P '1'=55, the nngle, P O  D=52°, 
and the velocity of point. P, 30 i nches per second. 

Natuml sine of 52°=. 788, nenrly ; 
. 788 X 30=23. 640. 

lienee, the velocity of the point, T, in this position is 
nearly cqual 23 2-3 inches per second when the ve
locity of the point, P, is 36 inches per second ; while 
the distance of the point, 'I', from the point, A, is 6. 5 1  
inches, and the distance, D F=5. S8 inches ; yet when 
'1' was at A, P was at D. 'Vhen '1' is 1 5 . 8 1 2  inches 
from A, in the example before us, it is moving with i ts 
maxim u m  veloci ty ; T has not attained its maximum 
velocity when it al'l'ives at the cen ter, C.  Hence, when 
the rule above !!iven is  understood, the veloci ty and po
sition of '1' is readily found when the position ancl ve
locity of P is given. The problem may present itself 
in another form, namely : given the position of the 
poi n t, T, and the velocity of P, to find the velocity 
of T .  

Let A T=9, and the velocity o f  P (50 feet) a second ; 
reqnired the velocity of T. At this point, T 0=60, 
o P=14, and T P=55 ; the three sides of the triangle, 
T P O, being given, the angle, T O P, is l'eadily 
found 10 be 62° 4 1'. Natural sine of 62° U' = . 888, 
nenrly ; hence, .888 X 50 = 44.400 feet, the ve
locity of T when 9 inche� fl'om A. The rule here ap
piied may be demonstrated thns : Let P tn ; n be a 
mathematicnl point at the point, P, and P s a tangent 
to tbe circle representin!! d v, the differential of the ve
locity of P in the direction of the tangent, and P n= 
sU, the velocity of the poi nt, P, in the direction of the 
slides. In fact" although the pamllelogram of velocities 
P tn s n is without magnitude, it  hns a different form at 
every point on the circumference of the circle (see 
" Byrne's Calculus of Form ") ; yet, in every position, 
the triangles, P n s and P F 0, are similar :-

. '. Velocity of P : velocity of T :  : d v  : d,1f. 
: : O P : P F ; 

But, 0 P : P F :  : radius : sine P O  F. 
. ' . Velocity of P :  velocity of T : : 1 :  sine P 0 F. 
. '. Velocity of P X sine P O  F=velocity of 'I'. 
The same l'easoning is applicable to the motion of 

the cmnk at any other point, Q, 'Vhat I state, I ile
monstrate m athemntically, subject to no abatement ,  
The ml!re words of  Q, E. D"  and the use of his  terms 
.. sum" and " difforence, " are well calculnted· to 1ead 

people astray ; such arguments can n ever lead to n con
clusion by w h ich the com pamtive velocities of the two 
points, P and T, m ay be calculated. 

Let t B=A T=9 inches ; then t 0=64 inches ; t Q 
=1)5, and 0 Q=14. In this case, the angle G O  Q ";" 
76° 2!' -the natural sine of which is . 9 72, neady ; 
therefore the velocity of the crosshead, when at t = 
. 972 X :;0= 18 , 6 feet pCI' second ; while at T, in the ex
am ple I .lln" e taken,  the velocity is only H.! feet pel' 
second ; and yet A. 'I'=B t=9 inches. The priQeiples 
demonstrated and appUeoi in this particular ex�mple I\re' 
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easily rendered general and made to suit any case, and 
the ratio of the velocities of P to T is uot found by a 
sum or difference, but by a multi plication, and the 
m ultiplier is  the sine of the nnglc D O  P.  When the 
velocity of T is given, the velocity of P is found by di
viding the velocity of T by the sine of the angle D O  
P. OLIVER BYRNE. 

Jersey City, N. J. , Oct. 1 5, 1 850. 
-----.......... .... _----

AMERICAN ENGINE ERS' ASSOCIATION. 
On \Vednesday evening, Oct. 3d, the usual mon thly 

meeting of this association was helll at i ts room , No. 24 
Cooper Institute, this ci t.y-Henry E. Rhoeden, chair
man pro rem ; John C.  Merriam, secretary. 

After the disposition of their usunl miscellaneous 
business, the following gentlemen were proposed for 
election as members of the society :-\Vm. Russel, Ed
ward Ston'er, Wm. Gee, George Gee, Chas. Nelson, 
Theo. Allen, Alfred Sims, Wm. Sparks, J. F. Holmes, 
A. l\L Cummings, Horatio Allen, Willinm E. Everitt, 
W. Lee, S.  D.  Ln\'Ded, George Monell, John Ozzn nnd 
John Powers. 

The election of those proposed nt the meeting of the 
5th of September was not proceeded with, owing to the 
absence of every member of the Committee on Elections. 
To us, this would seem to be a very important com
mittee, and their ab�ence, beside retarding the healthy 
progress of the association, might engender an un
friendly feeling toward the body in the min II of some 
sensitive person thus neglected. 

The association then proceeded to consider the sub
joined 

NEW INVENTION. 

Improved Car Brake.-The Secretary exhibited an 
improvcd automatic car bmke, invented by a Mr. Per
kin s ,  The essimtial novelties of this essay are, thnt the 
bmkes, when applied to a train, arc thrown i n to action 
automatically, by the engineer's simply checking the 
speed of the locomotive, whereby he exel'cises complete 
imd instnn taneous control over the tmin ; and yet the 
brakes are Jibemted and set for proper action by simply 
putting the train in motion, ei ther to go forward or 
backward . 

This invention was duly referred to the Committee 
on Science and New Inven tions. 

It was resolved by the members that, after this date, 
they would give up room No. 25, held by them for the  
purpose of weekly re-unions, and in fu ture hold, upon 
Weduesday evening of each week, an intormal meeting 
in their Inrge room, No. 24. This actiou wa3 necessi
tated, from the fnet that it would euable them to pro
ceed at a mucR less expense than h i therto. 

The association was notified by Mr. Merriam that, at 
the next regular mon thly meeting, he woulll offer an 
nmendment to the constitution, to the cfIect thllt at 
theil' weekly ·l·e-unions, proposals for membership be

'
de

clared in order, action of election as heretofore. 
An i nvitation was extended to the society to visit the 

�as works of Messrs. Richard Smith & Co. , this city.
Accepted. 

At this juncture, Mr. Lewis Koch, engineer, read a 
paper on the " Expansion of Steam . " 

_ _  a t _ 
THE FASTEST STEAMBOAT RUNNING ON 

RECORD. 
On the 1 3th inst. , the steamboat Dalliel Drew made 

the trip between New York and Albany in six hours and 
fifty minutes, with five landings and against a hend 
w ind. The dist.ance on the Hudson river route between 
the two places is considered to be 1 50 miles ; and if we 

allow ten minutes for each · of the landings-they having 
to be made on both sides of the river-the actual l'un
ning time will be six homs, and t.he avernge speed , 25 
miles per hour. This is equal to locomotive punning, 
and the fastest ocean steamers, in the calmest weather, 
do not come within eight miles per hour of this figure. 
See details of this stenmboat on page 374, Vol. II. 

(present series) of the SCIENTIFIC A!IERICAN. 
-----------� ....... -----------

THE ART OF AGRICULTURE.�A great deal has been 
written and said about the science and art of agriculture, 
but for prnctical guidance the whole thing is in a nut 
shell. It consists in these two rules-make the land 
rich, and keep the weeds down. If any person who 
tries to raise any plant will ' follow these two rilles he 
wi ll succeed, and if he does not follow theni he will not 
succood. 

2 7 7  

PHOTOGRAPH 0 BOSTON FROM A BALLOON. 
The experiment of photographing the city nnd its cn

virons, undertaken on Sntnrdny by Mr. Black, of the 
firm of Black & Bntchelder, assisted by Mr. Kin�, the  
acronaut, was  attended with the  Illost satisfactory re  
suIts.  The iden that i t  was  possible to get photog;'aphic 
pictures of the earth first occu red to Dr. W. H. Helme, 
of Providence, wlto, hnving i nterested Mr. Black on the 
suhject, the two made nn ascension from Providence a 
few weeks since, to mnke a trial in the " high art." 
Then, ns on Snturdey, the balloon Queen C!f the A ir fur
nished by Messrs. King & Allen, was con fined bv a 
cable at an elevation of 1 , 200 fcct. Several v ielVs w

'
ere 

taken, but these preliminnry experimcnts proved sun
light i n dispensable to complete success. Of tlte two 
trial pietUJ'es obtained over Providence, the build ings in 
one were sharply defined while the other was blurred bv 
motion. The plate of the first " negative" having bee� 
spoiled in the process of finishing, the photographs arc 
of but little value save as curiosities of the art. 

The last experiment" however, made on Saturday, 
furnishes the most conclusive evidence that photo�raphy 
cnn be applied under favorable circumstonces to the pro
duction of birds' -eye views of towns and cities, harbors, 
lakes and water-courses. Six plates were used, only 
two of which, however, received sntisfactory impres
sions. The area brought within the field of the camera 
in two pictures, is bounded by Brattle-street on the 
north, the harbor on the cast, Summer-street on the 
south, and Park-s.treet on the west, forming a view at 
once novel and picturesque, of the entire business portion 
of the city. The impression which is received in look
ing at the pictures is similar to that experienced by the 
aeronauts themselves. The wider streets of the city
in their tortuous windings-seem like mere alleys, dark 
nnd narrow, while the alleys themselves are £carcely 
distinguishnble in the midst of the high walls. The 
public buildings, churches, and long blocks of store
houses look like the toy village of a child, while the 
shipping nt the whnrves and sailing craft i n  the h arbol: 
look no bigger titan the m i n iature vessels on the Ifrog 
Pond. And yet the buildings are sharply defined, es
pecially where the sun fell upon them in full force. 

The C i ty Hall and Court-house, Faneuil Hal l,  
Quincy m arket, and the intermediate buildings seen in 
the center of oll e  picture are finely marked, while on 
the periphery of the photograph, Park-street church, the 
.Tournai office, Old South church, Custom House, Scol
Iny's  13 uilding, and the wharves are thrown mto a dark 
shade. The white sails ot n vessel lying in dock, nnd 
one of the East Boston ferry boat� on her passa ge, 100m 
up out of the darkness. In the picture of the ci ty above 
Water-street the Old South is mOl'e stron�ly defined, a 
sign, "clothing-house, " on a store in Milk-strect, being 
clearly mnrked, while the splendid gran ite ",nrehouses 
i ll Franklin, Pearl, and. other streets are truthfully de
picted. Trinity church, the Music-hall, one of the Port
land stenmboats and a vessel under sail in the hnrbor 
arc seen in partial obscurity on the outcr circle of th� 
photograph. Seen through a magnifying glass, the cor
ners and projecti ng points of the picture are ti nged with 
the colors of t,he rainbow, pJ'Oducing a verv beautiful  im
pression. The photogl'flphs will probabli be reduced to  
a size adapted to t h e  stereoscope.-Boston .Tow'nal. 

-----..... . ... . 
THE MAUVE DYE. 

The beautiful red and purple silks whi ch are now so 
fashionable thronghout the ,civil ized world, are colored 
with a substance which is extracted from conI tar. On 
page 98 of our l ast volume. we published a trnnslation 
from a French periodicnl , giving n full account of the 
mode of obtainin� this coloring matter fJ'Om the waste 
tar. In that article, the price in Paris of' pure anil ine 
violet, in  powder, was siated to be from $245 to $326 
per pound. 'fhe enormous value of th is  substnnce iii 
owing to the fact tllat i t  not only produces a great va
riety of red and purple shades of cxceedin� delicacy nnd 
brilliancy, hut these colors nre also remarka bly pm'ma
nent. By the ad vertisement of Charles A. Seely, in 
another column, it will  be seen that the manufacture of 
this coloring m atter i s  now carried on in this city ; and 
as  Mr.  Seely is  one of our most thorollgh theoretical 
and practical chemists, he is one of the few men in tI,e 
community competent to conduat the delicate m an ipu
lations requireil in tIle  manufa cture of tll i s  beautiful 
dye. 

© 1860 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.
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THE l'eLYTECHNIC ASSOCIATION OF THE 

AKERJCAN INSTITUTE. 
[lteported expressly (or tbe ScientUle American.) 

The usual weekly meeting of this association was held 
at the Institute rooms, on Thursday evening, 11th inst ; 
Professor C. Mason presiding. 

IIISCBLLANJ!lOUS BUSINBSS. 
Social Progress. - On taking the chair, Professor 

Mason said: Olll" reception, this day, of the Prince of 
Wales-the symbol of British nationality-is in strange 
contrast with the dismission my grandfather helped to 
give his great-grandfather, when they broke down the 

statue of George III, at the Bowling Green, and re
viewed his IaBt troops on Evaeuation day. It is quite in 
eontrast with a more recent state of things, which led 
my youthful eompany, in Rensselaer county, to oft'er 
themselves to Governor Tompkins, for the defense of 
the harbor, in IS15. But that year closed the long pe
riod of the war. The attempts to mend the world hy 
fighting ceased from sheer exhaustion, and left the poor 
nations of the earth to the ameliorating experiments of 
applied science. 

In IS19, ' Neilson invented the hot-blast . fnmace, 
which reduced the eoal required to make a tun of iron 
from seven tuns to letIII, than two, a.d brought into use 
the neglected black band ore. Two years later, the roll
ing mill appearei alii produced . greater eeonomy in 
the working of iron than the hotblaat had made in its 
production. 

But the great CMt of conveying persons and pro
perty, except on navigable waters, was the stumbling 
block of social prGgress. This difficulty led the con
tri"era to explore the coal mines, where ingenuity had 
converted a steam pump into a nondescript machine for 
the carrying of eoals on wooden trams, through long 
levels, to the mouth of the ·pit. World-building had 
operated at first from beneath, in throwing up hills. 
The nnderground contrivances sellt up the locomotive to 
rebnild the world by a cheap and rapid conveyance of 
persons and property throngh the valleys which fIIn 
among the hills, or, if need be, under the hills; so that 
all lands might be inhabited, and all people enjoy all 
the products of the earta, by means of moderate, edu-
cated labor. 

The whole work is done and has heen done since I 
was the captain of a uniformed company ; and the Prince 
of Wales - has made the tour of North. America in less 
time and with less discomfort than it would have celt 
George lli. to explore the counties of Ireland. 

.. Look now at the social results. The men of science 
have had the field about as long as the fighting men had 
occupied i�ay forty years. The results may be justly 
measured by the population aBd its eondition. 

_II Greatnllss mar be attained by a nation of small 
nnmbers ; Greeee was an example. But greatness ranks 
far below welfare, and welfare is ' moasnred by happy 
numbers • . 

The men of uience have multiplied the happy num
bers of men, wiflh a softened and diminished labor. 
They have more�t;han doubled tlle entire population of 
Europe, IKId these large numbers are better taught, bet
ter fed, bettet" clad, and better housed than the small 
population of lS15. 

" In this . country, sinee Evacuation Day, applied 
science has multiplied our whole population by eight. 
.nd if this. welfare does not amouut to greatness, it is 
�jJjciently like it for all useful purposei. 

" The wild beasts rejoiceil in the acqnisition of this 
island, and leU it with reluctance. When the Indians 
arrived here, they rejoiced in the leisure and safety de
rived from its vast resources a9 a fishing' gronnd, and 
thtily prefprred death at the hands of the Dutch than life 
elsewhere. The Dutch gloried in resources of which the 
Indians never -dreamed, and extended their outlying 
settlements .  beyond Spuytenduyvil. And when they 
yieldctl to the En�ish, they secured the right to remain. 
When the English yielded to the Yankees, and retired, 
,ve were surprised to find that our people acted and 
talked and' legislated aad worshipped and taught and 
traded like Englishmen in everything but royalty and 
lordship. And this day proves that we like an occasion
al glimpse of these. 

At tbis moment I reeall what my paternal grand
father, who \Va. a stannch tory; ased to Say when I was 
a boy I . , Remember that we . were a race of Englishmen 
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long before we were Yankees, and we shall be a Tace of 
Englishmen long after democracy has passed away." 

The Re-organization.-The Committee on pc-organlza
tion made their final report and were discharged with 
thanks for the faithful discharge of their laborious duties. 
A beginning of the new order of things was made by the 
me�bers subscribing to the mles of the club. 

Domestication cif the 08trich.- Lieutenant .Bartlett 
gave a very interesting account of recent successful at
tempts, in France, of domesticating the ostrich. Late 
observations show that many of the popular notions re
garding the ostrich are erroneous. It is commonly be
lieved that the ostrich lays its eggs in the sand, and 
abandons them to be destroyed or to be hatched by the 
heat of the sun. The fact is, however, that the ostrich 
is peculiarly careful filf its cggs, and is more faithful to 
them than the hen. The labor of sitting is divided be
tween the. male and female birds, eacb taking its- tum. 
The male sits nineteen honrs and the female five honrs 
eacb day. Tbe hens in good condition lay an egg every 
other day, and it is supposed that ostriches, i.t-well 
taken care of, would be as prolific as ordinary fowl. 
Ostrich feathers always find a ready market, and it is 
said that tbe meat is delicious. 

The President bere called up the regular subject: 
" Cut-off Experiments ." 

DISCUSSION. 
Professor Hedrick, assisted by Mr. Rowell, described 

an apparatus used in the series of experiments on the 
expansion of steam. at Waterman's factory in Cherry
street. Tbe apparatus mainly consists of two chambers 
or vessels, eacb of 1 cubic foot capacity, and c6nnected 
to each other by a 2 inch pipe provided with a cock of 
large port. By charging one of the vessels with steam 
at high pressure, and then exhansting it into tbe other, is 
was supposed that the practical deviation, if any, from 
Mariotte's law would be shown. One of the vessels it 
connected directly witb the boiler, while the other is fur
nished witll a blow-off cock. In order to keep the ves
sels at any desired temperature, they are entirely im
mersed, including tbe eonnection pipe, in an oil bath. 
The two veasels, when in the bath, are separated by a 
.partition, so that the temperature of either may be Ta
ried independently of the other. Finally, the vessels are 
provided with preslure gages. The manner of making 
an experiment is as follows: the oil bath is heated to the 
temperature of the steam 0[" the boiler ; the blow-oft' 
eock being opened, steam is' passed througb the vessels 
till the air has been replaced by steam. The cock of the 
connecting pipe is then closed, and the pressure of steam 
in the second vessel falls to the atmospheric pressure, 
when the blow-oft' cock is closed. The connection with 
the boiler is now. cut oft' from thc first vessel, and the 
cock of the . connecting pipe is opened. The steam of 
the first vessel now;expands into the second, the pressure 
is equalized, and the gages show what variation, if any, 
there is from tbeoretical calculations. Mr. Rowell re
marked that the conclusion from the many experiments 
made was that the actual expansion of steam varies 
about 10 per cent from the ' law of Mariotte. Ir theory 
is correct, 60 Ibs. pressure in the '  first vcssel should 
become 30 lbs. on expansion. But It becomes less than 
2S. 

Mr. Koch-The figures by theory, are 2S. 6. I have 

figures approximately from memory, and be able to show 
aow this apparat_us operated in practice. 

1st. Experiinent. -Boiler pressure, 45 1bs. ; Ist vessel, 
3000 ; 2d vessel, 1750 ; pres�ure after expansion,  5 lbs. 
Here it is evident that the steam was almost instantly 
condensed in the 2d vessel. 

2d. Boiler pressure, 45 Ibs. ; Ist vessel, 3000 ; 2d ves
sel, 3000 ; final pressure, 6! Ibs. 

3d. Boiler pressure, 45 lbs. ; Ist velSel, 3QOo i 2d TeS
sel, 2100 ; final pressure, 7 Ibs. 

4th. Boiler pressure, 45 Ibs. ; 1st vessel, 3300 ; 2d ves
sel, 3000 ; final pressure, 22 Ibs. In this experiment 
the steam was superheated before expansion . 'l'he ves
sels were now tnken out of the oil baths, nnd the experi
ments were continued, no particular care being taken to 
regulate their temperature-
Experiment. Boiler pre.Bure. Pre.snre after expansIon 

1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 lbo. 31 lbo. !II . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . 80 h 35 ,. S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  75 ,. 3� '" 4. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . •  22 u nearly 11 u 

The experiments in the air are nearer the ordinary con
ditions of practically-working steam, Rnd clearly show 
the gain by expansion. Mr. Dibben continued with 
comments on the experiments and pointed ont how the 
conducting power of the oil accounted for the apparent 
anomalies of the fir�t set. 

Mr. Seely-Mariotte's law, until recently, has been 
accepted as mathematically tme. It has been shown, 
however, that no gas whatever conforms to it, some Ta
rying one way, somc the other. The condensible gases 
and steam vary much more than the permanent gases, 
and with these the variation is always greater lIear the 
point of condensation to the fluid state. These facts have 
been demonstrated by the ablest experimentors of mod
em times, and the particulars as to stcam lind the most 
common gases may be found in almost any of our large 
treatises on chemistry. 'l'he variations from Mariotte's 
law are however so small that in ordinllry discussion of 
steam and air we very properly neglect them ; they 
would only complicate the subject unnecessarily. Now, 
if this apparatus is designed to show the fallacy or the 
Mariotte theory, it is clumsy and llnreliable. 

Professor Hedrick-The apparatus is designed to illus
trate the practical working of steam, and for that pur
pose it is admirable. 

Mr. Sooly-I agree witb Professor Hedrick as to the 
utility of Mr. Isherwood's experiments. I object to the 
apparatus only when it is proposed � determine by it a 
philosophical principle. 

Professor Hedrick-I understand tbat these e.''l:peri
ments are carried on only in view of usefDlresult�. No 
one denies tbat steam under pressure will expand witb 
power. The practical question is how much of this 
power can be realized, and the experiments- will pro
bably show that the advantage of expansion is com
monly overstated. 

Mr. Rowell-Mr. Stevens, of Hoboken, says he has 
used all kinds of engines and applied many tcsts, and 
the result of all his observations is tbat there is no ad
vantage in cutting off at less than one half. 

It was ultimately agreed to defer the conclusion of the 
discussion for a future meeting, when the final report of 
the committee should be ready. 

Subject for next week : • 'Recent Practical Applications 
of Magnetism. 

made a careful examination of tbis , subject, and am pre_ HOW NEW YORK SELLS DRY GOODS. 
pared to demonstrate that 60-lb. steam on doubling its The New York correspondent of the Boston Post fur-
volume has a pressure of precisely 2S.6. nishes the following statements in regard to the leading 

Mr. Garvey-This· apparatus is open to many objec- traders of this city:-
tions. It cannot be relied on. The temperature cannot Claflin, Mellen & Co. are the heaviest dealers in 
be unlrormly maintained. Even the gages will convey merchandise in New York-their yearly business exceed
away heat enougb to vitiate a conclusion. The construc- ing that of Stewart by some three million dollars. Their 
tion is grossly inaccurate. aggregate sales swell up to the enormous figures of eleven 

Mr. Rowell-The.gentieman's language is too severe. millions annually. The per centage oC net profits on this 
I should not objeet to his telling ns, if he thinks so, tbat amount is, however, quite small ; but even at eight per 
the apparatus might lead us to entertain erroneons con- cent, the sum of eight hundred and eighty thousand 
clusions, but " grossly inaccurate" is offensive. dolla ... must find its way into the private bank accounts 

Mr. Garvey-I . do not mean any less than I say. of the several partners. Next, in . amount of sales, comes 
Mr. Dibbe,n-I was present at some or the experi- the establishment of A. T. Stewart & Co. They sell 

ments with the apparatns and was afforded every facility eight millions a year, of which two and a half millions 
of examination. Th6 results given 'by it are not anom- are disposed of at retail, and the remainder at whole
a1ies when reasonably considered, and do not in the least sale ; $300,000 worth of gloves alont' are handled by 
weaken my eonfidence in tbe utility or the steam ex- this house. No paltry per centage is assessed npon the 
pansively. At the time the experiments were made, I buyers at tbe Broadway marble palace. The class of 
took notes of what was done, but fnad:vertently I have goods. sold is snch a8 alwaYI bears a high price and a 
not brought them witb me. I will, however, give the , large profit. I happen to knOll of one instance where a . 
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tw(,ntieth share netted one of the partners tsO,ooo in the window, and two or three feet wide, the boards 
" sin�te year, which proves the profits of that year to being tongued and grooved. Around the edge nail a 
have been $ ] , 200, 000. One million dollars . year strip three inches wide, making the corners fit tight. 

The table i. then to be filled with two inches of clean 
will be about the margin of excess over all expentiiture. white sand. With a table of this kind, the foliage of 
Next in the same line come the houses of Lord & Taylor, the plants ean be frequently syringed or sprinkled with 
al'd Arnold, Constable & Co., the former of which docs water, which keeps them clean and promotes their 

a business, in several sto-' of .",000, 000 annually, at health ; the drippings and surplus water are caught and 
. ....., "'" absorbed by the sand, and the floor of thc room is 

a profit of some $800,000 ; while the latter finn enjoys thus kept clean ; the sand, indeed, onght to be kept 
a regular unchanging trade of about four and a half or constantly wet, and even watered for this purpose if 
fivc millions, which pays a yearly profit of not far from necessary. The evaporation from the sand will diff�se 

I 
itself among the plants and through the room, and tbus 

six mndred thousan,1 dollars. Of houses in the dry overcome, in a small degree, one of the chief obBtacles 
good, trade, whose yearly trade ranges from five to seven to the sueeesaful culture of plants in rooms. The table 
millions, there are several, as for instance, C. W. & J. should be fitted with rollers, to facilitate the opetation 
'1'. Moore & Co., Phelps, Bliss & Co., and S. B. Crit- of watering all;d c.leaning the plants, and also for the 

d & •  . purpose of moving It back from the window during very 
ten en Co. Their profits foot UD vanously from two 

I 
cold nights. The flower-stands in common nse are ai

to four hundred thousand clollars. J. R. Jaffray & Sons, together unfit for a room ; the surplus water, dead 
Gur leading lace house, sell enough of that strictly ]�a!es, &c. , fall to the �oor, injuring the carpet, and 
female fabric to net them six hnndred thousand dollars gJvmg the �m . an nntldy appeara�ce.. The tablc 

above descnbed IS free from these objections besides 
a year profit. Some of the Boston branches located here, having positive advantages for the sueccssful Rrowth of 
exceed iu their sales five millions yearly. Such are A. plnnts which no ordinary flower-stand eau possess. 
& A. Lawrence & Co., J. W. Paige & Co. , and A. F. . All rooms do not possess equal advantages for grow
Skinner & Co. The first-named firm as every 8be mg plants. A !oom with large, high wind.ow8, looking , to the sonth, IS the best ; the next best JS one with a 
knows, place some ten million dollars worth of dome8tic southeast or sout1,west exposnre · next east · next 
fabrics per year. The profits of aU these commission west ; and the ]em desirablc of ' all, (o�e looking t� 
honses are only from one to two per O)ent upon the BIlles. any point north. A large bay window with !, southern 
Garner & Co. a commission firm sell between e'''ht nd exposure possesses many advantages for �m,:mg plants, 

. . . ' " . ' • 
I" a qUIte equal In many cases, nnd snpenor m lOme, to 

D 1�e mllhons per year at paylDg rates ; while of those these structnres absurdly called " plant cabinetp," nnless 
dOlDg a dry goods commission bnsiness of from three to the ]atter be intended for the preservation of dried spe
five millions may be named Hoyt, Spragues & Co., Low, cimens, the onl� purpose for which most of them are �t. 
Harriman &' Co d H t T'II' h t & C Th ' A basement wmdow With a southern exposure will 

., an an , I mg as o. elr sometimes answer tolerably well, but a room in the 
profits overleap a hnndred thousand dollars a year. upper part of tbe house is always to be preferred. 
'.rhere are several French and English importing honses . Plants cannot be well grown anywbere, o.r ,!nder any 
whose sates overrun into the millions and whose profits clrcumsl�nces, when crowded to�ther ; It 18 always 

t1 .  
' more 8tltlsfactory to grow a few well than to grow many 

are a ortune every year. indil'erently. During very cold nights the table may 
- ·e· • be moved to the middle of the room ; and if the plants 

THE WAY JOULE'S EQUIVALENT WAS A.3. should unfortunately get frozen, darken the room and 
CERT AINED. thrmv cold water over them repeatedly till the frost is 

First, By observing tbe ealorific effects of magneto- drawn out, and then expose them gradunlly to the light. 
In this way we have BIlved plants when the ball of earth 

electricity. He eaused to revolve a small componnd has been frozen as hard a8 a brick. Room plants should 
electro-magnet immersed in a glals vessel containing not be brought into the house till the nights get frosty, 
water between the poles of a powerful magnet ; heat and while out of doors they shO\ll<l have a snnny exPO
was proved to be excited by the machine by the change sure. Insects should be looked after, and destroyed on 

their first appearance ; a little attention in this way will 
of temperature in the water surrounding it, and its me. keep them free from such pests. 
chanical eff�t wag measured by the motion of such _ e, • 
weights as by their descent were sufficient to keep the ORlfAMElCTIlCG ROOM Wllmows.-The following very 
machiue in motion at any assigned velocity. Second, simple method of decorating windows, when it is deslrn
By observing the changes of temperature produced by ble to shut off a portion of light, and subdue its charac
the rarefaction and condensation o� air. In this case, ter, is described in the London P!l.otogrophic New8:
the mechanical force producing compression being The glass mtJ8t be thoroughly cleaned and freed from 
known, the heat excited was measured by ohserving the every sigu of grease. Then Jliix on a slab of ground
chan�s of temperature of the water in which the con- glass, palette, or what not, a little (If the tube oil color, 
densing apparatus was immersed. Third, By �bserv- sold for the purposes of the artist, diluted slightly with 
iilg the heat evolved by the friction of fluids. A 'brass a little pale drying oil. Lay this thinly over the glass 
paddle-wheel, in -a copper can containing the fluid, was with a large, soft brush, and then taking a large hog
made to revolve hy descending weights. Sperm oil and hair tool, the hairs of which are of a perfectly uniform 
water yielded the same results. Mr. Joule considered length, hold it perpendicularlyoto the glass, and com
thc third method the most ]ikely to afford accurate re- menee dabing the ends of the hairs, gently, and with 
suIts ; and he arrived at the conclusion that one unit of an equal amount of pressure over the wbole surface, 
heat was capable of raising 112 pounds 1 foot in hight ; until a uniform degree of opacity is secured, and the 
or that the mechanical equivalent of heat was expressi- glass has all lhe appearance of being gronnd. Now, if 
ble by 112 foot-pounds for one unit of heat-known as yon desire to give this a very decorative character, 
. .  Joule's equiVll]ent." close]y resembling that of what is termed embossed 

The following are the values of Jon]e's equivalent for glass, you may do so with much ease. Draw out, first, 
different thermometric scales, and " in. English and on a piece of paper the required size, some pattern of an 
French units :- elegant character, a design for which may easily be dis
I En_!I.h thermal nnlt,. or 10 Fah. In I lb. of water. 'I7lI foot-lbo. covered in any work on ornamental art, making the 1 centIgrade degree In 1 lb. or .... ter. . . . . . . .  . . . . .. . . . . 1889'8 .. 
I Fre\1eh therm'" nnit,. or I cenllgrade degree In a lines Bufficiently strong to be seen through the semi-

kilogl'1\mme of .. ater. . . .  . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41l3'M kn'trII. . 
_ .e. _ opaque glllSS ; and then, with wooden points of various 

ROOli PLANTS. degrees of thickness, some finely pointed, and others 
During the cold days of winter, when fields and gar- wider and flat (like the edge of a chisel) trace ont on the 

dens are stript of their foliage and coloring, it. is p]ea- painted surface of the glass the drawing laid under it. 
sant to witness the care and the taste which some ladies The points will remove the wet paint. A piece of wash
bestow in the culture of flowers in their houses. The last Icather is sometimes futened to the ends of the sticka 
nnmber of the Horticulturi&t contains an interesting ar- for the better clearing oft' of the pRint., but in t.his case 
'ticle on this topic, from which we se]ect a few extracts for you mut cftr"fnlly prevent the leather becoming 
our lady readers:- charged with paint, by repeatedly cleansing or chnnging 

We should. be glad to do or My something to in- it. Thil pattern being clearly defined Rnd pertect]y 
�rease the number of those who grow room plants. It 
!S true that plants cannot be as well grown in rooms 8S 

transparent, the glass is then ppt ftside to drv, and fixed 

In a well-constrncted greenhonse . but notwithstanding in its place the painted side inwards. To Clean it use 
�here are some �inds t�at may be �wn and flowered simply a little pure warm water ,oitAmlt �nn.p. 
In a.m!,uner qUIte �atJ�factory, and with results highly • • • ,� . ... ------
graUfymg. CertalD conditions are necessary for t.he IT i" stated, iu a late forei� paper, that bftthing hft 
b1st sut'C888, and these it is onr objeet to point onto The been found to be a eertain cure for ' plenro-pnenmonia ; g)'ent�st obst(\Cle to success is the dryness of the air: 
thl-! ' mBY, in a measure be overcome by a table suitahlv that a gentleman in Ire]and, wbo tried the e�periment 
constrncted, and the selection ot plants best adapted to on eight cattle who were infeeted, saved seven of them 
a dry atmosphere. The table should be the length of by driving tbem into a badt. 

2 79 , ' 
, 

A COLUllN OF T ARIETIES. 
The Spaniards of South America use twisted raw 

hide for ropes and 118 substitlltes for log chains i n  work
ing their cattle. Raw hide is very strong and ]asts quite 
a number of years, even when considerably exposed. 

. Sbingled roofs, whitewashed with lime, las' nearly 
twice 8S long as roofs whieh receive 110 troatment to 
render them dnrtlb]e. 

Tbe total amount of wbeat receiveil at Cbieago, since 
the 1 st of Jannary ]ast, is 26,860,918 busbels, against 
1 2,428, 418 bushels received in tbe corrl'sponding period 
last year. 

The Pacific Mill at Lawrence, Mass. ,  is the largest 
factory, in a slng]e building, in the world. It is 800 
feet long aud 80 wide, and contains ] 08,000 spindles, 
with all thc attendant machinery to manufacture delalne 
and muslin goods, from the raw mftterial up to the 
fini�hing to.Jeh ready for market. 

The M�etic Telegra]fh Company in 1l'..ngland, whicb �as lines �xtendlng through the whole United Kingdom, 
I8IUeS stamps fot' franking messages. This is similar fo 
the posta� stamp system, and is founi 'Very convenient 
to merchants and others. 

Tbe last number of the North Briti.h Reuiew oontaine 
an article on meteorology, in which ilevere winters are 
stated to be .eonn�cted with tho appearance of spots on 
the sun. If the writer's theory be eOft'Cllt, the next 
winter should be a very cold one. 

It is stated by Mr. Nicholas Longworth, of Cincinnati, 
the great vine cultivator, that wine made from the best 
native American grapes surpa8les in anality the best 
wines of Enrope. 

The tobaeco crop inspected at Richmond, Va., f:>r 
the year ending October ] ,  1 860, amounted to 46,688 
hhds. ,  which is an increase of 4, 835 hhds. over Ills! 
yt'ar's crop. 

On the ]6th of August last, a flash ef lightning struek 
a windmill lit LappioiJ, in France, in which there was a 
female who was killed . hy the electric fluid, and on 
whose body there WIll left the picture of a neighboring 
tree, with all its branches alld leaves complete. Thi8 
singular tatoolng by the ligbtuing was seen anCl attested 
by medical examiners and the municipal ftuthor.ities of 
the place. 

The Philadelphia E,.gineer advoentes t'he employmeat 
of single cylinder locomotives, as their adoption wonld 
mark a revolution iD. locomotive construction, and remIt 
in great economy. A number of ]ocom9tives with lingle 
cylinders are stated to have been made bv )leilson & Co., 
of Glasgow. 

Mr. Holley, in a communicntion te the Ntw' York 
Timf!.JI, states that " the eost of hauling a passenger or 
a tnn of goods a mile on an Englilh railroad is llbout 
one-half only of what it is in America." Tbe reason 
of this is that English roads are better cORltmcted and 
require ]ess )lOwer to do the work. 

Two years ago, a Canadian, near Acton, C. E. , ",!,i1e 
engaged in digging potatoes, found some fragments of 
eopper ore. On the 1 11th of September, 181m, Mr. 
Lewis Sleeper, a �chool teacher at Monkeal, baving ob
tained a ]easo of the grounds, comme�ced tbe de\'l'lop
ment of a mine with great suceess, having, since 
March last, tRken out $2flO, 000 worth of Ofl' some 
of the blocks weighing ] 5  tuns. A few dftys n;o this 
mine was sold for $500,000, of which Mr. Sleeper 
received $200,000. 

From the eensus of Australia, tllken on tbe l st ot 
April last, it appears that the total population WitS 
1 1 1, 121. Of this total of 1 11, 121, no Jess than 43, 849 
were born in the colony, 49, 188 in England and Wales, 
1, 1 12 in Scotland, 1 2, 1 28 in Ire]and, 2, 20] iu other 
British possessions, 1, 864 In Germany, 1 , 098 in foreign 
countries, leaving ] 22 not specified. 

The numerous cases of poisoning resaltmg from tbe 
employment of the pigment known as Brunswick green, 
or arsenite of copper, has induced the French saRitary 
bOftrd to take measures to suppress its nse in l'IIriOI1S arts, 
R8 tbose of the <lyer, calieo printlll', JlAper stainer, &c. 
Many articles of ladies' clothing dyetl with this pij!mt'nt, 
artificial flowers, &e., have ('aused dangerous i IInt'FS to 
their wearers. In light materials, as gauze, tarlotan, 
&c., this pigment Is shaken out in considerable quanti
ties during dancing, or rapid motiflu n«).eompnnil'd by 
frietion, and finds it. Wfty into the fuel'S RIId nOFtrns of 
the wearers, produel" �e most aJarming .YlIJptoms. 
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A FRENCH APPARATUS FOR LIGHTING and heat tbe coke anew. Tbis is effected by forcing a business, and is about to return permanently to America 
CITIES WITH HOT , WIRE. blast of air tbrough tbe pipel, U', U and T, into the with bis family. During bis residcnce in London he , 

It i� known tbat tbe cilY of Narbonne in Fmnc:e, bas annular 'pace, E, surrounding the main cylinder, whe�ce has won respect, and his work people seem to have bCcn 
been lighted for the last tbree years by means of platin- it paSSCI tbrougb the lining, H, by the pipes, F F, ter- greatly attached to , Ilim. Tbey bn\'e prescntcd llim 
urn wire, mnde intenscly hot in tbe tlame of burning minating in tbe 36 mouths, V V, by wbicb the air is with a handsome parting testimonial, and an addrea-" 
hydrogen.  '!'bQ metal, platinum, like all otber 8ubstan- distributed among the coke. Tbe bllllt is continul'd couched in very affectionate language. 
ces, wnen at a high temperatllre, emits a brilliant light, about 2 minutes, bllt tbe opening and closing of the • '0' • 
but ' unlike most otber sub3tances when highly heated pa.age-way extendl the wbole time occupil:d by each AKERICAN INVENTIONS. 
it does not combiue with oxygen, and it may, thc:refore, reheating to ' or 5 minutes. The blast of air is pro- Charles Reade, ' in his last book, writs 8S follows 
he kept hot for a long time without being comluOled. daced by a two hOl'fle power engine, driven by steam about American inventol1l !-'-" Amcrican geulus 'is itt 
Tbil' property has been taken advantage'of to produce from tbe same boilcr that furnishes the steam to be de- this moment ahead of all nations for mechllnieal invett
a light, and for leveral years the platinum light has compose;! . tion. I learn from Cory ton, the Inst EnglIsh writer on 
been one of the scientific toys of the laboratory. Hy- Three doors, I, are made in tho bottom of tbe appar- patents, tbat she took uut ber first patcnt in 1 790 ; ill 
drogen bas been adopted 81 tbe best fuel for heating atus, and two, M M, in the top for cleaniog it. The 1 800, took out 30 patents ;  in 1 810, 222 ; in 1 830, 551 ; 
tbe metal, as it generates, in burning, more heat than coke is supplied through tbe door, K, and a charge is in lMO, '52 ; in 1 849, 1 , 075. At this last date, sile 
any other .llbetaoce, aud bums with headed Great Britain, aod , bas main-
a perfecdy ciIear tlame, the only pro- iained tbe lead ever since. Europe 
duct of its combustion being pure teems with tbe products of her me-
wat�r. A little baaket is made of plat- chanieal genius. �er ioventors draw 
inum gauze and placed over the jet of , large percentllges from England, lind 
gaS, wbich as it bums, heats the wire no Englishman grudges tbem, fof ' tbey 
glluze to a whitc beat causing it to leave us still tbcir, debtor. ' Tbe pre-
,hine with a brilliant ligbt. eminence tbis nation haa attained iu 

We believe that the firlt IIUcmpt to mecbanical inventiou rests on the rock 
ule this ligbt on , a, large scale is the of statistics, and my little paltry expe-
one spoken of at the city of Nar- licnce cnn neither contradict nor con-
bonne. ',fhe carrying out of this en- firm statistics ; still, I cannot help re-
terprise hIlS cnlled for tbo production mnrking tbat I am sitting in LondOn 
of bydrogen gas in larger quantities at this moment in a shirt which I hap-
than have ever before been required, pen to know wal scwed by Mr. Sing-
and tbe experience obtained in its CI" S patent, and that there ara tbree 
manufacture On 80 large a scale has English newspapers on the tabll', two 
led to some notable improvements in of wbich-the Timu and Lloyd$-
the process. We find in LA Genie were printed by Mr. Hoe'l patent ; the 
I7IdlUtrNl an · illustrated description ot , otber wns worked oft eitber by tbe 
extensive gas works on an improved Adam's prcss (invented, I think, at 
plan for tbe manufacture of bydrogen Boston, Mass.) or else by the Colum-
gas, which have recently been erected bian press, whicb is still in vogue here, 
at Narbonne, and lIS tbere is an al- tbough long ago exploded in the lead-
most univerBltl interest in new methods ing nation. The constructive gcniul 
of producing Iigbt, we have had tbese of this people, stimulated by sOllnd 
iIIustrationl engraved for our columns. Icgislation, tenches liS lessons at every 
If pure bydrogen gas answers as well turn. Look at thcir hotels, tbe won-
lIS carburetted hydrogen for lighting der of tbe world ; ours are only the 
purposes; it , will be extensively intro- terror. Look at thcir citics, reticula-
duced, as it is 80 'manifestly superior ted with telegraphic wires, so that at 
for cooking and all other benting oper_ the first altlfm of fire an cnginc is nma , 
ations, from the great heat and perfect for ; here it is run for, and that is whJ 
cleameu of its.tlame. As it is much it often finds the house on the ground 
ligbter too than illuminating gas, it is floor, and drencbes the smoking ruins, 
superior to that for filling balloons, re� whicb hiss it for not managing better. ' , 
quiring a smaller balloon for tbe same I go through the Liverpool dockP, and 
buoyant power, aod if it can be mado point out the biggest and smllrtest 
for some 30 or 4,0 cents per tbousand ships, and ask a snilor from wbat portl 
cDbic feet, it may be economical for tbey cnme. It is alwnys, • Yankee, 
our aer:onauts to CODSt�uct a hydrogen sir ; Yankee I' We had boon Bailing " 
gas apparatus, rather than pay tbe gas yacbts many year� more thnn tbey bad 
companies several bundred dollars for when they st'nt over the America and 
each iollatioo of their monster bal- beat our fleet ; and, obse"!', the victo-
loons. 2 ry was achicyed by mechanical COD_ , 

Of ,the annexed cuts, Fig. I is a struction, and not by nn extra · cloud 
vertical, sect,ion in tbe middle of Fig. APP ABA-TUS FOR LIGHTIlfG CITIES WITH HOT WmE. of canvlls." The wonderful progresl 
2, and ,F,W,, 2 , follows the line, 1 2 3  of ,American inventions wonld appear ' 
• 5 and lf'ot Fig. 1. A cyliuder of tbin boiler plate, A, placed on the plank, S, before opening the door, in more .triking still by comparing the number of patent. 
is IinecI ,wjth fire brick, H, and has a small cylinder, I, order that the filling may be quickly doue. issued bero in 1 859, with tbose of Grcat Britain in the 
of fire brick in its middle, divided by the partition, i, • e, _ slime year. 
The main, cylillder is filled to the level of L, with coke BOBBS, THE LOCK.SMITH, RETURNING. -----....... -, •• ----
wbich is sct on fire lind allowed to become red ltot, when In i 8l H ,  during the Exhibition of Industry of all 
steam under a preullre of two atmospheres is introduced Nllt!ons in Lond,on, oor coontryman, Hobbs, astonished 
Itmong tbe burning mass through the, pipe, 'N. This the cockneys by picking Bramah's and all the inost 
steAm is decomposed by tbe coke, its �ydrogen .et free, famon:! English loeks' which blid been represented as 
a!ld its oxygcn uniting with the carbon of the coke, burglar proof ; while, at the Eame 'time, not one 0' their 
fQrms carbouic oxyd, (CO), al!d , car\lonic IIci4 (C02). locksmiths were able to pick Newall's American ' lock. 
AU of these gASses tben tlow ioto the botl.1)m of the Tbe.o incidents were the 'meanl of making Mr. Hobbs 
cylinder, 1, and rising over the top of tbe partition, i, and tbe locki whicb he took to London quite popular, 
pass out ' brough the pipe, Q, to the purifiers, and thcnce so that a verY promising field Will presented for their 
to the gasometer. manufactilre in England, and he,,' iii company with on 

In the W1�ge throogh the cylinder, r, the carbonic: Englisb capitalist, entered. upon its oceupimcy. A largc 
oxyd is met by a lresh supply of iteam coming through fActory was soon erected in tbe vicinity of London, and 
the pipe" P, which it decomposes, taking on another Mr. Hobbs had s�veral ingcnious machincs constrocted 

,eqoivalent of ox�'gcn from the steam and becoming to fabricate sevcral parts of locks which hnd previously 
carbenic acid, ,wbile the hydrogen from the ,team is �et been , executed solely by hand-labor in England. His 
free, 'and thus increll8es the quantity or llydrogcn pro- leck factory became the first in tbat country ; he beat 
dueed by the apparatus. As tbis decomposition or ihe all opponents, and 8UCCC88 ntteuded his MForts. After 
.team cool. tbe COke'rapid�wr tbe process has con- a residence of nine years in England, we learn from tbe 
&lOlled abou& 20 miD ..... ' ·  eceu.ry to lllipend it LORdon Me�' Mag".". that he has retired from 

THB " GItIi:.A.T EA8TIi:BN."-By the latest news from 
Englllnd, we learn tllnt the captllin nnd cbief engineer 
of the Great Eastern have been discharged, and it i. 
said that she is to be laid up all winter. ' Her bottom 
wa' examiued at Milford Haven" nnd found to be tol
erably clean, but a little rusty. It had bcen staled tlld 
her bottom hali become 80 foul as to detract about two 
miles per hour from hcr speed in the vOy/lge across tbe 
Atlantic • •  This turns out to bav_e been fiction. It , was 
expected tbat sbe would make a voynge with a car�o to 
New York this winter. This would be a true tCtit of her 
qualities III a merchnnt steamer. 

--------.. � .• ,�.�----------
LONGBVITY 01' .A. HOB8E.-Mr. 1Jnmpler, a farmer 

residing near Tanlon, ,England, is said to have a hOne 
in hi. posscssion, oW!d 56 ycars, wblch hc ridl'B doily 
about his (arm, and occasionally goe. out b'untintt 
with. The aaimal ia still freah on hia legs, and rl:ee 
from bleaith. 
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UNSAFE STlI:.AIIlI:BB. 

iron steamer, Royal �r, went down like a stone 
when she atruck ' the rocks last year on the English 
eout, aml ' a'  liko fa'te WIIS cxperienccd last summer by 
the HUR!Jaritin en tho American coast� The most dis
graeeful 'case of all, however, was that or the CornuJVgAi. 
She was represented to bo ' a most aafo and perfect iron 
steamer ; yec'she first sprung a leak and was gradnally 
sinking, ' when, to add to thl! ' horrorS of the &Cene, sho 
was alw soOn wrapped in Baines. , This was proof of 
construction and ' arrangement so' defective, that we 
.eareh in vain' for a parallel in the hi.tory of steam 
navigation. 

Neither England nor the United States haa a proper 
system of steamship inspection. We hope that the many 
dilnsuri which bave occurred with steamships dUridg 
the past Cew years-and which, in most cases, might 
have beri prevented with common Coresight-will iead 
to the adoption of lOme system whereby" no steamer will 
be permitted to, go to sea without first being thoroughly 
inspecte!l in all that relates to her construction and T iI a common clUklJIl wJl1I • ' , 
eqnlpment, 50 as to insure gre'ater safeiy to passengers. 

British 'lrriRi"S, in alluding • • •• '. 
to accidonll .in America, to Bl£LLB ,A.N,D THEIR l4ANUF ACTUBE. 
denouuce our steamers .. 110 Tho various purposes , for which bells are employed' 
manyfioating TelcllJlofll, con. connect their sounds with the most touching and diver· 
Itrueted in the most Bimsy lified lUIIIociationB. In tho early days of youth, they re
manDer, and managed with called our busy feet from the playground to the school. 
the: most desperate reckless- room ;  on Sabbath morning, they invited us with sweet 
nen to life-all for the love and 1I01emn cadence to the houllO of' God ; and. on 
of , the , " almighty dollar." " Independence Day," their sfirring, noles mado the 

Safety, they consider, is, the ' exception, and dangerous heart vibrate with the wildeat emotio,ns; Although most 
accidents the rulo in Americnn 'traveling ; and they look persons know considerable about the form and souud of 
upon their own 'YeNeli ' iii the' very modeli of perfect bells, the number iii sli1all, we believe, who are acquaint
construction, security' and gOOd' management. Such ed with the mode of their manufacture ; , 110m" facts in 
lIO)ltimenll are altogetIier ' erroneous, and wo think they' connection wi� this nrc will, therefore, be of general in. 
114,e been the main causo (by imgendering a feeling oC terest. 
safety) oC several very siuI. waslers. The most terrific The most Camons bell ' foundry on our continent, so 
calamity which can befall a vessel at sea is to take firc, far as we know, is that of A. Mencllly's Sons, aitnated 
without the power of I'xtinguishing it. A crowd of at West Troy, on the banks of the Hudson ' riur. 
beings in a ship on fire, with the lurid Barnes beneath Whilo on a recent vilit to that section of the country, we 
and around them, and no way of escape presented, is a took the opportunity and had the pleasure of inspecting 
dreadful speCtacle ; and this has been the case with two this establishment; where all the operations were Creely 
British built steamships on the Atlantic ocean, within ' explained to ns by one of the brothers. 
the past two years. The first wal the Austria, an Bells are Cormed by casting an alloy of coppcr and tin 

account of. which we gave on page 37. Vol. XIV. (old in molds prepared fOl" the purpose. The �ethod of mold· 
seriel), of the SCIBNTll'IC AxEIUQAN ; ,the last was the ing conducted in t\lis Conndry is a very' great improve· 
Co1l1lavgAt, which was consumed on the 7th inst., when ment upon the old system. ,A mold consists of a hollow 
about one hondred and fifty miles east of Boston. By space, the exact form 81\!l fl�menriions of the bell to be 
tire first accident no less than five hundred persons lost cast. '.rwo scparate holloiv i�n cases, shaped like a bell, 
their lives ; aud had it not been Cor the timely arrival and of a aize to correspond with the casting to be obtaincd, 
oC the American brig, Minnie ScMffer, ai many wouid are employed to Corm a mold. Their aides are 'full of small 
have perished in the latter case, as there were five hun- perCorationl or vent holes ; one case is made smaller 
dred and fiftecu passengers on board; Both of these than the othor IIJld forms the core for the" inside-the 
steamers were 'said to be built ' in tho most iubstantial larger one, called the cope, Corms 'the outside shell of 
manner, with iron plated hulls, , divided into several the mold. The inner cue is first swathed with straw 
water.tight compartments. They were given ont to be rope, and a coat of loam is placed on the oUllide oC 
proof against fire, owing to the material� oC' 

which they this ; when perfectly dry" it Corms the eorc. The outer 
were constructed ; yet they were deatroyed by fire, and case is lined on the inside wich lOam, and carefully swept, 
in the case of the AUltria, with a loss of life unsurpassed to obtain the proper thickness aud surface Cor the cast
on any wooden vessel. ,Tbe idea of snfety from fire in ing. When tbe cores Cor a , number of bells are ready, 
the easo of these iron steamers was a delusion-a false- they are placed on the even ' fioor of the foundry, and 
hood palmed oll' npon the public ; and perhapll most of their copes are lowered ovcr them by machinery, and 
the British iron .teamers now ruuning on the occan are guided to their exact positions by gages. 'fhc spaces be
not more safe than theso two which have been,destroyed. tween these coses then form the molds for the bell cast
'fhat iron �mers can be built fireproof ii '  a -lnestion ings, and different sizes are employed for bells, accord· 
whieh admits of no dispnte, but that tbeso steamers wore to their desired weight. Large reverberatory Curnnces 
not 110 constructed is au established fact which sbould aro used for Cosing,the bell metal, aud when'it has reach· 
lead tho wholo world to execrato either their builders or ed a, proper state of fiuidity, it is poured into the PJO(l
owners. pared molds ' in the' usnal 1"ay, , 'fhe el;lsting operation is 

As the ocean is the highway of nati01ls" all persons an interesting sight at night, " as the intense heat of lbe 
arc interested in the safcty of those who .go out, uP9D. the, metal causes ' numberless jeti '  oC bluish-green Bame to 
" mighty waters ;" and wo arc especially so in th�,who issue, from the 'vent holeS of tho mold covers, which all
voyoge upou th" Atlantic. Every naiion is responsible pear lib domes of 'fire. alid ' rival a gorgeous dilplay of 
for the character of the vessel, built within . ill ,  borders, colored 'fire-works. Tho 'straW ropes on the cores take 
and Great Britain has been degraded by th. �iserable fire �ud bum very slowly; u the casting cOols, 'and the 
iron steamers wbich have been built by her marine shrinklll:O of the metal t.liull gOOs on gradually and pre
engineers during the past Cew ycars. Tho materials of ve�t8 �udden undue straining. ' Great care and practical 
wbich they have been constructed were either of the experienco are necessary to' condnet theso operations,' al
most inferior quality, or elso thcy were put together in tli�ugh apparently simple ; the metal must be perfectly 
a manner which ,vould di�o the youngest apprentices fiuid and of �he saDie tem)icrature at every part of the 
in any American establishment; , Wo mako these strollg mold, to produce a homogeneous 'casting. The castings 
aisertions, not (or t.'J purPose of giving pnu�ncy to a which we c!xamj1)cd were beantiful and un iform in tlreir 
paragraph, but because painf\11 ,Cnell call them ,forth. texture. F9rmerly; wheri tintiro' ioam mold. were em: 
Our wooden steamers' seem to )o., infinitely' . stronger ployecl C?r , �Iis,' tlie.so ,�er8 packOd in pits beneath tho 
alld safer thaD; the Britiah ,j�. �e� , ��i�!l, h�ve lurrace 'oHhe Coundry 'fi�r, to' e�able tliem to resiiHhe 
l'OOIIHly beoome dieir compeWora on die oeeaar Th. irfea' preuure of die fluid '�metaLi ' Soriou.' explOl1onl 

• ., 
Crequentl,. occurred thenj by tho confined air within 
thcse packed JUOlda ,becoming highly h!!llted , ;  and infe
rior, porous castings wcro also very common. These 
cvils are now Moided wit� the iron ven$ cllIIting. 

After the bells aro cast, tbey·are scQnred , b,ngh� in rer 
tating fmmel, in which a sand cushion is brought to 
bear upon the . inside and out,sido Burfl\� oC tbel . metal • 

Each bell is tes�d as to its tono and ql,lali,ty, and if the, 
Icast lmperfeetion is de*tcted, it  is condcmncd " no inferior, 
article is allowed to palS, outsjJe the foundry gate. Aftcr 
this; the bells are fitted wi\4 ,clllppers Ilnd , yokcs, aDd 
mounted on frames. The " thiekn088 of a beJI, from it. 
crown to the IIOUnd·bOtD, varies with jll diameter-about 
one-fourteenth of the total diameter beiDg tbe, propor
tion.' 

Mr. Andrew Meneely; the Cather oC the present p..,� 
prietors, commenced the ' manufacture $)f bells at Wesl 
Troy, in 1826, and Crom tbat period np ,to the present , 
date, no less than 14,000' bells, avera&inc ,500, poun. , 
wtight, have b.!en manufactured. Theso have had .. , 
wide cirenlation. Evcry State and Territory in the 
Union has been furnished with a number ; 60me have 
gone to Mexico, Brazil, Europe, Asill, and Africa. Do
ring the past ten years, tbe number �t annually hos 
averaged 600, of 500 pounds weight each, and, ,in the 
week of o'ur visit, 20 were sent out, averaging , 700 
pounds ; wbile no less than five chimes have been com· 
pleted Cor as many dill'erent places, during the past six 
months. 

Some large bells bave rung ont their cheerful notes fOJ: 
centuries, while othel'S havc been cracked after a few 
years' scrvice, by tho clapper continually striking. in the 
same plaec. In order to chango the surface oC the bell  
to tho blows of the clapper, all tbose ranging from .00 
pounds and upwards, are fitted with Men'eely's pDt�nt , 
adjustable yoke, which was illustrated on palle 22, Vol. 
I. (new series), of the SCIEJlTIJ'IO AJlElIlCAlf. 'rhe bells 
thul bung can be easily " adj usted to pl'cacnt a new sur
face to the action of the clapper. 

On bells of 100 pounds and upwardS, a cOlibioncd 
steel spring hangs down like an Drm on each side of the 
tongue, so that when the laUllr strikes, it is canght lIud 
moved back to pre\'ent it from clattering on the sides of 
tho bell and injuring the ,·ibration. Bells of .00 pounds
and npwards aro also provided witb a tolling bammer, ' 
set on the Cramo, so that they can be employed for 
alarms as well lls for ringing. The ,yoke of a bell is fur
nished with a gudgeon lit ench lIide, Ilnd is hung in a
frame connected with a wheel to which a 'rope is attach
ed Cor ringing. A 'counterpoise weight i. boltefl oll ' thoo 
rim of the wheel, at the top, to diminish the laoor or 
swinging, and a stop clutch is prov idcd at tho top and 
bottom of. the frame of very large bells, to prevent them 
from being thrown o,'er in , ringing. Bells vorying in 
size Crom 10 pounds up to giants of 25,000 pound. 
,,:eight Ilre manufactured in this foundry and IIcnt every
where. 

The quality of a bell depends upon the character o( 
it. metal, the uniformity of tbo cas ling in density, and 
iu its form, although the last is really not buch a fixed 
question with bell founders as many suppose. '1'he grent 
bell oC Pekin, which weighs 55,000 pounds, is of a cylin. 
drieal form, Ilnd deToid of I he $ounc/.[;ow, or Baring 
mouth which is common to our bclls. •• Big Ben" of 
Westminster, about which so much W8S said in tbe 
London papers a few years ago, became cracked a few 
dAYS aCter it was hnng up ; and upon being re-cast, the 
same fate attended • •  Big Ben" tho second. Itl alloy wa. 
composed of 3 parts copper and 1 of tin ; it was too 
weak. wr such seryiee. Commou bell metal consists of 
4, parll copper' 10 1 of tin, and is twice 8S strong as tho 
Cormer alloy. A bell should be so constructed 8S to give 
out the Inme note At ,whatever part it may be struck, buc 
there are fcw (if any) bells which are so pel-feet in tonll. 
In order to give out the greatest volume of sound, a bell 
must be swung instead of being struck, but this, of 
course, i. difficult with large signal , bells of from cillht 
to ten tuns in wcight. 'fhe tower or steeple 1\'herc a bell ' 
is bung should be as open as l'088ible at the sides, and 
scaled close at the top. 'Ye bave seen . some church 
steeples constructed with slatted blindl around their 

lide�, as if thcy had been designed Cor, Ihe ver; ]lurp<>se 
of strangling the lonn41,0(. the 

__ 8wiogine ben WJIIe" .f .... doth •• ..u. ow_ .... ..... 
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RECENT AMERICAN · INVENTIONS. 
The following inventions are among the most useful 

improvements patented this week. For the claims to 
these inventions, the reader is referred to the official list 
00 another page:-

. 

DESICCATOR. 
This invention consists pr1ncipally in the nse of a 

fused metal or alloy, in connection with a suitable 
chamher for the reception of the substance or substances 
to be desiccated, in such manner that such substance or 
substances may have their moistnre e'l"'aporated by the 
heat distributed throughout the chllmber from the fused 
metal or alloy, by which means the tempernture at 

which the desiccation is carried on may be regulated and 
kept uniform. It also consists in certain means applied 
in combination with the desiccating chamber to facilitate 
the process of desiccation . J. Eugene Tourmi, of New 
Orleans, La . •  is the patentee of this invention. He has 
also secured his invention in foreign conn tries through 
this office. 

MACHJlIIE FOR FILING GJlII SAWI!!. 

This invention consists in the cmployment or use of a 
circular rotating file, placed within a swinging or mov
able fmme, and arranged with a slide or carriage con

taining the saw-shaft and saws, in such a way that the 
device, by means of a single operator, may be made to 
perform the desired work in a rapi d and perfect manner. 
The filing of gin saws and the keeping of them in proper 
order has hitherto been attended with considerable 
trouble and expense, and great care is requisite in order 
to preserve the proper form of t.he teeth. It usually 
requires about six days to pllt a set of ,::i n  saws in per
fect wOl'king order by the manual process, while, with 
this invention, the work can be pel>formed in one dl\y. 
The credit of this contrivance is due to Samuel Yeat
man, of Providence, Ala. 

SLIVERJlIIG MACHJlIIE. 
This invention is an improvemcnt in machinery for 

slivering blocks of wood for upholstcrers' purposes. It 
consists in setting the beveled cutting point of ea('h 
slitting cntter at an obtuse angle-more or less-with its 
shank, whereby, instead of their cutting perpendicularly 
into the wood, they will make a slanting cut, so that, 

when two set8 of lueh slivers are uspd with their points 
inclined in opposite directions, they will produce, with 
the horizontal plane irons, prismatic shreds or slivers. 
It further consists in securing the lJivering cutters in 
stocks which are allowed to have a lateral play, so that 
.iliJL.}l,?i:"lts of these �livers will follow the grain of the 
wood where it is ,not perfectly straight. This invention 
was designed by Henry L. Nichols, of this city. 

ROTARY ENGJlIIES. 

This invention relatcs to that description of rotary 

engine having sliding pistons rotating with an inner cyl
inder or drum arrangcd eccentrically within a larger 
stationary cyl inder ; and it consists principally in a cer
tain constroction of the sliding piston and mode of ap

plying the same, in connection with arc-formed revolving 
guide plates arranged between the heads of the inner 
drum and outer cylinder, whereby the pistons are caused 
to present themselves, with their outer faces concentric 
with the inner periphery of the outer cylinder, and in 
proper contact with �aid periphery throughout the whole 

of thcir revolution ; and the escape of steam, water or 
fluid between the pistons and the outer cylinder, and 
between the said cylinder and the rotating drum, is very 
effectually prevented ",ithoot any necessity for stuffing
boxe� around the shaft. It also consists in a certain 
construction of the perts in the outer cylinder, whereby, 
after t)le pistons, in their revolution, have passed that 
poi-tion of' the inner periphery of the outer cylinder with 
which the rotating drum comes in contact, the steam, 
water or other fluid is received into the cylinder, both 
in front of nnd behind them, until they arrive at a posi
tion where tlie ,team or other fluid, in the case of an 
engine used as a motor, m ay act upon them, or the 
water, in the case of a pump, may be acted upon by 
them with good effect, and a free eduction is providea 
{OI'. It forther consists in  a certain construction of ali 
adjustable packing piece wllich is fitted to the inner 
periphery of the outer cylinder, to constitute a bearing for 

the outer periphery of the rotating drum, whereby pro
vision is made for adjusting the said piece toward the 
axis of the ro\ating drum without any danger of the 
pistons catching against the said piece in their revolu-
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tion, and so injuring or being injured by it. The in
ventors of this device are K. and T. Cox,  of this city. 
Foreign patents ha'l"'e been secured through onr agency. 

STEAM PIPES FOR EV APORATORI!!. 
This invention relates to a system of parallel pipes, 

connected at theh' ends with two transverse boxes, one 
of which is by a transverse partition made to serve partly 
as the induction or steam chamber, and partly as an 
eduction or water chamber, and is also made to turn on 
its axis to permit the cleaning of the evaporating vessel. 
The improvement consists in so arranging the aforesaid 
partition in the main box with respect to the pipes, that 
the water of condensation is conveyed from the pipes and 
boxes through a single pipe, or through 8 sma)) number 
of the pipes only, so that nearly the whole or the greater 
number of the pipes are made fully effective for evapora
tion, instead of one-half only, as in other arrangjlments 
of the pal·tition in the main box. The patentjle of this 
improTement is H. O. Ames, of New Orleans, Ln. 

GAS REGULATOR. 
This invention rclates to that kind of regulator com

posed of a valve attached to an inverted cup, floating in 
a basin of quicksilver or other fluid substance. It con
si,ts in the arrangement of the lVeight by which the 
buoyancy of the cup is, to a sufficient degree, connter
acted, below the Clip and hetween the cup and the valve. 
It also consists in the employment as a weight to coun
teract and adjust the buoyancy of the cup, of a tublllar 
valve stem containing shot or other weight movable in 
small quantities. And it further consi�ts in the attach
ment of the guides, by which the cup is kept upngbt, 
outside of or beyond the circnmference of the cup. The 
inventor of this ingenious device is Joseph Foster, of 
Richmond, Va. 

----------.� .• , .. � ... ------� 
A GOOD STEP FOR MILLSTONES. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-1 herewith send YOIl a description 
of the step which I use in my mill. I tllink it will 
R·nswcr the purpose for J. F. Dance & Bros. ,  of Colum
bia, Texas . A is the spindle ; B the steel point passing 

through the steel plate, C, and resting on the bottom 
steel plate, 0, all placed in the cast iron step, E. The 
plates, C and D, should be bolted together with bolts, 
G G, and held apart by thick washers, F F. The bear
ing surfaces of the steel plates should be hardened and 
polished ; and when put in motion, the step should be 
filled nearly full of good oil. If this 8tep does not fur
nish a remedy for the evil of which he speaks, I know 
of none that will. HENRY H. GUILD. 

Milton, Conn., October 1 2, 1 360. 

. '  .. . 
NEW AMERICAN ATLANTIC LINE OF STEAMERS.

Commodore Vanderbilt, it is reported, is about to bnild 
two new fast steamers for his transatlantic line. The 
length of each Is to be 400 feet ; breadth of beam, 55 ; 
depth , 1 8. They are to be of wood, and hilt in the 
most substantial manner, so 88 to secure light draught, 
com bined with great 8trength. Their model will be 
aftcr that of our fastest river boats ; the engines are to 
he " overhead beam, " with ] 00 inch cylinders and 16 
feet stroke. The paddle wheels will be /SO feet in diam
eter. The Commodore is determined to wrest from the 
English steamers those advantages which they have 
lately gained in the carrying trade of the Atlantic. We 
have no fears of the result. Those steamers, when built, 
will be the swiftest in the world. 

'CELLAR>' WALLS.AND FLOORS. 
Most cello1'!l are bmlt without adequatc provision 

being made for k·eepitlg moisture from passing through 
the walls from the outlide, and up through thc earthen 
floor. inside during rainy weather. The cellar of a 
house should be dry so as to render it comfortllble and 
healthy, a. moisture in the lower part of a dwelling 
generally makes the upper stories damp and chilly, and 
cause8 mildew in clothes, books, and all honsehold arti
cles made of cloth and leather. Cellars can be easilv 
bnilt so as to have dry walls, and hard dry floors ; and 
the latter are invaluable to prevent rats from burrowing, 
as well as dampness from ('oming up from the soil 
beneath. To render the cellar walls dry, they should 
be coated on the outside with hydraulic cement, mixed 
with sand. Houses in our cities have their celle.r walls 
thus treated in many instances, bu t their floors are 
neglected. To make a cement floor, thc smface should 
first be rammed d own and levelled ; then hydraulic 
cement, m ixed with sand, of about the consistency of 
thick mortar, should be laid on to about one inch in 
thickness, and its surface levelled with a scraper made 
of i\ thick plank . In laying down 8uch a floor, sections 
of about eight feet square should be marked off, and 
finished one after another. A coat of clean sand or 
gravcl, one inch thick, should be laid on the top of the 
cemen t ; and after it has stood about half an honr, thc 
whole should be rammed down smooth with 8 po�nder, 
when the work is complete, after the surplus sand has 
been swept off. In a tew days, such a floor becomes 
hard as a stone, and quite imperTious to water. 

----------.� .. , �.�-----------

IMEETING OF STEAMBOAT INSPECTORS. 
A meeting of the steamboat inspectors from the va

rious districts throughout the Union is now being held 
at the Metropolitan Hotel, this city. At the time of 
going to press, n o  important business had been decided, 
but in our next issue we may be able to givc a condensed 
report of the whole proccedings. The present law re
lating to steamboat inspection is defective in several 
vital features . Neither steamships nor steam ferry boats 
come under its control. It is desirable that its provi
sions should extend to these classes of vessels as well as 
river boats which carry passengers. The inspectors have 
repeatedly taken measures to bring these reforms before 
Congress, and their bill of amendmen ts got the length 
of passing the lower House last session. We trust it 
will go through the Senate next winter, and becomc a 
law. The important subject of mal'inc signals, we un· 
derstand, is engaging the attention of the inspectors. 
Collisions are becElming so frequent, for want of proper 
lights, that far more 1i.ves lire now l08t by such accillents 

than by explosions. 
. 

• •• •  
A BOILER BLOWN FROM UNDER A MAN WITHOUT 

HURTJlIIG HIM.-We learn by the Fort Wayne (Ind.) 
Sentinel that, on the 27th ult. , while Mr. Hattersley was 
standing astride of the steam boiler at Smith's factorv. 
at that place, the west end of the boiler blew ont, a�d 
the boiler jumped endways from beneath Mr. II. ,  
dropping him into the furnace. He was slightly burned 
by the fire, but not injured at all hy the boiler. The 

cause of the explosion was low water in the boiler, as 
usual. 

. t  •. . 
PRE8EJlVJlllG SWEET POTATOES.-The Oh.io Cldtilla

tor gives the following method of preserving these pre

cions roots during severe winter wealher :-Take dust 
from the highway lind dry it thoroughly ; then pack the 
potatoes in layors in it, using either barrels or boxes for 
this purpose. They should be kept in a lVarm place, 
such as in the vicinity of a stove, or �ome situation 
where thl'y cannot be affected with frost during very 
cold nights. This appears to be as good as any other 
method yet published. 

________ � __ .. �.4.� .. � .... --------
EUROPEAN NATIONAL DEBT.-The debts of the 

several States of Enrope, at the close of June, 1 860, 
were as follows :-Great Britain, $5, 365, 000, 000 : 

France, $2, 880,000,000 ; RlIGsia, $ 1 , 745, 000, 000 ; 

Austria, $ 1 , 600,000,000 : Spain , $1 , 050, 000, 000 ; 

Prn8sia, $284, 000,000 ; Portngal, $190, 000,000 ; Tur
key, $135,000,000 ; Belgium,  $1 00, 000, 000. 

AT Bol1logne (Fronce), the female porters hllve been 
fo�ed into a regular corps, in tlniform, with the exclu

live r.jght to carry passenprs' lultgage ashore. 
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NEW METHOD OF MAKING GRAPE WINE. 
The following is  a short and quick method of making 

wine from grapes, given by Professor Wm. Hume, of 
Charleston, S. C., and taken by us from the Rural lUg
ister ,-The grapes are collected, bruised and pressed. 
The obtained juice is strained, and allowed to flow into 
a cask or other convenient receptacle. To every gallon 
of this must one pint of deodorized alcohol of 800 be 
added. The cask is shaken or stirred to effect a mix
ture, and the bung is put in. The effect of this mixtnre 
is to congulate, and to precipitate all the fecula contain
ed in the must, so that, at the end of twenty-four or 
focty-eight hours, a thick sediment is formed at the 
bottom of the cask, and the juice brightens in color. At 
this period, I thought it prudent to filter the whole 
by piercing above the sediment, and allowing the clear 
portion to run first, and then the sediment. An upward 
cloth O  filter or a downward sand filter is necessary, as 
the fecula soon covers the cloth and renders It imper
vions. This filtration is practiced to prevent the putre
factive fermentation from proceeding in the fecula and 
imparting a bad flavor. Its presenne is or' no possible 
advantage to the wine, and its absence secures us against 
the possibility of future fermentation. Whatever fer
ment there may have been in the must is now removed. 
All the sugar has been retained to secure snfficient 
swneetness, and the added deodorized alcohol has com
municated no flavor or odor, and snpplies the place of 
that which wonld h ave been formed had two �unds of 
sugar been added to the must. The onginal flavor of 
the grape is preserved, and with such accuracy as to en
able any one to detect the kind of grape that was nsed 
to prepare the mnst. This quantity of alcohol, 
which is ten per cent, is sufficient to preserv.e 
the must from any futnre change, and ranks it in 
strength to the weaker wines of France and Germany. 
The plan is so natnral and simple that the wonder is 
that it has not long been put in practice. The nearest 
approach to the method is the practice common in Spail'l, 
Portugal and Madeira, of adding braRdy to their wines, 
in order to strengthen them to suit the taste of the 
English and American market. A question of economy 
frequently arises on the introdnction ot a new manufac
ture. I am only anxions to point out those processes 
to which the grapes may be subjected, to produce a 
wholesome, agreeable and harmless beverage, which aU 
may enjoy, at prices far below what is now paid (or 
dangerons compounds, which may have been ma<le in 
Europe, but are also largely made in these United 
States. 

• ••• • 
A CAST IRON STREET RAILROAD. ' 

On Monday, the 1 5th inst. , a new railroad was open
ed to the public, runuing through Grand-street, in Wil
liamsburgh, L. I. ,  under a charter granted to Mr. Ira 
Buckman, arid is, we believe, the only complete line 
of the kind ever laid. The rRils are of cast iron, and 
laid directly on the ground, without sills or sleepers un
der them . There is a broad flange on the bottom of 
eRch rail, and the web between it and the top is deep 
and stiff. The top is not formed wIth a groove, - like 
street rails of wrought iron, but with two fl&t face
the one a little above the other, and a short shoulder 
between. Lugs are cast on the sides of the joints, and 
these are fished together by broad, thin wedges driven in 
horizontally. This mode of nniting the rails forms each 
side into one continnous rail fro'1l end to end.. The 
track is very solid and smooth, and we see no reason 
why it should not be far more durable than those that 
are laid on wooden sleepers, which become completely 
rotten in about four years. 

---------.. --.•. �.---------
OXYDES OF IRON. 

Red oxyd ill usually set down by chemists as per
oxyd, while black oxyd alone is considered to be true 
m agnetic oxyd, but which will be found far from being 
invariably the case. Some of the most energetic mag
netic oxyd is as red as peroxyd, lind is obtained from 
corroded cast iron. Protoxyd consists of one atom of 
oxygEffi to one of iron (Fe. 0), though it has never been 
found isolated. 0 Magnetic oxyd, as ordinarily found, 
consists of three atoms of iron to four of oxygen (Fe. 
3.04). Peroxyd consists of two atoms of iro� to three 
of .oxygen (Fe. 2.03). The surface of ClII't iron laid ill 
moIst eilrth lOOn acquires a coatiBg of oxy4l, though Dot 

with nearly so much rapidity al wrought iron placed in 
the same circnmstances. The olPyd of cast iron soon 
becomes magnetic, while that of wrought iron usually 
remains in the state of inert peroxyd (ordinary rust). 
In the Qne case, we have an energetic body which neu
tralizes organic odors and rapidly absorbs sulphur ; in 
the Qther, ao comparatively inert one, which exercises 
but little (if any) influence on the same substances. 
Both oxydps are red in color. Magnetic oxyd of iron is 
a great allsorbent of sulphur and a powerful disinfect
ant. This oxyd will absorb about from 40 to 50 per 
cent its weight of sulphur, and becomes ouadr!1Dled in 
bulk in SG doiug. 

. ,  .. . 
PERILS OF A BALLOONIST. 

The veteran and daring aeronaut, Proteaso. John 
Wise, who frequently contributes scientific information 
tl' our columns, came very near losing his life in an as
cent which he made at Petersburgh, Va., on the 11th 
inst. WheD about one thousand feet abol'e the earth, 
while in the act of descending, .the gas rushed out of his 
balloon through a huge reut, and his descent became 
fearfully rapid. The Professor, seeing his danger, 
leaped up Rlnidst the rigging, designing to escape the 
shock which threatened the car on reaching the ground. 
The precaution was good, but did not 0 avert the whole 
danger. The car struck the ground with terrible force j 
the balloon, completely collapsed, fell, and .  the Professor 
was thrown violently backwards over the car, hi. back 
striking the rim and nearly knocking him senseless. A 
large Jlumber of persons who were following him, 
and saw him rail, were unable to find him until after a 
long search, the descent being made in a sort of glen, 
rankly overgrown with weeds, where he lay, hardly able 
to move. Such was the violence of the shock that his 
watch bonnded out of his pocket and was thrown several 
yards distant. 

We are glad to learn from the Petersburgh &press 

that, thongh Mr. Wise was severely, he was not per
manently injured. 

. .... . 
DEATH OF AN INVENTOR. 

By It recent Bridgeport paper, - we notice the death of 
Smith Beers, of Naugatuck, Con n .  Mr. Beers was 
possessed of a remarkable invenmve genius, Rnd had 
perfected and patented several useful inventions. 
Among them was an ingenious machine for turning 
spOkes, an odometer, for registering the number of 
miles run by a carriage, and It machine for pnlling cot
ton stalks, &c. At the time of his last illness, his 
mind was actively employed in endeavoring to perfect a 
steam carriage, to be used upon highways. Like most 
true inventors, he was a quiet, unobtrusive, honest man 
and a useful citizen. 

- .' . 
SIR HUlIIPHREY DAVY AT FAULT.-Whcn it WIIS 

first proposed to light London with gas, Sir Humphrey 
Davy gave his opinion against its practicability, solely 
on the gronnd o( the impossibility of ke�ping the joints 
of the pipes from leaking. This great chemist was 
very deficient in mechanical talent, and was seldom able 
to make a tight joint for his pneumatic experi
ments ; hence the cause of 'his opinion. Faraday, 
who became his assistant, being an eXi:ellent mechanic, 
soon showed him how easy it was to make tight joints 
fer ga� pipes. 

- -.. -
A FAST Smp.-The clipper ship I..iglitning, bnilt by 

Donald McKay bf °Boston, for the Baine's line, mn
ning between Liverpool and, Anstralia , bas very fleet 
h�ls, and she has lcd every ship on that ronte. In 1 4  
voyages ont and back, tluiir average tim e  was but 71 
days-the shortest 63!, and the longest 88 days. The 
American.built ship Red .Tacket, on the same rout1!, is 
also a very fast Failor. In 17 voyages; their average 
time was but 80 days. 

- '., . 
DEATH 011' A HERMri..-A hermit named Daniel 

West died lately at McMinnville, Tenn., at the ago o of 
78 years. He Watl, in many respects, a pecnliar chM
acter. He had lived on a mountain for several years, 
in the inside of a large hollow poplar, in which he slept 
and cooked his meal�. Near this tree he had a shed, 
which serVed as his workshop for manufactnring chair!l, 
boxes alid other articles of wood. He had been a 1101-
dier in his youth, and fought in the war of 1812. 
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THE CASHMERE GOAT. 

We find the following communication in the Galveston 
(Texas) News :-

MESSRS. EDITOu :-About "twenty months ago, a few 
Cashmere goats were in-troduced into our State, IOOIItly 
by the hm ... Casmnere Company, varying from one
half bnleds to fQll 81oods ; and during the la.t FaD lind 
winter, \1M .. II .an additioual llumber ln-ouglrt inio the 
State, chiefly by the abave company, and fteM Mr. 
Richard's flock at Atlanta, Ga. In 1111, I suppose, there 
has been introduced into our State something like two 
hundred head, principally bucks. 

None of these have died from disease, so far al I have 
heard. Some h ave been lost from the want of pl'QJler 
care and attention. 

I received from .the · o  Sumner Cashmero Company, at 
Hempstead ; on the 4th 0 of last December, twen ty-eight 
head, lind notwithstanding the scvere winter, none have 
died trom disease or from any other cause, so far os  I 
can learn. They improved, while the 0 common Il'oato, 
sharing in thl; same kind of treatment, died in consider. 
able nnmbers. 

The Cashmere goat seems to be peculiarly adapted to 
onr climate, and Blust lOOn becoJtle a valuable animal 
to raise in our State. 

I wrote to a well-known gentJernlln · in Atllens, Ga. , 
last June, a year agt\i:to give me his  opinion ahont their 
value, &c. , to which he replied as follows : " I  am much 
pleased with my Cashmere goatl. They rarely stray off; 
are not liable to °be kiUed by dogs ; are l'ery heal thy, 
and I consider one ponnd of their fine hair worth twelve 
pounds of wool, and one goat worth twelTe shcep. " 

This gentleman had tried them for several years, and 
was compet.ent to speRk on the subject. 

In the " Ameril'an Cyclopedia," page 514, published 
by D. Appleton & Co. , 1 858, it  is stated : " We learn 
that in Lyons, France, there are 4, 000 looms at work, 
employing 12,000 persons in tbe manufacture of Cash

mere goeds." 
I have been. informed that an agent of a Paris house 

is offering from $4 to $8 per pound for half brt'ed up to 
full blood hair of the Cashmere goats, raised on thoseo 
grades here and in the rest of the United States. 

The time is not far distant, in all probability, when 
this hair will be manufactured in our own conntry. By 

next season, I hope to be able to supply a number of 
grade bucks. A few may be obtained this Fall, by op
plication to me at Austin, by JlJail or otherwise, by 
those who apply early. 

JOHN R. MCC ALL. 

Austin City, Texas, August 22, 1 860 . 
_. le • • 

BITE OF .A RATTLESNAKE CURED.-The Petersburgh 
(Va.) Express publishes the following from It reliable 
correspondent :-uA carpenter, while enll'nged a few d n�'8 
ago, in pulli:ng down an old house, lind in removing 
some of the rotten timbers near the ground, waB bitten 
by a rattlesnake. In a few moments his finger was 
swollen to four times its natnral si1:e, and r�d streaks 
commenced rlmning up his hand and wrist. A deadly 
languor came over him and his vision ogrew dim, cl!lorly 
indicating that the subtle poison that WIlS com·siug 
throngh his veins WIIS rapidly a ppronch ing the cit�del of 
life. But a remedy WIIS tried which, to I he �urprise 0 of 
all present, actcd like a charm, the component parts of  
which were onion, tobacco and sal t, of equal part�, mnde 
into a poultice and applied to the wound, and ot  the 
same time a cord was bound tightly around his wrist. 
In two hours afterwards, he had so far recovered as to 
be able to resume IliA work. I know an old n l'gro wbo 
cured a boy that had been bittlm by a mad dl)g by the 
same application. 

• ,e, • or; 

EXPLOSION OF It. DIAMOND MACHINE . - "  It is gt'ner
ally known," says the Sacramento (OR! .) Union,  " th n t. 
a party of gentlemen hove been experimenting for some 
months past in diamonil-'!Iakin.ll, and for said rm·po�r. 
have causer] to be put together soine sort of machinery -
of some kind peculiar to the ,"Peation, we know not 
what. At any- rate, it is of iron, and is  bol ted and rh'
eted together about 1t8 strong as mechanics can make 
such things. On Wednesday, abont noon, as 01. W. 
Underwood wR8 I'xperimentoing with his pet, which is tl) 
make diamonds as cheap as pebbles, the thing "lew n p, 
and the experimenter barel,. escaped with his life. " 
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-.- Pnmphlp.t.! gIvIng fllll pnrtit'ltlm'IJ of t.he mocle of applying for 
p�tent.s, size of mollf"l l'e1t1i l'Cd, R!1t1 mnch oth�1" informnt.ion lIse
fill to inventol'i!-, nUl}" be llld gmtls. by nddresf!lnf;: MUNN &; CO., 
Publishel's of the SC.1.ENT.1F1C AMRRICAN, New York. 

'rHE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
SO', S9S.--,Andrew Dietz, of · New York City, for an Im

provement in the Manufacture of Tanned Leather : 
I claim the use and application of honey in the tanning or treatment of leather, during the lfUlt !ltages of the prOC6E'S ot"tIlDoinlJ. or in the finishing of leather, 01' after the leather is tAuned and full.b .. ed, as set fOl'tb. 

SO, 394.-Solon Dike, of Columbus, S. C. , for an Im
' proycd Cotton Press : 
l ch\im, first., The employment of the ,znide rod, H, opernted And e6Clu'ed in the maoner represented, fol' the yurpoflc of directing the pre!l! plock, R. nud 101' kepping the leverl!!, F and D, in proper position, 8ubstantially a8 ppecified. Second, 'rhe tl'l1ckfl, Ii; E, l!If!cured between the barB, L L. nnd opel'n.ting in connection wit.h the levers, F }., nnd D D, frames, G nnd C, I!uide rwid" H. and cords, K and J, Bubatantio.lly 8& and for the purpose speci tied. Thil"d, In combinntion with the flubject of the second �tn.im, I claim the arrangement of the capstan, M, operating 8ubstantially as .peeilied. . 

30, S95.-N. T. Edson, of New Orlcans, La. , for an 
I mproycmcnt in Metallic Hubs for Carriagc 
Wheels : 

r claim !iIO con!ltrncting the two metallic flanchetl, C an" B, which nre lll'ovidecl with J!I"OOvefl, A A A, find projections. os reprel.'ented that they will clamp and bold the spokes separate and distinct from each other· on theil' edgefl, while they nre allowed to bear Ilnd pres! 
30, S 8 1 . -J. E. Ambrose, of Batavia, Ill . ,  for an Im- agnin.t eaoh other on their face •• fonning a wheel of dodged spokeo, 

p" ovcment in Lamps : substantially ns and for tbe purpose opecifted. 

be;��!::''t���; ��:;,;:.��rc�i!�u�r.!e��fyh!nl�r:il? !!i:��1 aa���r: 30; S96.-E. W. Ferris, of Macon, Miss., for an Im-
eounection with the collar. 1', and plntes, q q. fitted on the tnp of the provement in Astringent Medicin!'s : 
wick tube, E, anI the perforated cap, C, substantially as and for the I elaim the combination of recipes No. l and No. 2, snbstantially a. 
purpose set forth, stated. · 

Second, In combination with the parts aforesaid, the vnpor tnbe, 
F, placed wIthin Ihe cap, C, and adjoining or contiguous to the wick SO, 397. -A. T. Finch, of Meriden, Conn. ,  for an Im-
tuhe. ao nnd for the purpos� 'peC11!-ed. . provement in Window Blind Fasteners': 
a1";I�i�kiJ��es�h��b�i,rd��1e:h:���c�h;n�e�'i� ���:�a�� �;i�h�h� I Nttim forming a blind fnstpner by cRsting the hook� !loUd with 
plates, 11 j k, and spring, i, on �8id shaft, all being arranged to opel''' their axis pina and combining them together by clamping plate!!, at 
ate as and for the purpose set forth. set forth. 

!'Tile object of tbis invention is to obtain a'lamp which will bnrn SO, S98.-J. R. Floyd, of New York City, for an Im-
withont a chimney, and without danger� explosion, those hydro. provement in Making B urglar Proof Rales : 
carbona which are volatile, and contain an exc�ss of carbon.] la:l�l���s:fl�c��P���:;:I�j� O}�!��:C���idt!���f��¥ePs� ��b;�=�"�l� 
SO S82.-James Bain and S. U. B mwn, of Richmond, as IlDd for the purposes sel forth. 

' Ind "  fM an Im provement i n  Dovetai ling Maeh i!les : SO, S99. -Joseph Fostcr, of Richmond, Va. , for an Im-
We cI:\im fil'st,. The Arrangement of the gnid('s, v, nnel bpnJ'lDgA, . G R I n·, of the cut,tel' al'ho1"s J, I'ltlb.;;t.: .. ntiallv as shown, to admit of the ad- provcmen t . l n �s . egu ntors : 

t f tl tt f t1 ·ft d I cinim, fit'st, The arrangement of the load or weight on the in. 
j Uste��� Thel����bi�':ti�:i of�ll!:l�iY�i��:���djU�·t.Rble beri. E, with verted' cnp below the said cup and between the said cup aud the 
tlw n.llu.�t,: .. ble n.rb�l1"�, J J, arranged fur joint operation, as and for valve. fmb�talltinlly flS deflclibed" 
the pm'pose set forth. �i�:�fgl� J�;���rtl��rI����If�r���eg�!,!1u:c O!i�h:ui;,���:tun�i�nl�l� [This invention consists in the employment or use of an adju�.ta.. and for the purpose set fOl,th. 
ble bed and cutte..... so Iln'llnged. that both the stuff to be oper-
ated upou and the cutters may be pla."d relatively .. ith each other, SO, 400. -E. P. Gleason, of Providence, R, I. j for an 

that the desired work may be (lone expeditiously IlDd in a perfect Im provemcn t  in Socket Coupli ng : 
manner.] ca�lil���u�,s��}'�t���pJ!��I�:v�i!�t�· I��:�� a��ll��i�l�cnt! �i!:hiinnn�:' 
80, 383. -Jamcs Boyd and James Belford? of Philudel- �1��ilgh\�:�es::��oi�:�'i��dflI���!!�t�r�b;��:::e��o�:eanor�!�� 

phia, P,t. , for an Improved Door Sprmg : elastic by tile action of heat appliccl thereto, in the manner and foJ' 
We cbim, fil'i'lt, The combination of the two springs, F F, with the the pm'pofZe lubst:mtinlly as specified. 

door n when the [laid spring:'! arc arranged ns s�t forth, and when I also claim, in combination with such a cushion, ft. socket piece or 
they' nre adju�table on the door by the devices desmibed, or their tl�r�:l�l:atll�ngo�e�i�� il� ::t�f1���h]i���eb;th� t���t�,�ti��li�� �1�igl� 
�ctg�:��d�tW �O�l!��l I'l�I���l.t��PG�i���� it� hinged, bar, H. n.nd bolt., opening the nillple is held s_ecurelY within the socket, as set forth. 
I. when const"!lcted anll applied for the retention and. release of the 
• priug, a. set forth. SO, 401. ,-Riehard Wright, of ' London, England, for an 
SO S84. -J. A. B urnap, of Albany, N. V:, for nn Im- Improvemcn t  in Ev·apornting Canc Juice. Patented 

, i n  England Sept. G, 1 .8GO : pmved R�gl1lator tiw Steam and Other Engines :. I ch'im the combin�tion of rotnting disks with a vessel, fl, ond I ch[m the m!lvJ\ble p?ndl110l1s levpl' ol' ratchet arm, C, lVorkmg vessel, h, so arrllnged that the water in the Yf!8sel, b, cannot ritle on 1\ ftx�d rack, B, Raid lever being conRtrnctednnll operating sub· np to ·t.he vclIsel, It, or the wnt.e1" in the ve�sel, b, be 1'aised"to n highel,' 
Its�����t: ISc�l�l�f��;��i�t���j��:reedi�?!: P, for a.rljnsting ihe rela- heat than boiling water (2120 Fall.), substantially as' described. 
ttvo positiou of the guard, 0, suuot.wtially as aet forth. 30, 402.-Ezckiel Guile, of 'Yayerly, Mo. , for an Im-
30 S8:>. -George Butt,erficlt l  aUll Daniel Bowker, of . provemcnt in Hemp B mkes : 

, Boston, Mnss. ,  for an Itnproycd \Vindow C U.l'tnit:t : cr�I;I�i:l� ��rl���b�n���nth�tll�"����!'·io�I��nfi�,m6�i��f :�:n�e;�,:cl� We claim t,he n.pplication to it. windmv cU1'tain of the ela�tic bands tinted, and brnke bnI\ D, wit.h the benting cylinder, ]�, nnll cleaning or col·d,.li. E E, subst'I.r...Ually in mannel' aad to operate as above de· and ben.t ing drums, G II J, 811 arranged and operating in the man-eCl'ibed. ner n.nd for t.he PUl"l)OSeS de>:1cribed an·d i'epl'esented. 
SO, S86.-Ch arles Carlisle, of Woodstock, Vt. , for an [This invention conoists in a novel atT&ngement · of breaking 

I rnprovcd Na.il Hatn m er :  . swords upon cylinders, and in 0. novel arrangement of foul' cylinders 
I chim combiniust an angular It.�vel' with a nail hammer or hatchet themselves with feed rollers, one of whieh has its surface made up 

lubBtautially In the ma.uner aud for the purpose set forth. of grooves running around the raller, and the other is smooth on its 
30 S87. -A. P. Cassel, of 'Yataga, 111. , for an Im- periphe .. y ; said cylinders nnd f"ed rollers are arranged in such n , 

pl'O\"cment in Shri nking Tires : . 
reilltion to one another tMt thc shoves or ligneous matter will be 

I claim the n.rmn!CP.lnent of the adjustablp bnr�. ·F G, and dogs, nicely liIeparated from the fibers, while at .the i'ame time: the stalks 
H II with the mu-ved b�\I'" A. jointed bars, B B·, slide, D, epring, E, are kept in a straight state in passing from one cylinder to another, 
and eccentric, e, aa and for the purposes shown and described. and Elubmitted to the action of · each cylinder of swords or slats ; in 

rrhe object of this invention is to obtain a' simple and portable de- combination with an adjustable bar, placed p.,raIIel with nnd 
Tice for upeetting or shrinking wheel tires, so that the latter may be between the lower feed roller and uppermost bI'eaking cylinder, 
made to fit the wheels without cutting nnd re-welding after being whereby the flax or hemI' will be brought up close to the swords or 
once formed.] slats in snid cylinder, S9 that · the . .slats ·may have a m01'e perfect 

action upon tbe flax or hemp.) . 30 SS8. -Rowlnnd Chapmnn, of Dnrlington District, S. 
, C . ,  for nn I m provement in 'So wing Mach i nes :  SO, 40S.-G . W. Hathaway, of Tioga, Pa., for an Im-

I chlm the. arl'1\ngpmr-nt of thp. frame, A, the fnl'l'Olv opener, R. provemcnt in Corn · Shellers : the fll l·I'OW· smoothel', C. the nprig-ht.s, D D. the wheel, E, nnd t.he 1 claim the arrangement of t.wo enc1le�s revol'Vin# screWB. A A, in tlp'lke�� e e e p. operating in coajnnc.tion with the spoke�, i i i i,. the r.011lbimltion with the rotary toothed disk, K, eonstrncted and oper-flpm., L. CUll" G, Jmd l'ing. I. the whole being (':onstl'llcted for opera.. at�.llg substantially as and for the purpose specified. ' 
tion conjointly, in the llll .. nner and for the purpose set forth. tThls invention consists in the arrangement of two �ndl�8s l'evolv. 
SO, S8!l . -Kenyon Cox and Theodore Cox, of New York ing screws, in combination with a rotary disk having teeth on its 

City, for an Improvement JU Rotary Engines : unpe,. sudace and attached to a vertical axle which rises and falll 
We clllim, fil'�t, The . jointed .pistons, G Il G H, nnd arc-formed fl'eely, in such a manner that, by the action of the endless SCreW!!, gUitle plates. F F, Coufitl·nctetl. combined amI applied in connection the ears are f'ed under and exposed to the action of · tbe rotal'Y disk, lVit� the st!1.tionary cylinder. A, and rotating drum. D. substantially 

IlS Bud {or t.hp. pm'pose described. which accommodates itself to the vAryin!; diamet.erl of the ears, 
Second, ThQ ports, a � elongated in the manner .and for the pnr- th�reby shelling the silme from, end to end.] 

POT71�:""!FI;�·con.truction of the packing.piece, C, with beveled SO, 404 , �D. B. Hedden, of Newark, N. J., for. an Im-projeetiom� fitted in the· cylinder, substantially as and 10r the pur.. . 
poae "Pecilied. provemen t in Wood-bending Machines : 

I c.\ni m my mode of applying the end pressure, by means of an 
SO, S90, -Roswell Crane an d  \Vm. Baldwiil, of Ana- ndjn8tnble wei�ht. no snpmior tn all other mode .. being a .elf-acling, 

mos,., Iowa. for an Im provement in Tanning : perfectly graduatinG and equalized pre.sure. 

co!�tfl��t� �ll�� fl"��C�f':.o:o��:�J �i�!�;�.j���i�aa::d ���cf�b:�� SO, 405. -.R. Humphrey, of Unionville, Conn. ;  for an 
PI'opol'tions and monner Sl'ecllied. Im provement in Pl1nches : 

I clnim conl'ltrncting th� punch nnd din plate. in the manner Bub .. [Thi� invention consists in treating the hidal1 with & simple compo.;. stnntinllv M sho,,'n, ·to wit : the punch, A, having an interior cnvity 
lition of lye and tel'l'f\4japoniJ:l in the proportion specified, increae- ;:�J�cili�:dft���(\1�Sl��:�:-n;,�,i�t;th� :�;�;.���dath�I�1e P�,���: N: 
ing the terl'n.-j\ponicfl. nnll rliminishing the lye at subsequent stages havin,:! .n.. ee'i'ltl'al · bf\llow . mandl-el, G • .rising .thron�h- its center; eo of the proces� until the ttllli1in: of the leather is complete,] �l�l�t�h:IA,nt:;�el:tl�:;.t.o:��ic:�dl���l�i1ffi��te:l� ��: tg!ebl:}�k� trl�� SO, S!l 1 .-S. F. DeKter, of Paris, N. Y.,  for an Improve- bend the Rnme into the form of n feml'; nn.l then pnnrh nn opening 

lnC! n t  in Boots and 8ho('s : in the npPc1" .end thpl'cof, thns.('ompletinf: the ,  fel'J].le .all A.t one opel'-
t ehi 111 t.h� f.ll·nntJon of nn ' nil'4chamber in or on the sole 6f ti boot �tion or mQti.on of the pu.nch, A, as se� forth. , 

or shoe, e.nb;;tl1ntinlly BS set forth. (This invention i8 an improved punch for cutting out and forming 
. .  n metal ferule or thimble, having a hole . through tllcit crown. · The 30, 392.- And,'c\v Dietz. of New York City, for an . Im- invention eonoi.to in constructing 1\ die and counter die or pnnch, ln 

p.rovcmcnt in '!'nn n i ng: such a mft.nn�r. thl\t, br. one downward rnovement ot th(l! Jlllncb, th.e I cl:,im .. tlt.nning Ipatlu�r by.the nr-c QfRflline flolnti.on!.'1,As· Aet forth, ferule .... ill be completel"" (nit ont·a.n.d formed. in. to  the de. sil'ed ·lhape· when llderl in combination with tannic 1iqllOl'� of .dUferent and in- . . 3 . . . .  . ... e3aing ,trengths, lor .the. purpose. as set fOl'tb. . froril allat lItiiIi.ot ionllab!e.sll'eiWmetal:] 

30,406.-J. J. Hutchison and J. D. Brandbery, of: 
Cape Gerardean,' Mo. , for nn Improvemcnt in 
Brick-molding Machines : 

'Ve claim t11,6 combinntion of the wheels. K nlld R, the clay box, 
n, the press box, II, nnd the plunger, 1'\ when these several pans· · nre constructed, arranged and operated substantially in tbe mauner described., . 
SO, 407.-E. J. Hydc, of Philadclphia, Pa., for an Im

provemen t in Grinding Mills : 
I claim the arrangement of the · rccentric rid,::es, f f, concentJie ridge8, e, :md notched flttllf!('I':I. 11, with the d:sks, B Il', and concave, 

U, ne nnd for the purposes shown alul described. 
[This invention consists in nrranging on the grinding · disks, and 

neal' to the cone of a grinding mill, a concentric ridge, which confine.s 
the substance to be ground on the cone and near to the center of ro� 
tation until it is reduced to a certain degree of fluencss. It nleo con ... 
consists in 81'l'anging the eccentric ridges with a. 8el'ies of diamond. 
shaped not.chcEI, ench cut into their g1inding f!ide and exten<ling to 
about t\vo�thirds through the entire ,vidth of these ridgcfI, t!o that the 
grinding I!!urface is Incl"£'a8cd and the eccentric ridges produce both 
a cutting aDd crushing surface.] 
SO, 408.-E. M. Jl1 d d ,  of New Britain, Conn., for an 

Improved Window Fastener : 
I claim the combination, with n bolt pivoted intrrmC'Cliatrly of its length 01' depth, and mortise box or case fOt' cflrrying the same nnll for imbedding it, 8S specified, of l\ tlpriug 01' !pring back plnte to the box, arrangpd to act upon t.he rcar of the pivoted bow 01' bolt by [\ jog 

��lo��'S�d ����i�.f��:,a!�dt:� �os 1��l���sl�C�h���il�:Ot�l i:Cllt�:to)�� bolt to lie, when[closed, flush or the1"enbont.�, nt its. front 01' opposite finger l!urfilCes, ",it.h t.he mout3 of the mortise 01' face "plate of the box, essentially aslspeeified. 
SO, 409.-J. W. Kcllbcrg, of Pittsburgh, Pa. ,  for an 

Improveme n t  i n  Churns : 
I c1n im the dasher nnd disk, made and operating Bubstantiu.lly WI described. 

SO, 4 1 0.-Gustanls Kleinwort, of Albion, III. , for an 
Improvement in Uterine Su pporters : 

I claim the ring. or its rqnivalent, to support the uterllfll, in c=orobin:\tion with the flnps, connected with cflch other by a hingc(l joint nnrl with the ring by hingf'd brnces, 1:10 thllt the inst.rument mny be folded np for infllertion :md then f'pl"f"nd Ollt, thnt the ii.lstrument may be retained in place .l",ithout external SUppOl"ters. . 

30, 4 1 1 .-8. T. Lamb, of New Wash ington, Ind . ,  for 
• an Improvcment in Fasten ing Blades of Chum 

Dashers : • 

I claim interlocking or ovcrhpping of the shnnks Clf tho Nndes, J,  so that they shall sern' to hold each other firmly in the staff, as dc· scribed and represeuted. 
SO, 4 1 2. -8. T. Lnmb, of NelV 'Yasl1 i nj!ton, Ind., for 

an Improvemcnt in 'Yash ing Machines : 
I claim hanging thC" roller, F, in ·  the weighted levers, C, for the pUl'pose and in the manner Bet fOJ'th. 

SO, 4 1 3. -Gcorj!e Landers nnd Henry Lnmpmnn, of 
Afton, N. Y., for an Improvemcnt in Grain Scpar
ators : 

'Ve cluim the arrangement of the Ppout, F, wit.h the s-hoe, E, screen, f, trnnk, A, and diVided spout, D, us and for the Imrposes shown and �efllcri bed . We also claim tbe Rl'rnngement of the curved partition plnte, c, aniJ shelves. e e, with 1he spout, D, tn,nk, A. spout. ft. screen, f, nnd hoprer, F, 8S and for the purposes �hown unll deflcribed, 'Ve nlso clnim the const.ruction of the interior slIl'fnce of the l'1pout., 
D. with convex flidpp, i i, the convex pOl'tion� mnde to npprollch e:lch other, and wit.h enlnrged concave cnds, j j, 0.1:1 and for the purposes shown and described. 

[TLus invention relates to " ne,v and · improved grain sevaruting 
device, to be used F.imultnneollsly with the grinding meclmnism, nnd 
interposed between the grain hopper nnd the eye of the stone,] 
SO, 4 1 4 . -J. H. Lilly, of B ardstow n, Ky. ,  for an Im-

provement m S t raw C l1tters : 
I claim the armngement of the three 8ickle-cdged knives, 0. b nnd c, with t.he steel bRJ"S, d anli <', an the parts being constl'ucted and operating in the manner set forth. . 
[This invention consists in tbe nrrangement of three slckle-edred 

knives in straw cutters (one of them being V�shaped and t.he other 
two triangular), with re�ts or supporters for the projecting straW" 
while the said knives are cutting it off. The cutting edge· of tbo 
knives is @.o arranged a8 to have a 8hearing �troke. The trianguhu ... 
shaped knives cnt-one from the center of the mouth of the box to 
one side and the other one· from the center to the other Jide, and the 
V·shaped one cuts both ways from the center, but only about half AI 
fur as the other two.] 
SO, 4 1 5.-J. G. Liffingwell, of Newark, N. J. (formeny 

of St. Louis, Mo.), for an Improvement in Gal 
Regulators : 

I Claim, first, Int.erposin� between the flnnges of the cnps or sec-
�1��t�o�

h
�':���::�;II:�i!�:e:���l�l��nJi��I'I�":n��lC non·co1'fosivQ 

Second, � claim clumping the dittphr8.t!m between the ed:res of tb, mpt.nl plates, constructed imd operntpd sub8tantinlly fli:I dCEcrib(>d. Third, I�clnim connpct·ing the ('xtendf'd part of the l"cgni:ltor to  which the exit 01' ednction pipe Is aUached to the indnction pipe by a s:\-·phon, constructed sn(l arl'lInl!ed Hnd operating ns fl.et f0l1h. FOIIl't.h,.ldnim the independent valve sent made of Don.corro!'!ive 
�:i�.�:� ��:.��:�gsi�e t���'=f�!i·;�: .�: :e���ib:: joint, in combination 
l·'ifth, I claim:the lever valve, 1', · io  combination .with the tube or openin�, g, of the upper section of the ngnlato1' 101' the 11111'p08e of regulating the condition of the atmospheric pressure upon the upper slde .of the diapbragm, no set fo .. th. 

SO, 4 1 6 . -Joseph Marks, of Boston, Mass. , for an Im
proved Method of Lubricat inj! Engi nes, &c. : 

I claim the mode 01' process described of Fat.nrntin�.: nlixing or fmf!reguat,ing steam Ilir, gas, dze" with lubricating material for the lubrication of the valious world ng parts of engines nnd machinel operated by steam, ail', gns 01' vapor, by menns. of any impl'£'gnnting, 
�;��rlgal�h:!!��l;�t\�:1ch�h�::�:�l�o£!�ii�i�aJ�nl� i:�����IJl����t��!i and operating substantially III desc1ibed. 
SOA 1 7--'f . •  1. Mayall, of Roxb ury, Ma�s. , for an 1m

IJ1'QVemcllt in the Manufacture of Tiles 1'01' Floor
'j n g :  

I e1aim tIle new manufacture o f  tiles or' Flnbs for flooring, the 8nme consisting of an india-rubber or �uttn-per�}1n ("ornpo�ition, whiel1, when combined ,vith various coloring in�T('. icnt�, mnd<" into f!h('C'ts of fluitnble thicknes8, Cl1t or moMed into C!c�irecl pnt.tf>rns and vulcanized, produce tiles ot the peculiar softpel:!s and llutul"e de .. ecribed. 
30, 4 1 8.-H. L. NicllOls, of Ncw York City, for an Im

provement in Slivering Mach ine� : 
I r-laim the �lftnt.ing Jloint4:"'d cuttPN, c· r:', wlHm ·1hey are llrrnnJ!e.d in the reliltion to the two plane iroD!:!, d d', . nnd . operate in the ma.n .. 

,npr dp�cribP.d. 
I al�o r.hdm Rnowin� R. In,ternl ·  yiplding· ·rnof.ion to ilittillg cut.t�.ri; 

:. C'. fOO' tbe putpoooe .w.l au.bstl!ntially lI8t iortlk 
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3 0 , 4  U l . - H'�'l I y  l'ort and Eugene Surgi ,  of New Or. 
Ic ,uB, La. , for an Impro\'ement in Boots and 
Shoes : 

.\Vo chim the metn.1Iie skeleton ptate or frame, Ct when m�ed in 
clltlluina,t,i,);} wlth the sole and ul>per len,ther, in the manner and for 
tht� pUrp )30 speci fied. 

30, 420.-Lemuel Postlewai t, of Russellvillc, Ohio, for 
al\ Im provement i n  Lathes : . 

I chi m th'�  co m�ill:1.tion of the movable or pulley, C, with the 8tn. 
ti')(la.I'v s oi n Jle or slufe, D. when the Bume arc used ill the munDer 
tnd for the p! l l'po�e specifie d. 

30, 4 2 1 . -D R. Pl":ltt, of \Vorcester, Mass. , for an Im
Pt'OV'�lTl ,�nC  in 'l'l' llcks fot' Loco m o tives : 

I chim. fi:dt, Athching the lo:omoti v.! to the trurk by menns of 
th�� k.ln �  bolt :I.ll l s \v_\g i l l�  b 3 1, C, fHill b e(i ucillg hung upon the 
sh:\fG,"', c c, b -,  III �:\nd o f  tin coa!l ,ctin:; roua or Ual'l:I, d d, 8ubstau. 
tia.l l y  l\'i an I fol' th!,} pttrp03e specified. 

SeconJ\ Ti)(� emplonn.mt of tlw s IH'in�9 nnd levers used in con. 
neethn ,v:th tll11 tl'UC:t, as I'epresentetl, wll cl'eby the forward and rear 
C:1cl.i of the tl'l1Ck at'" gnidtd n,t the H:Llln time by the tnovement of 
tllJ lOJomJtivd, Sllb3tautially as specified. 

30, 422 .-3.  R. P " e�s�y anl D,lniel Sheets, or Su isun 
C i ty:  C,.i . ,  tor an Improvetl Car riage Spri ng : 

We cl:Lim f\ compoand RI)rin�, c�m:)')sed of t\VO elliptical portioD!!!, 
A A, t\V,) scroll IKH·tionii, B fl.nd a C, sh:Lped portion, c, the whole 0.1". 
ra.nged in the mJ.nuer antl for the purposes set fOl'th. 

30,423 .-A. J . . Preston, of E:\st Glli lford , N. Y. , for an 
lmp" ovc ment in M,\chines for Raking and Pitching 
Ihy: 

I elf\im, first, The combin"l Uon of the vibrating pitcher with n. 1'0. 
bry rlLke h:\ving ;\,11 iatcl'In · ttent mDtion, t h e  whole arrAnged und 
opor3.tin!; :mbst:.Lntia\ly as de�cribed f,)1' the pllrpoiies set forth. 

S�oon 1, I cl:tim the arUli, .J, and shipper fing01'�, j, on the lliteher, 
in comhlnation wIth the retfLiaing level's, K, and @.prlnging vi brating 
arm, H, the ''1hole constructed and al'l'anged snb3tantlnlly as d e 
scrilJ:d. ·for t h e  pnrp1stJ of call s i n g  t h e  rake t o  rotate automntically, 
f0r tlB Pttt'POiS 8et fOI'th. 

Ttltl'(l, r cl:Lim ,  in c[)mbin'ltion with the vibrating pitcher and 
aut-om �tir..LUY" rot:\ting raK.�, the slidill g  ge..'\l"il� 01' their eqnivalen ts, 
for cll � :1 g � l1g thl} spaed of the pitcher, sub3tan tially HS and for the 
PU" P He li p  lcifiert. 

FCHtI'th, I cl;Lim the hin!;ed guides, i. i n  combin ation wit.h the in. 
tel'lll i tt3lltly rot'LUng rake teeth, g, arranged us and for trle pu rpose 
8p�.� i fi \HI. 

FlfLh, I chi m ,  in cl")mblnn.tin!1. with the rotating flel f.f:lh ippiug 
81H\ �\j, :\. tIle nuc : I 'mistn �ll�cific \lly 1li!- set forth, for imp:u'tlllg to the 
pit"!!HW th3 v i b rating sdf.ruvUl'de motion, as and (or the pm'poile de. 
scribed.. • 

3[), 4 2 · t -'V . 'V. RJitl, of Rochester, N. Y.,  for an 1m. 
provell Churn:  

I claim U l e  annula.r porfol'ated. tube� n ,  in combinat.ion with the 
b:l.r3, I I, o.ud d..Lsller, 0, fJl" tl13 P Ul'poBes specified. 

30, 4.2:>. -3heridan R)b�rt •. of Cleveland, o hi!,), for an 
I lnpl"Ovetl M�tho,l of Mak ing lhrrels : 

I.chim m·\�tin� t,l13 cy l illriar rnl't 01' h:J:ly of b:\l'rel� from h()llow 
eyl iu(IJl'3 tU l'Iled. off ()t' rOlvHl-�ll from solid cylia ders, and then Blitted, 
an i :1. piac') ta.It·�1l fl"Jm Ol' nd;led to, M ma.v b3 requ i r cd, to bring the 
holy to the p�'oPJr dim�nsion� and completed, ns set forth. 
30, 4 2 6 . -J .  A. R,)�bling, of T " enton , N. J.,  for an 

I m provem3nt in M3tallic Ra i lrontl Cars : 
I ehLim t11:3 c )mbin�tion of the longitudin:ll piece!\, ribs or up· 

right;:!, stl',\pi R!1d pl ,tt,, � which cO:1stitnte the fl'.,\ mewol'k of the sides 
3!1 (1 1'oof o f ;� m ·! t 1.llic l'.Lih'oj,d c u·, with clU've.d and fbt panels, in 

i�L:�i� �\�n;������ ,\����in�.l��r�:�;l�! :�ffl�';l\��e� ���J�";!�l�' f�
d ���� 

do ·y �:L-ihe� 'vh�1l l'eqTllra:i, while the cm'verI ali i} fl:lt p:mels lOay be 
u :lit311 w·it. h  any IHl't o f  the traming with which they come In con· 
bet bl oJ.e single rivet. 
30, 4 2 7. -L . C. R)��rs, of Danvers, Mass. , for an Im

p"ovement i n  Tools for 'l'l"immin!:( B oots : 
I chim the :Ll'l';Lng,�m�nt of the kn ife, g, nt' clltt er, nnd the socket, 

e, 3 0  M to aUo \'1 the. kfli fJ t,) tr:Lvel 0:1 the :\1'C of n. circle Bnd to ad· 
mit of it.'J UJlllg a IJ u..'tted 01' m )ve:l to l\�ard tlJ.e guard as fast as it 
b �C()Ill�H 'YJrll\ subs ta.ntially as de:JCribt'!d. 
30, 4�lg.-8. H. S'\Y " e, of Utica, N. Y . ,  for an Improve. 

. m"nt  in Strnps fot' H ClIltlles of Shovels : 
I claim III tllcable C.tst iI',)u �tl'a�)3, with pin:i {orIllen on their inner 

eide.:S to ��l'Vd B"i l'ivat3, 1\11(1 countersu nk Iwles on their outer sides, 
i n  the m· macr and f0l' the purpa.!lcs described. 

30, 420. �H. n. Smith,  of LOIvell, Mass . ,  {or an Im
pl"lj" d B l i nd SIll.t M,\chine : 

1 01:\11'0 lhe c!)mbinn.tion of the app1.l':ltn� {or bor ing the stiles with 
the .lLp-p �1·.J.tLli! f01' dl·iving-· n.n(l settin� the sta.ples ill tl l� ro(l�, in man
nAr s u.I).,tanthlly- a.� de3el'ib�rI ·and f0r the purpose of producing the 
etTmt �et fi)l,th i n  the sll�eific;],tions. 

8Jco!1d, I claim .\ �liding i'aclc:. having adjllsta.ble teeth, when used 
f,Ji' tho P:ll'P'HO o f gi vi ll � the s p lces between tha holes in the st,iles or 
the fltaple� in the l',Jdg fill" rolling sla.t window bJinud, . sllbatantially 
�s iipecifi13d. 

T!ltl\l\ I clnim tne hr)'P?�r or feeder� h'\vi n� a Fl P:I. ce inside fitted t? the. �ta.ple8, and m:,d� .S? �3 to op3n 8ub�ta.ntiany as specified. 
30, 430. -D. S1 11�ir, .Jr. , and E. A. Pl"e,ton,  of Rattle 

C" eek, Mich . ,  for an Improvement in Grain· 
weigh i n g  Machines : 

w� claim the :Lrr,Lll ,;"PID11It  of the n.djnstable head blocks, G G, . 
fIIll)t,t,ed lever,.:. D#, n.nd v;,lvc, U, \vith the l',)d �, i i. al'm·'i� J J, valves, ' 
H H, b:-'X:1S. I� �, plate\ L, wheel, P, and ind�x pla.te, N, and as for 
th3 pfU'prMed s how·u anti de�Cl·ibecl. ° 

(This invention provides for weighing different quantities or grain 
by n,. ver:r simple adju�tment, and for stopping the flow of grain 
fr om t he hopper at the very instant the quantity to be weighed is 
attained.] 

30, 43 l . -G. C. T,tft, of Worcester, Mass . , for an 1m. 
pl;ovcd Screw Wrench : 

I c;l:tim the combin'l.tion of nnt, I, with its reverse screws, e and 
d. With "c,'ew\ a, 011 t,il e sh:tnlc \J Ll't, C, anrl RCre\V, h, on the renr p'trt 
of th3 sliding j :t \v, II, substautl:Lll.1 a3 and fot' the purposes set forth. 
30,43� -Wm .  H. T,tmbling. of B3rlin,  Wis. , for an 

Illlpl"OVCll Bet! Bott.{)m : 
I �hi m .th �  (!mplo ·nne n t of the F!lats, ft. n,'\ and screws, c r, in COn 

nectIOn wLth the C:LnV,\F!� n, anrl the sirle Illlrl end rniJ s  of the bed 
�rfi�d.

g
e

d aud constrllcted 811bstQ.ntially 8S nnd for the purpose spe: 

30, 433 . -D C. Tcller, of Benver Dnm, Wis" for an 
Im provement in Sowing Mnch ines : I �l:\im the al'I'An�em"'nt of the verticn.lIv.flll iiiin!!' "lates, J. Rnd 

tn�':1Ln 'l'
.

I13am �. II. fl'()m ,vhi ch t.h" �hn.res nrA sllQPen·dpd, in combin� n.tIO�� �V1th the h·1JlP�·\ D. n.nrl lH�cllfL1"!!e tnbe, F. constructed and op�r,Ltlllg s ub sta.ntially as and for the purpose f!:et f01th • . 

[This in vention reln.teg to certain improvements in machinf\j:I for 
flowing· bl'oanc!lst, and it consists in the arran gement of verticfllh·· 
ndj u3t,able, slifles which form the bearin gs for a double, flcries of 
S winging shares, i n  combination with tlle sp.ed-dischftl'�ng device. 
in Sitch n. mannE"r tlmt said shares can M made to tnt dee,()(,r and 
shall.wer, ".,cording to the quantity and quality of tIre Pelld dl._ 
""''''ged ftlilm tMe hW*f, .. iill th·", tblt)f erg 11a .nil .. III oi'tit At • 
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greater or smaller i�linntion, nccording to the Boll through which 
they ho.ve to ·pass. It also consists In arranging, in the interior of a 
seed·diecharging tube, a eeries of rods or pegs, forming a number 
of zigzag passagel 10r the purpose of scattering the seed.] 
30, 434. -C. H. Thomas, of New Orlcans, La., for an 

I m provemcnt i n  Prophy lat ic Hcm edies : 
. 1  clai m the nbo.ve compoflitiol'l of mutter or compound of medi. cme!!!, us a preventIve of ye llow fever. 

30, 435. -J. W. Thorne, of Conrtland , Ala . ,  for an 
Irnpl"Ovement in Cot ton Clcanel"R : 

I clai m, first. Uonstrttctin/Z' t.he beatf?l' chnmber S as c1e�crlbed of the cloee bo�, G, Rnd the grid, U, fll)l;n giug frou; n �ommon poin't fit. �i;��)�ll���:e�C:�\ Jfu���h�t Bud diverging from each other us Ilud for 
�e.('ond, I c.l!!!m the combinntion of the bentf'r cllft..mber, S, con. tnUll.llg a serH'S o.f bent.erB, with the trap d{)(H\ li, nnd the dc\'"i<'f's for Opclllllg and c:1osmg t.he s:�mp. an d ftll' putting the feed roHel's in u.nd out of actIOn, 8UU:5tuutwlly us and (ot' the PUl'lIOSCS described. 
[With this invention, tbe seed cotton is opened and subjected to 

the combined action of a I!Itrong blaEt of air Bnd a serics of rotating 
arms, which separates all extraneous matters, such 4s 1eaves, fl irt, 
&c" from it, and prepare! it in a fit etate for the sinning operation.] 
30, 436.-J. E. Tonrne, of New Orleans, La.,  for an 

Im provement in Drying Chamhers ; 
I t1aim� first. A dCPliccnting nppnratus, compo!cd of a ch amber for 

the rrception of the tcubstnnce to be deSiccated, a 1�ediDg nppal'ntus 
for conveying the substnnce to And from and through said chamber, 
and a vessel cont.aining mrtal 01' alloy, fusible nt a low teml1ernture, 
��n�t��il

�8
n� Id���\iEew.

edium ; the whole combined to operate rub· 
Second, FU1'I1 ishing the interior of tte de�iccatin g  chllmber w i th 

��l�!�:ti�l
ll�e�� it\�3?o�it�i�:�;��nda:!�!�i b�iJ�l gutters, k k nnd I I, 

\VJlll\'i?� ::��i�:b,�eh�e:dd�:lH ilP:o.���s cl.e:�b��!;��}�'��
t
�,��:t.r��

n
t� 

the box of fusible metul, �l1b8tantiftlly 118 and for the purpose speCified. 
30, 437. -N. S. Warner and H. S. Bened ict, of Bri (l ge

port, Conn" for an Improved Ladle, with Fork 
Attach cd : We clnim t.he movable frnmework, C C, attachell to the fork 

\vl1 ich, in combination with ,mid fork, composes 0. skimmer, as se t 
forth. 
30, 43B.-J. J. \Vatson, of Buffalo, N. Y . ,  for an Im

provc<l Churn Dasher : 
I claim tlle arrangement of the mnin dRsherp� D D, Wi t\l the nuxiI

lary dn8her�. n a, nnd the Nljl'nl flnuge, E, w hen the Bame are used 
as and for the purpo!e speCified. 
30, 439.-Sarnuel \Vetherill, of Bethlehem, Pa. , for an 

Improvemen t in the Man u fnctnre of Glass : 
I cIA-ill! the �se of the oxyd of n i�kel in the mnnufnct.ul'e of ,:l:laf!!II, 

f�l
���

.
RntIallY In the proportions and manner nnd for the purpose set 

30, 440. -H. Y. Wi ldey, of Philadelphi n ,  Pa. , for an 
Im provement i n  Apparntnscs for Scaling Cans : 

I claim the a.rrangement of the socket.. C, and screw plunger, D, 
with the nipplp, b, RDd ail' pump\ A, ns shown nnd dcscrib('d, flO thnt. 
when the air hilt' been {>xhallsted from the cnn by the pump, the 
plunger. D, may be flcrewed down Rnd cause the wax plug to seal 
the aperture, n, all as set fort.h and described. 

[The object of thi. in�ention is to enable the sealing of the nipple 
or small aperture, provided in a preserve or other vefl:!el {or its ex. 
haustion by an air pump,· to be effected while the pum p remains at
tached-after the eXhaustion, and before the vacuum is impaired
and, to this end, the invention consil:1ts iu the attachment to the sue� 
tion.pipe of the pump, of II. socket., so constru·ctcd as to be capable 
of being attached or fitted air�tisht to the n ipple or apertnre of the 
vessel, nnd 80 fitted with n. pl unger that tIl e lattcr need not interfere 
with the exhausting proce.s, but thnt it may be capable of d eposit.
ing within or upon the aperture a sufficient quantity ot Wg,X or other 
suitable material to make a perfect senl .] 
30, 44 1 . -E. H. Graham , of Man chester, N. H., fOl' fln 

Im provcmen t  i n  Pickcr-stnff Motion : 
I claim the arrangement of the rocker, n. a, and 1!,,1idin/? shaft or 

�i':;� �:et'��;:�b�!�ti�;t;��e J���':.ib��d�r bearinfts, h h,  nnd opera· 

30, 442.-Sam ual Yeatman , of Providence, Ala. for 
an Improvement in Filing G i n  Saws! ' .  

I claim th e  arran gement of the tcaw shnft� G, FawfIII, H, nnll rar· 
nagf", E, with the saw� D. tcaw shnft, C, swing-inA' frnmp D, and 
[(pring stop bar, I, as and for the purpose shown nnd described. 
30, 443. -H. O. Ames (assignor to hi m sel f and F. W. 

Am es), of NelV Orleans, La. , f01' an Im provemen t 
in Evaporating Pan s :  

I cl:\im t h e  arrnngement of the pmtition, n �  i n  the mn-in box. R. 
!IIu bF!tn.n tiall:r 8s-de!lctibed, in relation to the PVnp01'Il ting pi pf'fI D D D', the in(luct.ion nnd eduction pipes, ]c� }I.\ and bflx, C. wherl:'b\.� flnh� 
one 01' n lim ited n n mber or the f!lnid pi"pC£I, D D D', nre brought into 
communication with the exhaust chamber, c. 

30, 444 . -H. W. Dopp (assignor to ;T. B. Whi te), of 
B u ffalo, N .  Y. , fol' an Improvcment i n  Lamps : 

I claim, first, The cmploympnt, of n hellows or elastic d i n phrn,:l:m, 
opernted by a flpl;ng 01' {>ql1ivnlent, for the pl1l'pMS of drivin /t (II' forcing tbe fl�ti.d from the body of t.h e lnmp toward 01' in the direr.. 
tion of t.he bli.rner, 811bstan tially 8S specified. 

Sec:ond, I ,  clnim operating t,be valve, S. nnd needle point, x, for 
graduating Rnd cle!lning purposes, by meanF! of a cnm groove or itB 
equivalent, in t.he p.top.coek. F. in combination with the nozzle, n,  
whereby I Avoid t h e  n ecesBit)� of pRckin l!, Pllbstantinlly as specified . 

Third,. I claim the rod, fl, or it,s f'qnivnlent, when used as de· 
f!:cribed, bY" meane of which I am pnabled to·plnce the ' cam �top.cock� 
or its equivalent beyond the reach of the sm'pIn! heat, p.ubstantially 
as set forth. 

Fourth, I claim the vfl:lve. 8, in eombinatien with the rod. n, 
spl'in�, d, .8.nrl enm Ftop-cock, F, for tl1C pnrpose of graduatiug the 
s,ze of the flame, substuntially as specified. 

30, 44.r..-J. W. H�\1"hin (assignor to him sel f fln,] R. S. 
'Vill is), of DelRlym'(l Station, Ind . , for an Im
provement in Corn Planters : 

I cln.lm the ftrrn.n epmf'nt. or-the f!'J)l'ing levr"". b. snppnrte(t hv· t,h� 
Flt,n,ndnl'd. F. 1\ncl OPf"rRtf'!t1 by tht" l'To.iectm g pinl', n. n. 1Ipon the h:nc· 
tin" whp'pl. n. in cnnnect.ion wnh t.tie rnt1� d. ol't"Tntint: the Fprm!!' 
!llidp. k, nnil t.lle mfI. r, o-perating the ngitator, g. in the mnnner and 
for the purposes set forth. 

30, 446. '-"8, T. Henry (aRsignor to O .  F. \Vinche,t.er), 
of New H�ven, Conn., fol' an ImprO\'emcnt in 
Magazine Fire-arm s :  

I cl"tm, fl,.�t,. In comhi nnUon wUh t.llP. 11nll1'H\"" h�peh 'Ilin, N. nnd 
t.hl' niFlton. r, w01'k�" '!  thron�h 'lnil wit.h i t, tllf' trivin !! of ,1It\M llh=t.on 
nt1(JiU()n�l I'nd TTl. · I ' '1 for the purpoee of explodi n g  the fnlmlnate, 
'!zl1hRtnntinllv nft {tp,:: t· · : IlPrl. . 

Ar.r.ond. I n l!llo l"ln.i l l l .  1"1 cl"lmhinnt,ion wit.l.l Ul� hollow hl'(>(>cl, pin 
nnd the lllRton ","orkinI!' t.hrflll <::".h it. thp flpr1 n e- rnt('h and rC'r;lt: on th(> 
hrpp('h pin Ilnfl thb fillet! on the piflt.on, @.ubi!tantially as and for the 
p'l"n"�" flrt forth. . 

Th.lrd, I al.6 el3JIII,.ln r.Q!"J!in,,'1.tlo,\ l':.if:h t\1e C,/Irrier b1Cl"'k, r, Rnd '  
t'bl! �"ii .. tI\i�lI ,,1-t t!l1l 6f tlftJ ·ut'e� t>lfI, ;r, tb\ 0"0 fWmb\�'o'I 
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th� top o f  sfl,id carrier block nenr the renr end ( M  Fhown !I t  z z) Ilf'I to 
stl'Ike thp: �nl'hid�e forward of thr. ccutcr, :md i h us J": lising- the for� w:u:d e n d  of U I." (',artJ'idge while the rca]' cnd is held dowll b:r t h e  
�prl�lg catch tl'lPTli l l g  it. over :U111 fl'eein .q" i t.  f!'Om t h e  spring a n d  eject
lIlg It from the �1111, f'nbstalltiully as described. 
30, 44 7 . -W i l l iam May (assignor to hi msel f and Jcrome 

de B ru i n), of 'V inchester, Ohio, for an Impro\"c
m en t in ClIl l i t'a tors : 

r clai m . thr. curv�rl. bnl\ p. cnl'l'ri n� wright, Q, prrs�in� on tho 

��I��J. f�l!�l�����;.���
o
e� �\i;�l'�:lil;n�r����l'lt�'d: T and 0, substantially 

30, 448 . -Joh n McCart�·. of P h i l a  ' cl pllin,  Pa. , Msignor 
to Leyfert, M"J'v[nnns  & en. , of Heading, I'a. , for 
an Improvcd Horse Shoe Machine : 

I c1nim, fil'f;t.� ThCl 11P11C1' d lr, N, with itA f1rojf'ction� n,  of thc form 
o� t h �  inside ellge oftllc Fho('� i n combination with t h e  lower d ir, M, 
Wlt.h Its rccc!"s of t h e  form vf t he outf'\" cd!!c of t h e  Fhoc, the cl irs  
bein g flO con�trllct(>d n n el nrrn n�cd t.hnt whrn f l IP  mid Twnjcctl oll 
pp.Dct.mtes t.h e>  sfl i d  T('Cf'!:!S a f'pnce of t h e  desired form of the Elloe 
shnl1 be i n cloflNl by the two cl ie's. 

Sl'cond � I clo i m  the wdghtcd )('VC'l., J. its 1"0(1 1'1, K K� the ]nt trl' 
pnfZRing thronl!h the S111(les. n f', of the fmllle :md beiu r.- conn ('ctcd 
to the ram nR ppccified, nnf1 1 h e  whol n lwi ng lIl'l'n D!!cd :'l n t) ('.ombi n c d  

}��!lll�hC revolving cnID, F, !:!ubstautinlly as nn i'. for the 11Ul'pose Bet 

Thinl,  The block, P, with its rods, q q, pnflf'i ng t.hrol1!!h the lowor 
di(>, U, nn d into t.}u·. 1'(>0('1'18 or the pnnu ....  i n combinntion with the nrm, Q, l e\"(')', R, nnd revolving' cnm, G-thc wllOle being D.ITnn .... cd and 
operating suustantially as dcscribed for the purpose specified. 

RE-I S SUEf:. 
H. R. Burger, Df H ichmon d , Va. , for nn Improved Ma· 

chine for Grin d in g Saws. PatcRtcd Sept . 1 1 ,  1 860 : 
I elnim. first, So nrrnn �ing the snw_f!upporting disk r::hnft, I, the 

feed cnl'ris/:;e nnd the �enri llg-� t hat flnid shaft is moved Interfllly i l J 
clepend cnt1:r of the carrin!.!c, nnd f-t imn1tnncol1sly therewith the fhnft 
find cn.rl'in�e moved together lon gitndinnlly, substantially as nnd f01· 
the pnrpOSC'R eet forth. 

Second� The comb inati on of th e r-n.!!c stop, U, :lDcl it.� flrl,i n s t i n g  
screws with the sl iding shnft, I, flnll  t h e  mcehnnism b,�  which i t  i s  
controlled a n d  netunte(l, suustantiaUy as a n d  for the imrpo�cs f:ct 
fort h.  

Third, The combin ation o t  no flli d i n g  henJ'in �  of th(l d i Rk p,hnft 
with a d onhle ('ccentl'ic UfJon 1 h c  d i Fk shaft nn(l n fri l'tion 1'ollC'r npon 
an i ndependent shaft, substantially as an (l for the purposes sct 
fOl't h .  

}='ol1l'th, IIohl in g th e paw ti l  t he di Fk by n1f 'n n f!  of two c r n t f' r  pina 
nnd nn ndjw'!tnhle friction ruller, Eubstant ially as nnd fol' Lhe IlllI'. 
pORns pet forth. 

Fifth, The m" nn;:temnnt r n ll comhination of the sC't FCl"f'"IY, TJ, benrin !,!, l\ amI Fh:lft, J, of t he 8aw-enpportin!! fl isk, f'0 tlmt th e fnee 
of said d iRk mn;\� be :Hlju:ltP.rl }1�11':l1 lf'l  to 01' ohliqne to the dl'cl1ll1fcr� 
{mee of the grindst.one, substantially 38 amI fur the PUl'l)OSeS Ect 
forth .  

[This invention nllo\Vs of .the s h n ft  which cnrrics the flaw blado 
supportin g  di:;k being moyed laterally while the can-iage on w hieh 
it is Fupported moves Ion golt IHli n nlly. It also l1rovid�s for grinding 
saw bladcs which nrc thicker n t  one )11ace than nt auother. fly 

having the snow-disk shaft thlls arrnngetl, t h e  necessity of recipl'ocat· 
ing the grindstone is obvinted. and at the same time one carriage un· 
swers for su pportin g and In'ingill g  the circular enw blad e."", from cir
cumference to center, in contact with the grindstone. This machine 
operates well and it! very simple find compact.] 
E. P. Monroe (a,signce of J. F. Monroe and E. P. 

Jlionroc), of Ncw York C i ty, for fl n  Improvc(l Egg 
Beatcr. Patcnted April Ml, ] 85D : 

'VC claim. first, In comhination w i th n J'otn r.v egg bC'ntel\ nn firm, 
ft., having nt on e  end beal'in/ts for the journnls to rotnJn i n, nnd fi t 
the othe1' n clamping rlevi('(� for t h e  pllrpo!!!e of sec1trin g the  LlI'ntf'r to 
UlP. taMe, with its shnft or bemiuf:"s i n  a v('rticnl l inC', nR Bct fOl'lh, 

Secon d � 'Vo cl :l i m t h e  bNl t('l�, 1 n n (\ .1\ l'evclvC'rl in opposite tlj. rcctlOu s uy suitable mechanism, substantially ns fct forth. 

T. L. Pre, of New York Ci t,", for an Improvement i.n 
Locks. Patcn ted Scpt. 28,  ] 8;;8 : 

I clai m, firRt., A pcries of tnmblcrfl provirlcrl with ollC'nings (11' 
notchefol into which the !5hackl c or fit-ltd of t.he boH pnsscf;(� in cOlllbi· 
n ation w ith n kpy Imving bits on the opposite sideR, u.v tlw t urn i n g  
o f  which s:l.hl t u mblers aJ'c m oved i n  rcYc)'Pc (l ircctioll!''1 t o  bl'! n g  tho 
the n otcheR 01' open in!.!s i n to l i n e  for receiving 01' l iberating the 
shnckle or stnd of t h p  bolt, as Frt f')t'th. 

Sf'cond, 1 claim n V-shaped f:l i rl ing bar nnd p.prin g  comhined wi t.h f'la id l'cvcrec·mo\'itl� t mnhlrrfl, to reFtore them to u. normal position 
when .tbe key is not in action, a s  sct forth, 

C. D. vVheeICl', of BridgepDrt, Conn . , for an Im prm'rd 
Nccdle Cn�e a n d  Index. Patented lIfny ] 7, ] 85D : 

I claim n cylindricnl cnse (':onfltruct.ell with ('cll F.  811bfltn ntinl1,� sneh 
as (leflCl i l>cd,  {or containing the nc('(ne�, nnd combinin#! thrre,,:ith (In 
indpx of. 1ctters or fi:;!nrf's fur dCfipuntin g- the Fize of tlw ncculcl=, 
substnntlnlly ns find fol' t h e  11111')10SC5 s('t fc)l'th nnd Fpecificd. 

1 111:"0 clai m nrmnging t he COV('1' 01' Rome C(lnT'rll lcnt p:ll't ()r 8..'lirl 
Cn.flC w i t h  an indrx wh i ch Fllnll (l pf':ip-n:lt.fl t h e  flppl'opriatc sizcs of 
thread and needles to properly work together, as set forth. 

Loui� LcfebYl"e, of NelV Orlea n s, La.,  for nn Improve
mcnt in St�am Boilers. l'a t c n te!l MflY 3, ] 85D : 

I cl ai m the 10ngitl1dinnl l ;.--flnt('f1 boilC'l' iJrflc('(1 HS cl�pcl'iberl. 
1 01:'10 cla im, i n  combinnt.ion with th i s cnn tltrllct inn of lJOi1C'l\ the 

conformable under surface of the extcrior Hue, li#, operating ns de· 
scribed, 

I furthcr claim the lon gituuinally .. f1utcd fiue as desclibc.o. 

J. VV. BlisR, of" Hartford, Conn . , for an Im provemen t  
in Door Plates. Patentcd July ] 3, 1 858 : 

I dni m . first., A frame 01' l1cl'fo]'atcd pl:lte ntt.'lchcd to n door in 
l'.ombin:ltion w i t h  n hinged plnte n �on ,,,"hi ch tlle nnme of the oc�u. 
puut of the holt�e is depicted, :md with 1\ 8tOt or aperture thl'Ol1Ch 
the door to which the nnme pInto ftC'Tves t1�  n. covel', t.he combinntion 
being substantinlly Buch hS is  Fpecified ; and thiR  combino.tiou I nI�o 
cln im when the h ingerl. n:1me pInto is  ('omlJin cu with an alarm bell 
which is p;trllck when the I)late i f.1 l i fted. 

Second, I e1nim n hinged clool' plnte nnd n bpll pull on the outside 
01 n cloor, in combination with n. s ingl e  bell nnll a Fling-Ie: f:trildng 
mechuniflm flt.tflchcd to t h e  in!"idr. of t h e  fin me door, when t JH'  ,rhole 
al'e arranged ::In(I eomuined 8 I1b�t.nntiHny in the manner specified_ 

------__ ' 0  .. _ 
NEW BOOKS AND PERIODICALS RECEIVED. 

BRYANT, STRATTON & PACltARD' S BOOlnnmPING ; 2 I G  
11:lj!efl. New York : I v i f':on & llhinllcy. 

'Ve not.ice t hiA bonk chiefly t o  fl l tggCFt to the invpnt{ll's t h llt. i f t hry 
" o11id ll't}� n0 1ittle more nt{en tiuJl t o  t h e  nrt flf kC'('l)i l l �  i lr(,I ' t i J �t F, 
they might be more t.hl'ift.).. Iny(>utol'B hnve t110 repntatlOll of hdng 
m()1"e 1!('llcrfl118 t o  oth�l's thfln t o  t l lc'D1selv('s--fI ver,t" porGonr.tlc 
ffi nU. Bnt chnl'it)1 Fhonhl bf'gin n t  110111(,. D:�okkc('pin� is  n l m (ls t 

f'�n!vlllpnt. to mon(>y�kC'Ppinf!, nncl iF. rSRPntiHl to lU()IlCr-grtt i nr. 
Ravin A'  rxaminNl thi s  hnok wHit n. rood tlf'nl ()f intC'l'cflt. we fnd i n 
it  f'vpr,t1' l n j:!'  (l('Pil'nhl n. i n It t f'xt hook. There> i� litlle ,lonbt thnt i t  
w i n  hpc()mn tlw phmrlnrrl treo.t.i!lc o n  l)flokkpC'pi n ,:!', nUtl tnke t h e  posi
tion which the droll Preston o('cllJlil.'d in uu' Ec1JOol Gtlr8. 

A PRACTI(,AL 'fRRATISF. ON C O A T, On AND PETROl,. 
roM : hv A hr:l1mnJ GpEtI)('r: 1\-1. n, � C(lll Fllllt in !! Chf'll1 :pt. 

Thi� work i f',  in PJ"(>f'Fi\ nn(l to be iFFl1r>l'l j m ml'(l i rt t('h' lw TI:l illir>rc 
RJ'othf'rp., pnbli flhE'r!!l, New York" .. nnd H. llnillif'tct. np.:;;:('nt-strcrt, 
LOn(]on . .  Pr •. aeon"r I. till! autblJr df .oWl-a! hi.ftlrlb"a\ -an� �ien
ttft;,l, J1Iibli<!lLtl""" 
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THE RISE AND PROGRESS OF I}j+YENTIONS 

During the period of Jj'ourteen Yoars which has 

elapsed siuce the business of 11rocuriug patent@ jor inventors was 
commenced by MUNl'f & (:;0., ill connection wUh the publication of 
this pnper, tlle number of applications for patents in tlli8 countl'y and 
tl-broad has yearly increased until the numlK"r of patents issued :t.t 
the United Stutes Pateut Office la.t year (1859) amounted to 4.5:18 ; 
while the number granted in the year 1845-iourteen years ago
numbered 50:.3-only about one-third as many 8S were granted to 
our own clients last year ; there being patented, through the Sci en
ilfic American Patent Agency, 1,440 during the year 1859. The 
incl'easing activity among In vent�rs hn� largely augmented the 
number ot' agenciea for tL·auBlI.cting such business. 

In this profession, the publishers of this paper have become iden
tified with the universal brotherhood of Iuventors and Patentees at 
home And abroad. at the North and the South ; and with the in_ 
creased activity of these men of genius we have kept apace up to 
this time, when we find ourselves transacting a larger buiiness in 
tl!h; l'rofes8ion

' 'than any other firm in the world. 
We mAY safely assert that no concern has the combined talent 

and facilities that we posses. for preparing carefully and colTecUy 
applications for patents. and attending to all bu.ine .. pertaining 
thereto. 

FREI< EXAMINATION OF INVENTIONS. 
Persons baving conceived an idea which tbeythink ma7 be patent-. 

able are advised t9 mako a sketch or model of their invention" and 
lI!Iubmit to us, with a full description, for advice. The points of 
novelty a1'8 carefully examined, and a reply written corresponding 
with the fact., free of ch&rge. Addt..,ss �1UNN & CO . •  No. 37 Park
roW'" New York. 
l'RELIllUNARY EXAMINATIONS AT THE PATENT OFFICE. 

The advice we reuder gratuItously upon examining an invention 
doe. not extend to " s  .. rch at the Patent Office, to see if .. like inven
tiun bas been preRcnted there, but ie. an opinion based upon what 
knmvledge we may acquire of a similar invention from our IonS 
experience, and the records in our Home Office. But for a fee of 
$5, accompanied with a model or drawing llnd description, we llUve 
.. special search made at the United States Patent Office. and a 
report setting forth the prospects of obtaining a patent, &c., mnde 
up and mailed to the inventor, with a pamphlet, giving initrllctions 
for further proceedings. ThOJe preliminary examinations nre made 
through our Branch Office, col'ner of F nntl Seventh streets, Wash" 
ington, by experienced and' oompetent persons. Over 1,500 of thesc 

examinationl were made 1alt year through this office, and as a mea
lure of prudence and economy, we usually advise inventors to have 
" preliminary examination made. Addre.s MUNN & CO . •  No. 37 
Park-row, New York. 

CAVEATS. 
PeraoDfil desiring to file A caveat can have the papers prepared on 

ren.sonable terms, by sending a sketch and description of the inven_ 
tion. The government fee for a caveat is $20� A pamphlet of advice 
regarding applications for patents and caveats furnished .gratis on 
application by mail. Addreo. lIIUNN & CO •• No. 37 Park-row. New 
Yod,. 

HOW TO MAKE AN APPLICATION FOg A PATEN'!'. 
Every applicant for a patent must furnish a model of his inven

tion, if sus.ceptible of one ; or if the invention ill a chemical produc
tion, he must furnish samples of the ingredients of which his compo-. 
sition i. composed for th. Patent Office. Thes. should be securely 
pa.cked, the inventor's name mat'ked on them, and sent, with the 
government fee, by express. The express charges should be pre
paid. Small model •• from a distance. can often be sent cheaper by 
mail. Tho safost way to remit money is by draft on New York, 
polyable to Munn & Co. Persons who live in remote part. of the 
country can usually purchase drafts from their merchanta on their 
New York correspondents ; but if not convenient to do eo, there is 
but little risk in sending bank bills by mail, having the letter regis� 
ter.d by the poatlD8l!ter. Address MUNN & CO .• No. 37 Park-row
New Yol'k. 

REJECTED APPLICATION S . 
We are prepared to undertake the inveotigation and prosecution of 

rejected- caaes, on reasonable terms. The close proximity of our 
Washington Agency to the Patent Office nftbrds us rare opportuni
ties for t.he examination and comparison ofreferenC6s, modeli!, draw
ings, documents, &lc. On1' 81tCcC8B in the prosecution of rejected 
cases has been very gl..,at. The principal porti<)D of our charge is 
generally left dependent upon tbe final re.ult. 

�ll per�oos baving rejected cuses whieh they desire to have pros
eeuted are invited to correspond with us on the subject, siving a 
brief history or their CRse, enclOSing th e official letters, &C. 

propp.r management of the interests and claims of inventors, to pat1i. 
cipute in the lenst apparent speculation in the rights of patentees 
Tbey would also advise patentees to be extremely cautious into whose 
hands tlley entrust the power to dispose of their inventions. Nearly 
fifteen years' observation has convinced us that the selling of pat
euts cannot be conducted by the same parties who solicit them for 

othel's" without causing distrust. 

BUSINESS CONDUCTED CONFIDENTIALLY. 
We would inform inventors tllat their communications are treated 

with the utmost confidence .. and that the eecrets of inventors confided 
to us are nevor divulged, without an ordel' from the inventor or his 
acknowledged re" ..... entative. 

TESTIMONIALS . 
The annexed lettel'!!, fl'om the Inst thr('e Commission en of Pat eilts,  

we commend to the perusal of all persous interested in obtaining 
Plltents:-

MessI'8. MUNN &: Co. :-I take pleasure in stRtin(! tllRt wh i le I held 
the office of Commilisioner of P"'tents, MORE TUAN ONE-FOURTH OF ALL 
TIlE nUSrNESS OF THE O}l'}'lCF: OAME TlIROUUII YOUR II""N])8. I huve no 
donut that the public confidt.>llce thus indicated hn8 been fully d e
served as I have always obsen�ed, in all your Intel'�our8c with the 
��r.�f ;���r��dp�::�� O����:����t����, and fidelity to the inter-

, - eHAS. MASON. 
Po�r���!t���nne�:r �petl::r'U��:�les:a�:s�he )�d�t

re�o
s:3e 

t���e
th! 

subjoined vel"y 8'ratir}'iD� te�t.imonial :-
Mpssrs. MUNN & Co.:-It affords me much pleasure to beRt' te8ti

mony to the able Rnd efficient manner In which �·ou have dischnl'/i:ed 
;l·om· d uties of Solicitors of Pat.ents while I hnd the lwoor bf holdin g 
the office of Commissioner. .Your business WatS very large, Rnd you 
8ustnined (and, I doubt not� j nstly del!lerv�d) the reputnt.ion ot en
ergy, marked ability and UnCOlllpl'Onlisinf! fidelity in performing your 
professional engagements. Very respectfull)·, 

YOL1r obedient servant. J. HOLT. 
Melars. MUNK &: CO. :-Gentlemen : It gives me mllch pleasure to 

Bay Lhat, during the ti me of mr- holding the office of Comm issioner 
of Patents, a VE'l'Y huge proportion of the busiuPR8 of inventors be
fore the Patent Office was t.rn.nsncttld thro",;h yonr a�ency. and that 
1 have ever found you f:\tthfnl and devoted to the interests of your 
('.lients, as well a3 eminentl,).· qualified to perform thp. duties of Patent 
Attorneys with Sk�����b�di!:::�er!�l l'e:5pe�'f�li>. BISHOP. 

� SZTZ2--------
-----, --_._-- ;X;-

CORRESPONDENTS sending communications for publica-
tion In our columus are requested to avoid writing ou both .ldes ot 
a sheet of paper. This fault, though common to penons unA.CCUS
tomed to writing for the pre@s, gives great trouble to the printer 
(especially in long articles), and, when combined with illegibility ot 
ha.ndwriting, often causes intere@ting contributions t.o be regret
fully consigned to our waste-paper basket. 

G. B . ,  of Ga.-We think Tusch's soaping I:-rush is a 
good honsehold article. It can be used nnywhere. It was pat
ented May 22. 1860. 

H. G. , of' N. Y.-Letters Patent are granted for 14 
years. Minors ClL n  take {)&tents, but the benefits of it must revert 
to the parents. · In making Msignment of a patent grnnted to a 
minor. it is neees.ary that the father .hould .1.0 sign the doeu-

mente 
D. R .• of Ill. -The product made on a patented ma

chine i. not protected by the L.tters Pawnt.. If yon buy a pat
ented machine for making brick, you are confined to the manu
facture in your own territory. bnt yon can sell the brick where you 
pleasl" .. 

L. C. S. & Co_ and A. H. B., of Conn .-We have in
quired for tungsten steel but cannot lind that any has yet been 
imported to this city. 

J. G. W. L.,  of La.-We cannot tell bo\V long the oil 
wells of Pennsylvania will conti nne to yield. but recent reports 
from the principal oily di.tricts , repre.ent the supply as grl1d,ually 
diminishing in all the wells, thus involving the necessity of sink
Ins new ones to keep up Ihe supply. We are informed that thero 
is a tract of country in Pennsylvania. abont 200 miles long by SO 
wide. in which oil can be obtained anywhere by sinking wells. 

E. W. E., of Ala. -You can stain black walnut or pine 
in imitation of rosewood, by mixing 80me carmine witll lac var· 
ni.h. for the l'ed streaks. and using a little copperas .. nd logwood 
in solution, to make the black streaks. You can make a ('heap rod 

stain for wood with a strong lolution of red Brazil wood mixed 
with lac varnish. 

' 

A. 'W. & S., of Tenn-We know of no way to prevent 
yonr millstones from heating bnt to reduce the speed. In some of 
tbe hack numbers of our paper you will find many valuable lug

gestions on the subject by practical mille,.... 

S. C. , of N. Y.-A head of water 60 feet high would 
drive an engine similar to a steam engine. It is by tbi. plan that 
the water is rai.ed at the Washington Water Works. 

R. O. D .• of D. C. --Ericsson's air engine is altogether 
FORJo.;IGN PATENTS. too heRvy in propoliion to its power to <1rive a flyiu&, machine ; a 

We are very extensively engaged In the - preparation and eecuring yoke of oxen would be about a8' suitable. Q:( patents in the various European conn tries. For the transaction of 
this busln .. s we have offices at Nos. 66 Chaneery Lnne, London ; 29 K. N. ,  of Wis.-No soap possesses the astonislling pro-

Boulevard St. Martin, Paris ; and �6 Rue des Eperonniel'8, Brussels. pertjes of removing oil, pain t, pitch and tar directly from· cloth. 

We think we can &'\fely say thnt three-fourths of all the European Any good Hoap, however, will remC?ve oil, but when tar and -pitch 

patent. secnred to American citizens :rre procured throngb our gat npon elo�h these substances mu.t firot be softened with a mtle 
Agency. warm ·btit�;'. aRer which the soap should be applied for their re- , 

Inventors wiII do well to bear in mind that the English law does moval. Benzol. and refined t.nrpentine. mixed with alcohol. are 
not limit the.ilsue of patents to inventoro. Any one can take ont a the be.t oi1liollinceii'which can be employed (or remo.ing paint 
patent there. from- cloth. Considerable railroad iron i. still imported from 

Circulars of information concerning the proper couroe to be pur- England. but it is not equal to the best American. In a few yeRro 

!!ued in obtaining patents in foreign countries through our Agency hence, we think· American iron will be manufactured as cheaply 
the requirements of the different Patent Offices. &c .• may be had as the English. 
,,""is upon application at our principal office. No. 87 Park-row. New C. L� R., of N. Y.-There is a difference of opinion 
York, or eith-er of onr branch offices. 

I 
amon« englne� about the expediel;1cy of putting lallow into the 

C A UTroN TO INVF.NTORS. beiler of " stea", encine before blowinc it off for the last time 
Mess,...: MUN'N '& CO. w;sh it to be distincUy undentood that t.!>ey ,.hon layinp; it l>y fo� the winter, We think it II better to dry 

lIelther buy nor s.ll patents. They resard it &8 iuconlistent with ' a , it thoroughly 1IUcl th8l,1 olo.e. it �fectly air-tiIIht. ' 

C. H. , of La.-You have doubtless seen betore this 
tbue the same idea us yours, in regal'd to the crank motion, in our 
paper. 

W. N., of Mass.-The colored rings which you saw in 
.. he mirror, when standing between it and the light, were produced 
by refraction. Tbe light from the lamp pa •• ed twice through Ihe 
glass, f)nce on its way from the lamp to the meta.l back of the mir
ror, and again on "its return towllrds the eye ; in this paesMge it was 
decomposed by the ray. of different. colors being bent or refracted, 
Borne mOre than the others. Light is never increased, but nlway. 
diminished. by pllilsing througl

:.
glns. or ,,?ythinS ehle. 

MONEY' �ECEIVED 
At the Scientific American Office on account of p ... tent 
Office business, for the week ending Saturdl1}·. Oct. 20, 1860 :-

J. P. M . • o f  R . I  .• $250 ; L .  P . ,  of Mu •• . •  $�5 ; W. & F .• of N: Y .. 
$100 ; J. H. P . •  of Mo . •  $25 ; J. A. lit. of La .• $130 ; A. S., of Ala.; $80 ; n. E. S., of ltI8.!s., $30 ; c. M. D., of Conn ., $�5 ;  S. n. S., of 
Ind . • $J5 ; 1I. G., of llI .• $25 ; B. T .• of Ill . •  $25 ; L. J .• of N. II . •  
$25 ; C .  W . •  of G a  .• $25 ; G .  S. K . .  of Wi, . •  $12 ; 1'.  Von If .• of N .  
Y . •  $55 ; A. S.  E . •  of Texas. $J5 ; C. H .  B . •  01 Conn., $25 ; :T.  A. H . •  
o f  N .  Y., $55 ; J .  1>1., o f  N .  Y . •  $�50 ; R .  F .  II. H • •  af N. J . • $435 '; 
Ii. N. D .• of Mich .• $25 ; J. T .• of Cui . •  $1)0 ; W. II. B .• of Mn •••• 
$10 ; C. L .• of Cal . •  $10 ; W. H. B.. of IIi . •  $116 ; C. F. A . •  of N. H. 
$25 ; R. & E . •  of N. Y . •  $100 ; A .  A�. o f  Conn., $25 ; J. ll. Mc M . • 01 
N. Y . •  $20 ; G. S. R.. of Mi .... $on ; J. P. W . • of Ky • •  $30 ; P. M. 
of Conn., $110 ; G. U. F. , of N. Y . •  $15 ; W. U. W .•  of N. Y., $25 
J. W .• of Conn . •  $25; S. & S . •  of Gu.., $30 ; J. A. n., o f  Cal., $25 ; S. 
It'. II., of Mich. , $1;0 ; D. S., of <.:n1., $ 150 ; G. A. C. , of N. Y., $25 ; 
S. & B . • of Cal . • $30 ; R. G .• Jr . •  of Fla.. $25 ; S. & J. H. B .• of Mo . . 
$40 ; Z. F. of Mo . • $25 ; C. G. S . • 01 Ma.s • •  $30 ; U. & G .• of Iowa: 
$15 ; S. I . • of N. Y., $30 ; W. C. W •• of N. Y .• $30 ; E. R B .• ofN: 
Y., $15 ; E. R. P . •  of N. Y .• $15 ; G. M., of N. Y . •  $25. 

Specifications, drawings and models belongmg to pal"
Liea with the follo\fing initials have boen for\varded to the Patent 
Office dnring the week ending Saturday. Oct. 20. 1860 :-

P .  D. Van D .• of N. Y . ;  C. R .  0., o f  N .  Y. ; J. S .  & Mc C . •  o f  Ohio . 
C. M. D .• of Conn.; J. H. P . •  ';;1 11[0 ; Il,. N. D., of Mich.;  II. & G.: 
of Io"a ; C. E. A . •  of N. II. ; G. S. R.. of Miss.; W. l l. II. �I.. of N. 
H.; Z. F., of ?tIo.; P. ),1., of Conn. (2 cases) ; E. R. P., ot' N. y,; Lt 
P . • of Ma.s. R. G . •  Jr .• of Fla.; S. P. p .• of N. Y.; J. A. H., of Cal . '  
I .  K . .  o f  IIi.; S .  I .• of N .  Y.; H .  N. I I  . •  of Vt.; C .  H .  C .• of N. Y.; 
'V. & F .• of N. Y. (2 cases) ; C. H. B.. of Conn.; J. W . •  of Conn.; S 
B. S., of Ind.; H, P • •  of N. Y.; J. S. B .• of N. Y.; J. B. Mc 111.. Of 
N. Y.; G. ?I" of N. Y.; C. W., of X. Y.; A. A., of Conn:;  D. T., o f  
III.; J. A .  II . •  o f  N .  Y. -------...... �---

USEFUL HINT TO OUR READERS. 
BOUND VOLU1IEs.-Persous desiring the first volnme 

of the Now Series of the SoIE..'iTIFIO AMEBIOAN Clln be supplied nt the 
office of publication, and by n.11 the lleriodical dealcl's ; price, $1.50 ; 
by mail, $2, which include� postage. The volume. in shects, 
complete, can be furnished by mail; plica $1. Yol. II. is noW' 
bound and ready for delivery. The plice for this volume is the 
same a. that charged for Vol. I. ' 

�unSCUIBERS TO THE SCIENTIFIC AMEBIC AN who fail to 
get thei,. papers regnlarly will oblige the publi.he,.. by stating their 
complaints in writing. Those who may have missed certain num
be,.s can have them supplied by addressing a note to the office of 
publieation. 

GIVE INTELLIGIBLE DIRECTIONs. -We often receive let
ters with money inclosed, requesting the paper sent for the amount 
of the enclosure. but no name of State given. and often with the 
name of the Post-office nl80 omitted. Pel'sons should be careful to 
write their names plainly when they address pnblishers, nnd to 
name the Post-office at which they wish to receive their paper, aud 
the State in wbich the Post-office i. located. 

RATES OF ADVERTISING, 
THIRTY CENTS per line for each and every Insertion, 

payable in advance. To enable all to nnderotand how to calculate 
the amount they must l:Iend when they wish advertisements pub. 
lished, we will explain that ten words average one line. Engravings 
will not be admitted into our adveltiaing columns ; and. as here
tofore. the, publisher. re.erve to them.elve. the right to reject any 
advertilement sent for )lublicAtion. 

FOR SALK-AN 8-HORSE (MONTGOMERY 
patent) Boiler ; all i n  pel'fect order except the tube!! ; win be 

I!old or trnded for mach inery or hUl'dwnre, at $70-.cost new� $750. 
Address Post Office box No. 187. Hanisburg. Pa. 18 3' 

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE OF RULING 
Pens and Bnokbin ders' Machinery : new nnd. Fpl f' n il i rl l'dition. 

ThosO in tbe trade wishing it. will apply to W. O. HICKOK, Har_ 
risburg. Pa. 18 2' 

THE WEAVER' S GUIDE. -TWO HUNDRED 
samples of diffl"rent kinds of weavlng� from 2 harness npwards 

t·o 16, with drafts and explanation £I. 'Prkc $" per copy. Adrl r('FS 
for particnlars or copie •• E. KELLERMANN. lIIoosuP. Conn. 17 4" 

SWISS MATHEMATICAL DRAWING .INSTRU-
ments of the finf'@t finish. in lar�e qnantlties, conf!tant.ly on 

hand, t.). sale by JAMER W. QUEEN & CO .• No. n24 Ch •• tnnlstreet. Philadelphia,- N .. R.·-An ilJUl=trRted sheet of the instruments 
in full size, with priced list, sent by mail free on application. 1 7  5·" · 

5 000 AGENTS WANTED-TO SELL FIVE 
• new invention�-one verv recent., and of f!w>nj; value 

to familie!!. AU pay �reat profitR to f1 �(>ntfl. Spn d four @tam p� and 
ge:

7
80 

J
,RgeS particulars. EPHRAIM BROWN. Lowell. Ma.s. 

THE BLANDY PORTABLE STEAM SAW MILL, 
, n ftpr a ·i1,cl'ce contest with numerous compet.itot'f�, hnvin!' more 

flOwerfu1 machinm-y, was aWArded the firet pl'emium nt the Un ited 
St.ate! Fair. at Cincinnati, Ohio, ·]MI'. 8Ft the smoot.hE'liit ",orkin,. 
PRsiest handled �nd fastest ('uUin/l mill.  We cnt, in tll(' pl'f'sp.n("e of 
thp. 8wardinl!' committQc pnd tllol1P1tods of flpe('.tnt0l"8. 67tHi fp,..t. firflt
clRSS inch lumber. out of two logl,· in 8 mintih·s·15 ee('on rlfl. A l l the 
mf\chinp.ry- w9rkerl b:v t.wo hf\oc1�. Also the fil'I"t. pl'(>n)i1l111� fit. Ohif) 
St"te FAire f01" 18m, IPfiR Rni! l R.�9, and is thfl n ntionnl " pTl'mil1m an" 
cham·p;ori mill. The Blfmd:v Pltt-p.nt.fld POIi·n hlC' St.rum Ji;,nJ:!:ine Wfle 
i1ppcribMl 'sm' Hhlfltratfld on paEP 27R, Vol. II.  (new eeriet'), of the 
SOnDiI'rQ'IO AKElUO£N. Send (or CiTCul!11'�_ 

17 4<: H. & F. 'BLANDYl zane.ville Ohio. 

© 1860 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.
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CANVASSERS WANTED IN ALL PARTS OF PORTER'S IMPROVED GOVERNOR. 
. the Un"ed States-Profitable employment. PI .... e to read . 'rhe reputation of these governors is well e.tabU.hed. Par

tillS !-Agents wanted I-ExIra inducemeuts for 1861 1 AU periODS tIes troubled with unsteady powe,' may send for them III entire con
in waul of EMPLOYMENT will at once receive our caWogue of lidence. They never fail. 
Books (pre-paid) by forwarding liS their address. Particular allen- The numerous valve. in nse are all equallY good, If well made ; 
tion is requested to the liberal offers we make to all persons engag- the form of the opening is immateIial. The governors are wan-autea. 
Ing In the sale of our large type quarto PIUTORIAL FAMILY to work perfectly with any and all vulves, which move freely and 
BIBLIo:, with about One Thousaud J<:ugravings. Ou receipt of the close tolerably tight. 
established price ($6), the Pictorial Family Blble, with a well-bound A style is made expressly adapted to waterwheels, to which they 
Sub,crlption Book, will he ca.refully boxed and forwa,'ded by ex- will give a perfectly nniform motion, under any variation of resist-
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tO&"jl,ve long done with troubling my customers for certificates ; but 
Our boola Are Bold by canvassel"r, and n.re well-known to be the most am able to refer to a large number of parties no\y using' this ,over
saleable. Addre .. , pos\-il6id, ROBJiltT SEARS, Publisher, No. 181 nor In a majo"'ty of tha State. of the Union. 
Wilham.streat, New York. 1 I will send a jl(OVernOl' to any respouoible P'IJ."ty for trial. Ifit does 

n
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A CHANCE FOH A GOOD BUSINESS MAN.-
. The advertiser IlIUl jU8t purch'lSCd the busiues., good-will, &oa 
&c., of 11. large Commission and j\Iachillery Busine8i:5. well locate 
in the State of Ne\v Yot'k, eojoying the patronage of sevel'al large 
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cnce, which will be confidential, T. L }'., Poot Olliee Box No. 1,511, 
Baltimore, Md. 18 2' 

HOWARD ASSOCIATION, PHILADELPHIA, 
Pa.-A benevolent Iustitution. established by special endow. 

ment COl' the relief oC the Sick and Distreased, afflicted with Viru· 
lent and El)idemic J!)iseases ; opon to patients ill all parts of the 
United States. Valuable reports on diseases of a virulent character, 
and on tile new remedies employed in the Dispensary, sent to t.he 
Amicted, by mail, free of char�e. Address Dr. J. SKILLIX 
HO UGHTOX, Acting Surgeon Howard Aoaociation, No. 2 South 
Ninth-street, Philadelphia, Pa. 1;' 2* 

A GOOD CHANCE FOR MANUFACTURING. -
Tho subscribers have for snle 1\ very valuable property, com" 

prising n.bout 13 acres, suitable fl)l' Cotton, Paper or any other wanu-
fl��
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b.,ement walls are 2)( feet tftic!l: ; the whole buildin� i8 put up in 
the most subatantial manner. In addition thereto, IS an octa�on 
\Vheel-house, two stolies high, 34x36 feat, containing a large 11'00 
overshot Water 'Wheel, built by Barton, of Troy. Attached to the property are 11 good Dwelling. and " Store. The situation of this 
��f::�Jis �i�h�fifie�:�i:�ie3�d�C�ft��lliIlid�rns�v;� !�a 
one mile of the New York and Elie Branch Railroad. If Dot sold 
by the first of January, it will be to rent. This property il now in 
complete order, and ready fQr operation. For further particulars, 
In

�
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J;�� 
the subscribers, at Cornwall, Orange connt
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$ 100 PER MONTH MADE BY ANY AC-
tive person, with tbe ebeapest and best Stencil Tool. 

in tho market. BefOl·e purchasiDI{ elsewhere, be sure to send for 
mv .,test circular and sample .. wh,ch &l-e froe. Address D. L. MIL-
LIKEN, Brandon, Vt. 18 S' 

LABORATORY OF CHEMISTRY.-CONSUJ,.TA-
tiona and advices on chemistry applied to arts and manufac

tures, agriculture, metallurgy, ruining surveyt'. Information on 
chemical fabrieationSl, with drawin$'s... such as colors, varnisheB, coal 
oils, {)aper, i&8, candle[t

�
soapa, dyemg, animal blsc� manurel!l,8cid, 

i1����sl'b�-.,j��l!��st���J':1������a�re 1m� ��f"l�t! 
and ManufiLctur .... Pario), New Labanon, N. Y. I' 

PHOTOGRAPHIC PAPER FOR TAKING A 
true likenells of an.icles, suoh as Lacps, Embroideries, Ambro

typeI'!, ."lowertll, Leavell, &6., In a moment'R time. Only !!Ii cents tor 

N�� ���(folli:is�iil.:t'�!"�. AddreBD S. E. FORD, PQi\ Ofllce 
f-

OX 

SOMETHING NEW.-JUS'l' OlIT, GENTLE-
men.' Water-proof Cloth Coat., Sporting Coat. aud I,egging .. 

Rud a variety of new styles of Water-proof Clothing, from the new 
f"ctory of the N. Haywal'd Compony. For sale by the New York 
agent, at No. 181 Broadway. [18tf] SAM., C. BISHOP. 

ANILINE AND ANILINE DYES-ASSORTED 
samples, with directions fol' 11se, BPnt t.o any part of the country 

un l'eceipt of $1. CHARLES A. SEELY, Chemist, 1* · No. 4:14 Broadway, New York. 

GET THE BEST.-LAPHAM' S STEAM TR AP 
keeps lW the pres8U1·e full heat and laves fuel ; works nnder 

Hll de�n'e�s of pressure. Will be spnt to l'esJVIneible partips on trial. 
FOI' circular or Traps, address C •. A. DURGIN, No. 335 BroadWAY, 
Xew York. c" , '  18 2' 

A MACHINIST AND DRAUGHTSMAN, AC-
cURtomed to the ml\na�(lment of a Machine Shop, wanta a situ

n.Uon. Address A., care of T. D. Stetson, No. i Tr\'�on ... row, New 
York. 18 2' 

NEW AND PERFECT BARREL ' MACHINERY, 
consi!'!ting of R. Hp..ad-tnrner, Stave-dresser, Jointer and Crozer, 

Rnll espp-cially adapted to riee tierces� Bugar and molasses hogsheads, nnd to tight or slack lVork of ever,V descrlption, They are at once the simnlest. cheapelilt and most efficient Machines made. Liberal terms offered t.o Rg'ent.K and others to sell M!\i":hinf'!lI nnil Rif(hts. For f>ln <lescriptive circula .... address C. B. HUTCHIXSOX, Anhnrn, � �  U �  

THE ACAMINE LAMP. -THIS LAMP (BURN-
ing coal oil, &c., withont a dass chimney) having met with 80 

hi�h "' de,gre,e of cornmenrbtion and favor, the pat.entee is about to 
pl'ovide mere "uilable facilities for Ito exhibition than It ha. hitherto 
enjoyed. P:u1ies, h()wever (in tne meantime), who are desirous of examining the invention in New York, where it  will be exhibited, nr 
of negotiatin( for nn interpst or patent rights for the Pflme, will 
pie" ," address W. H, RACEY (care of T. W. Geis.anhainor), No. 
298 Broadway, New York. l' 

CHARLES A. SEELY, CHEMIST, NO_ 424 
Bl'o'R.dW'ay, New York,-Analyse8 of oree, minerals, articles of commerce, &c. Advice and instruction in chemical proce�Re8 generally ; advice on ebemical potents. l' 

FOR SALE-JOHNSON' S PATENT FOR AN 
im�roved !!IteAm generator and !!IttperheRter , warranted not to 

confllnme 1T11)l"P. tfiRn nnp, noun" of coal peT bOl"llfH.wer peT honr. 
Address JOHN JOHNSON, Box 313, Biddeford, Malne. 17 6* 

THE TINMANS' MANUAL AND BUILDERS' 
AND MECHANICS' HANDBOOK.-Thl. work contAins 20{ p"ees, 50 dia�m� aod �tt,pms, ·and several hlln.d.retl rnlt1:ft, tables: Rn� ... c·ipu for . tlnmen. builda", snd m..,hAni... Just pnbli"hed;C Price $1 .  Singh. enpi .. .. ot b;V·tnAil. "oot.l\ge ""i<l. nn receipt of 
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Sold by ..... ' � I; R.. BUTTS & C0 .. Bolton, Mau. 

p,'OmpUy filled. 
CHARLES T, PORTER, 

No. 235 West Tllirteentll-stl'eet, cornel' of Ninth-avenue, 1Uf New York Uity. 

THE GRAEFENBERG THEORY AN'D PRAC
TICE Ok' lImmUINE.-On tbe lot dar of 1I1ay, 18liO, the 

Gl'aefenberg Company'. Sales-rooms, Consulting OfficQS and Medi .. 
cal Institute were removed fi'om No. S4 Park.row to-, No. 2 Bond-stl'eet, New York, 
(ftrst door from Broadway,) in order to afford greuter facilities and a 
.ore centra.l locatioll dem&llded by the rapid increase of confidence 
ill tbe Gl'aefenberg Thaory and Practice. 'rhe Graefenberg 'rheory 
WId Practice. and the use of their medicines, together with complete 
symptoms of all diseases incident to this countJ'y and climate, the 
best method for their preventiou and ew'e, will be found in the 
. �  Graefenberg Manual of Healtll." 
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eolored engravings oft-he human systenl. Seut by mail to any part 
of , be country, on receipt of 25 cents. It is a complete guide to all 
diseases and their oure. Addl'esl!I . 

JOSHUA F. BRIDGE, M. D" 
Resident and Consulting P
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be obtained anywhere else, unless a regular medical COUl'se of educa.
tion is undergone. The populant}' of this a.dmirable aud compendi. 
ous work iB well shown by thie being the twenty-fourth edition. It 
contains a number of colored anatomical plates, and is a. complete 
family physician. It is at once simple, popular, plain and explicit ; 
and the mother, with such an adviser, l� prepared at once to apply 
the proper remedies in case of sudden sickness in the family. In the 
country, a copy of the • Manual of Health ' is indispensable, and 
every ramily should po88ess one. It will save a hundred times itl:! 
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INVENTORS' MODELS MADE BY P. L. SLAY-
TON, come" of White and Uenter-streets, New York. 18 a' 

---.--------------

STEVENSON'S JONV AL TURBINE WATER 
WHEELS, which gave a usefnl eflect of .0077 pel' cent of the 

P9_wer employed at the late trial of water wheels at the Fairmonnt 
Works\ Philadelphia, March 9, 1860, are manufactured solely by J. 
E. STEVENSON, Novelty I,'On-work .. New York. 16 4' 

SOLUBLE GLASS.-FOR BUILDERS, PAINT-
ers, calico printers and Iloap manufacturers. For rendering 

wood, cotton, &c., fire-proof; preventing soap from shrinking ; al8.1) 
a detergent: to guard ngainsti dry rot and mildew. Mixed with 
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ten picking rooms, co. tton baa'ging and outhouses cnn, by a solution 
of ooluble gI8s,� be saved ftOm fire, Manufactured in a dry and 
liquid form hy LEWIS FEUCHTWANGIo:R & SON, No, 42 Uedal'
street, New York. ConBtantlyon hand Perll1ian insect l�wder, oxyds 
of manganel., tin oryotale, ehloride of zinc. All rnre metal. and 
chemicals for pyrotechnio� anll calico pliulen ; essential oils and 
essences. 14 5* 

SAVE YOUR STEAM.-HOARD & WIGGIN'S 
Impro�ed Stea m  Trap Valve, for relieving steam pipes, cylin. 

dE'lrs, &00.:, of condensed water. By its use the boiler pressure is kept 
up, the full heat maintained, aud a large saving in fuel made. 
Several thousand of theBe trap valves are iB"IHlCCelllsful use, and we 
ofter them with entire confidence that tbey will accomplish all that 
we clalm for ti\am. F,or an iIInstrl\ted cil'cular of tbe machines, ad-
dress- J. W. HOARD, ! p"ov,'dence R, I 14 10' GEO. B. WIGGIN, 5 , .  

CHARLES G. WILLCOX, MECHANICAL EN-
gineer, No. 1M Nortb Thh'd-stree!., Philadelphia, sup�lie. plaus 

of buildings with arrange",.nt of power and machinery. Engine. 
and macbinery 'urniahell and erecte4. Estimates given. 14 6' 

JONV AL TURBINES-THE SAME IN EVERY 
respect as the one illUl!ltrated on page 164 of the prest'nt volunw 

of the ScIENTIFIO AMmuo.u<, and described by J. E. Atevenson, am 
made by the unde1'8igned at their manufactory ill Pderson, N, J. 
We have made and put iu 'Over ·lIO of these wheelE1, and they have 
given general satisfaction. We can fUl'1llsh the best of ,'eference •. 
Addre .. W. G. & J_ WATSON, Pateroon, N. J. 14 o· 

MACHINISTS' TOOLS FOR SALE.- T W O  
double-geared screw-cutting 'slide lathes, swinging f,'Om 20 

to 24 10cbe. and sbears III to 16 feet long ; one double-geared .lide 
lathe, 4 feet diameter ".d 2IJ feet In length ; foul' planing machine., 
varioufl size's ; three card wheel boring machine8, thl'ee card axle 
lathe., thrA • •  hop crane'!t .lie., .II., All .econd hand ; in good order. 
Apply to elIAs. W. COrELAND. No. 122 Broadway. New York. 

14 8 

CHEHTER GUILD & SONS, MANUFACTURERS 
. of BELTING LEATHER, 16 Blackstone-street, Boston, Mass. 14 IS' 

BACK NUMBERS AND BOUND VOLUMES OF 
the NEW BERmS of the SCmNTIFIC AMF.RlCAN can 

nlways be had of A. WINCH, No. 320Chestnut-streel, Philadelphia, 
h 11 W 

GAL V ANIZED IRON PIPE'-":CHEAPER AND 
het.t.er than lead for water. Io used in the ciUA. of Brooklyn 

add HJtrtford. .fol" wAtP-r pipe� in dweltin .. houses. Sold at. wholesft.le 
by JAMES O. MOR�E eli CO., No. 76 John-street, New YOl'k. lOti 

SUl: �e4cbtung fUl: �l:finbe\:. 
�nbef, Il)eldje nidjt mit bet enAlildjen e�fadje �elannt filtb, fannen 

i�re !!ia�i!ungcn in bet beutfd)en e�radje madjen, efilOtn bon �n. 

bunpen mit filqm, bellUidj geldjric�encn 18cldjtcibun9cn �eliebe man �u 
abttlfitcl\ an Bunn I: �D • •  3 7  !J.larf !ROil), �elll·tlotr . .  

.uf b el:  Offlcc \\lith bcu1fdj�ttJa8 odjen. 
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MACHINE BELTING STEAM PACKING EN
GI�E llOSE.-The supJrlority of thue al't.iclcE, ru:mulac· 

LUl'eu of vulcanized rubber, is established. Every belt wlll be war
ranted snperior to leather, at one.third less price. The Steam Pac.k
ing is made in every valiety, and warranted to stand 30U degs. of 
heat. 'I'he Hose never needs oi�g, �d is w�l'ranted to 8taud auy 
required pressure ; together with all vw.ietiea of rubber adapted to 
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PAUKIN G UOMl'A�-Y. J OHN H. CHEEVER, 'r,'easu,'er, 14 IS Nos. 37 and S� l'ark-l"OI\', New York. 

OIL ! OIL ! Oa. ! -FOR RAILROADS, STEAM-
ers, and for Machinery and Burning. Peuse's Impl'oYed .lIa .. clullery and BurRing Oil will saTe fifty per cent., awl will not gmu. Tbid Oil possesses qualities vitally essential COl' lubricating and OUl H. ing, and found in no other oil. It is offered to the public upon the most reliable, thorough 8Jild practical test.. Our most skillful engineers and machinists pronounce it superior to and cheaper than auy other, and the only oil that is in all cases r�liable and will not gum. 'rbe SClIDIlTIFlC AMERlCAN, after several tests, pronounces it ·�BUI1Cl'ior 

to any other they have ev�r used for machinery. tt .For sale ouly by 
the Inventor and Manufactul-er, F. S. PBASB, 

No. 61 lIIain-street, Il<tlfalo, N. Y. 
N. B.-Reliable orders filled for any part of the United States snd 

Europe. 1 i3 

WOODWORTH PLANERS-IRON :FRAMES TO 
plane 18 to 24 inches wide, at $00 to $110. Iior sale by S. U. 

HILLS, No. 12 Plait-street, New York. 1 tf 

GUILD & GARRISON' S STEAM I'UMPS FOR 
all kinds of independent Steam Pumping, for sale at 55 and 57 

Fi1'8t-street, Williwusburgh, L. L, and 74 Beekman-street., New York. 1 26 GUILD, GARRISON & UO. 

IRON PLANEHS, ENGINE L4THES, AND OTHER 
Machinists' Tools, of supelior quality, on hand and finishing, and 

for sale low ; also Harrison's Grain Mills. For descriptive circular, 
address New Haven Manufll.cturlug Co., New Haven, ConDo 1 26 

SOLID EMERY VULCANITE.-WE ARE NOW 
�rindT:gDl���
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Ui� kiud commonly uEled, and will do a much fl'l'cater amount of work in the same time, and more efficientl)y, All Interested ('an see them in operation at our wRrebollse, 01' circulw's descdbing them will be fUl'. nished by mail. 

NEW YORK BELTING AND PACKING CO" 14 13l Nos. 37 and 38 P",:k-l'Ow, New York. 

C L_ GODDARD, AGENT, NO. 3 BOWLING 
• Green, New York. Only MUlJufuctul'er of the 8t£'el Ring Dud 

SOIi�:,acking Bw'ring Maebines aud }'eed ltolls for 'V 001 Uards, &c, 

STOVER MACHINE COMPANY, NO. 13 PLATT-
street, New York-Manufacturers of Stover's Patent ]�ngle l\iolding Machine, for cnttin� and lllani:ng in-cgll1nr fonTIs of Vovery descl'iption""':"Ulustl'ated in No. 2"5� Vol. I., Scrfi:NTIFlC AMF.RTCAN-nll d of the Stover &: Coffin Patent Combinat.ion Planinl! Mac1Iine-ill.1S_ tl'ated in No. 19. Vol. II., SCIENTIFIC AMI'RIOAN. Also, ull kinds of 

";,
<;,Od and bon labor-savini machinery, ltailroad Supplie., &c. &r, 

STEAM HAMMERS. - THE UNDERSIGNED 
makers of the celebrated Nasmyth hammeI'll, having a fuil assortment ofpattems, continue to fUl'lllsh them at reduced pricE'i! and of any size, from {) cwt.. · llpwarda. The large number Jntheli,� made by them, and ill successful operntion, precludes the necessitv of presenting any recommendations. They are also pntf'ntees and exclusive makers, for thiB country, of whn.t i� genernlty known as the 

.. Condie, n or inverted hammer, one of which of six tUDfl. falling six feet, has been in operation at the Franklin For�e, NeW" York, since 1849. [1 cowtt] MERRlUK & SONS, Philadelphia. 

HAHRISON' S GRIST MILLS-20, 30, 36 AND 
48 inches diameter, at $iOO, $200, $300 and $400, with 811 tho 

modern improvement.s. Also, Portable nnn Stationary Steam.£'n �ineH 
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NEW SHINGLE MACHINE-THAT WILL RIVE 
and Shave 24,000 Shin�lp. In n da)". for snle by 

1 tf S. C. HILLS, No. U Platt-street, New York. 

GREAT CURIOSITY.-P ARTICULARS SENT 
free. Agents wanted. SHAW & CLA RK, 

6 24' Biddelord, Malne. 

READY THIS DA Y.-NEW EDITION, RE-
vill!ed Rnd Enlarged .-·· Wells' Every Man his Own I .. nwye.r 

and United States Form Book. tt A complete and reJiablp. gnide to 
all matters of business negotiations for every State in the Union, 
containing simple in8trl1CUOOi� to enable all claBses to tranEiact their 
bu&ines8 in a lef!al WRY without legnl as�if!tance. Also, containing 
the laws of the various States and TelTit.ories concerning the Uol
lection of Debts, Property Exempt, from Execution, Lif'D Lnws, Laws 
of Limitation, Law! of Contract, Legal Rates flf Int.erest, LiceDse t.o 
Sell Good�, QnalifiC'ntionp nf Vot.el'8', &c. , eke. a:r- No man or busi
ness woman ShollJd be without this work ; it will save many timPA U8 
cost, mnch perplf'xity and los8 of t.ime. 12mo., 408 pnee!!!, Jaw bind
in� : price $1 .  Sent postpaid. A�ents wantf'd fox: thjp, and other 
popular publications, Addr ... JOHN G. WEI,LS, Pnblisher • •  or-
ner of Park-l'ow and Beekman-streets, New York. 25 tt 

PORTABLE STEAM EN GINES, COMBINING 
the maximnm of efficiency. dl1l'BbilitY' ·nnd economy with the 

minimum of wehrht fmd price. The:v rpceived the Jar,-e ,rold merlal 
of the A mt:trican Inst.itnte. at t.heir late fair, 8S "' the bPst POli.nble 
Steam En�in�.n Dpecriptive circmlars sent on applica.tion. AddresR 
J. C. HOADLEY, Lawrence, Mass. 1 29" 

PUMPS ! PUMPS ! !  PUMPS ! !  ! - CARY'S IM-
proved Rotn.n" Force Pump, unrivnled for ll11mTlin� I10t fir cold 

liqu!d •. Manufactnred And suM h,' CARY & BRAINERD, Brock_ 
",rt, N. Y. Also, sold hy J. C. CARY, No. 2 ASlor Honse, NewYorl< 
� n o  

WROUGHT IRON PIl"E, FROM ONE-EIGHTH 
of fln ineh tn eight inches bo�, with (lVE-TV v8.riety of flttln,. 

flnd fixtnrf's. fnr ,ms. st.eam or water. �o]'" nt. the 10wPflt market 
pt'lrPR by JAMES O. 1Il0RSE & CO. No. 76 John-street, New York. 

10tf 

A MESSIEU:HS LES lNVENTEURS-AVIS IM-
. port.n.nt.-Les invpnteurs non familif'1'fl 8,TPC In 18n,11e An,lail!e 

et q11i prefereraipnt noul! communiquer lel11"8 invent.jons en Francaitl, 
t!puvpnt nonli' IlddJ'P.8Sf':T dllDl' lenr langue Datale. Envoy-ez DOUR un 
defilElin et nne description concise ponr notre exameD. Toutea com

:;mnnlcationl!l IIProut ret.nps en �onflfl .. nr" 
MUNN d; CO •• SeienWic Amel'ical> ('fIlce. llio. 87 Park-row. New 

York. 

© 1860 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.
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BLOCHER S IMPROVEMENT I N  WATER 
WHEELS. 

It is probable that the water wheel here illustrated has 
presented i tself to more inventors than any other dedce 
known in mechanism, an d it would doubtlcss, in m any 
circumstances, be the best form of wheel known, wer\) i t  
not for some d i fficulties in  the details of its constrnction. 
The principal one of these is the friction in the joints of 
thc b uckets. 

..Fig. .7  

A. glancc at  the engrnvi llg �hows that it  is an endless 
chain of buckets to be filled by the water a� the top, on 
one side, pnssing up empty on the opposi te side. When 
the buckcts are connected by hinges formed of rods, 
there is found to be too much friction and wear in the 
joints, and the principnl feature in this invention is the 
mod� of forming these joints so as to reduce the friction 
to the very lowest point. The back plate of bucket, a, 
Fig. I, is turned up at the bottom, and the back plate of 
bucket, b, is rolled down at the top, so thnt its end (re
duced to· a knife edge) may rest in the bottom Qf thc 
groove of the bucket, a. To prevent.  this joint f" om be
eomin� u nhooked, a slot is cut in the back platc of b 
(soo Fig. �),. the slot not extending to the edge; but being 
simply a �qnl\Te hole ·  through the plate, and a plate, c, 
j" fnstcned to bucket, II, with a groove in its lower en d 
rasting j ust over that portion of bucket, b, which extends 
between the slot and the edge. 

The shaft, E, rests in a long slot so that it  m ay rise 
and fall without· difficulty, .and the wheel may be readily 
adjusted to the rise- and f,,11 of the water by taking out 
some of the buckets or putting in additional ones. 

The patent for this simple and valuable i m'ention was 
procured through the Scientific American Patent 
A(::ency, on August 7, ] 860, and further information 
in relation to it may b� obtained by addressing the in
ventor, John Blocher, at WilI inmsville, N. Y. 

. ' . 
LARGE MARBLE COLUMNS. 

The columns for the C"pitol extension, at Washin(::
ton, arc each 25 feet 4 inches long, 3 feet 8 inches dia
meter at the base, and 3 feet at the top. The weight of 
one is about 23 tuns ; - they are obtained at Beaver 
Dam. Baltimore county, Md., and are snid to be the 
larl(est monoliths ever quarried in  the U niLed Stntes. 
The marble is very white nnd hard . no powder is em
ployed for blasting, lest the shnft should be fractured. 
They nTe obt .. i ned (rom the solid rock by d " iII ,  wedge, 
hammer nnd pick, at an immense labor. A block is fi rst 
marked out of the proper len�th and brendth, then a 
series of holes nrc drilled about four feet deep along the 
sides, nnd the intermedinte spaces between th�se are cut 
out with ehis�ls. At the bottom of the block tllllS 
marked out, holes like those at the sides are likewise 
made ; and the mase is . split off b}" the insel·tien of 
wooden wetlg,'s in tl te d ri1l�. The columns in the rough 
condition are trans,l'o.rted \o w,,"1ti�gton, where they nre 
fiaUhld. 

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
NEW STAVES AND BARREL MA CHIN ERY' 

The manufnctu re of barrels has become a very im
portant interest. The n u m ber of' hogsheads, t iCl"Ces and 
liarrels an nually used in shippi uS our immense produc
tions ·  of sliga,', molasscs, flour, m eats, salt, l iqnors, &c., 
is co�nted by m i l lions ; an,l, besides, large exportations 
of manufactured stnves are annually made to foreign 
port.s. 

Various mnchines ha\"e, from time to time, been de
\"��ed, by which the cost of barrel-making hns been 
cheapened and better work pr(¥lnced. Amongst the 
earlier and m ore sllcccssfni of the im'entors of such 
machines, is M,·. C. B. Hutch i n son, of Auburn, N. Y. 
Our readers have heretofore been made fam i liar with 

h i s  machinery for making d ry ban'cls ; and he has riow 
just completed a new set for the m .mufacture of tight 
work from the rou(::h rived or snwed stav('s. That 
machinery consists of a head turner, of which we ap·  
pend an illustration and description ; a stavc (lresser 
and jointer combi ned in one machine, and a sta\'e 
crozer. These machines are of variOIlS sizes, and arc 
ad apted to the largest hogsheads, and to bnrrels and 
half  barrels. Tliey are said to be n icely adapted to each 
other, to make perfectly tight work, nnd to be at  once 
simple, cheap and dnrable. The inven tor has. h ad la rge 
experience in this spcciaf field, and is well informed D S  
to i t s  existing wants. Jndgin� from t h e  evident merit 
of the head t urner, the cJn i m  would appenr to be wel l 
foundcd. At any ra t p, such machinery would be of in
calculable benefit to the country ; and will therefore, 
doubtless, attract tIle atten t ion of t h ose interested in 
barrel-makin(::, or in mnn ufnctnri ng stnv('s for cxport. 

The anncxed engl"llv i n(:: represents the head t llrner, 
the operRtion of which is so s imple as to require hnt a 
brief descri ption. The operator. places the pieces of 
board or- hen ding ·stuff between the clamp disk�; one of 
which · is shown at B, and which rests on the dogs, D. 
The disks are 'then pI:essed firmly upon it by a screw, 
operated by the hand wheel, E. The revolving dish-saw, 
S, mouut�d npnn the swin� crane or pier. C, and w hich 
is mO\'able to the right lind left by the lever or locking 

bar, W, is then thrown into the work, and cuis throng) ,  
the stuff at such an angle a s .  to . give . to .thlt: bend tbe 
proper bevel ; the connter bevel being forme:! by small 
cutters neting at the same t ime on the opposite side. 
The operator then tums the stuff once around, by which 
the prf'jecting parts are sawerl off, and a perfectly round 
head formed, neatly be\'eled to  fit · the crozed staves. 
By ellRnging the centcI'-points on which the crone or pier 
swi ngs i nto other indentat ions made for the purpose, 
each of the three sizes of this m achine can, nt pleaslire, 
be sui ted to heads varying in their diameters from two 
to three inches. 

This machine was patented Sept. 1 1, ] 860, . and any 
further information concemin� it  CRn be obtained by 
addressing tin inventor, C. B. Hutchinson, ·Auburn, 
N. Y, 

A FLYiNG PATENT. 
A patent luis jnst been taken Ollt bv J. K Smvthes 

of London (Englllnd), for a flying maci l ine eousis�ing  of 
a very l ight steam engine and boilcr, which nrc to ope
rate a h u(::e pnir of wings. Instead of using coal for 
fucl, he proposes to employ a liquid hydro-carbon, snch 
as oil, i n  order to (;Ltain great heat with a very l i m i ted 
weight. Two very smal l and neat stenm engines wcre 
built in this city for driving Rohjolm's celebrated bal
loon, about which so m uc·h noise was m ade four teen 
years ago, but it ncver went np, although its author 
brough t a (::reat am�unt of 'originnl genius into service 
in making it.  

-----------.�.�.-----------
NEW AGRICULTURAL l\h�m.--In the center of Long 

Islnnd, about fort.y m i les from New York, lhere is  a 
large tract of unoccupied land (commonly callcd Hemp
stead Plains), which has hi therto been considered �o d e
void of fertile qualities as to be unfit for cultivation. 
This seems to have been n queer delusion, as some of 
the members of the }<"nrmers' Club have lately examincd 
the soil an d find it capable of y ield ing (::ood crops nnder 
a proper system of cultivation. Tllis is 1\ valuable dis
covery, and it will lend to se\'eral sqtlllrc miles of land 
being sean com'erted into prodncth'e farms Ilnd cnbbage 
gardens for the supply of t hc New York m:U'kets. 

_______ ..... t . ..  ____ ------

CHARCOAL FOR PlGs. -As this is  the scnson of t h e  
yen I' princi pal ly dcvoted to t h e  fnttening of porkers, it  
should not .  be forgoUcn that n box containing some 
charcoal shonld  be placed i n  every hog pen. Experience 
has proven that its nsc i n  this manner tends to m a i n 
tai n these animals in  a hcalthy . condition, a n d  conduces 
to more rapid f"t tenin /:. 

• 1 •• _ 

A new style of street car has been introduced into 
Pittsburgh, which i s  to  be propelled by compressed ait, 
nnd can run with more than ordinary speed, with 600 

pounds of a ir. 
- I • • • 

HONOR TO WlIO�1 HONOR 18 DUI�.--'Ve nre informcd 
by Robert Creuzbaur that Abrnham Andrews is the sole 
inven tor of the I�albnch Turbine Water Wheel. 
---.-- " ----- - - - -------------�.---

INVENTORS, MACHINISTS, MILLWRIGHTS, 
AND MANUFACTURERS. 

The SCIE NTIFIC AMERICAN bas been publi.bed F� 
! YF.ABS., nnd is the Ucpertory of Inventions and Discoveries colleetcd 

from all parts of the world. It h t nd i8pen sable to the Inventor and 
, Patentee ; CllCh n nmber contnininlt n complete official liet of tbe 
: C'lai ms of All the pntents i�sllcd CQcb week at the United StAtee Pnttot 

Oflicc, besides ch\.borntc notiec� of the most important invention!, 
many of which nrc Accompanied ,y ith engrnvings excMlk!d in tbe 
Jl ighcBt degree of perfection, 8S cncll. Dumber of the pnper tm.ifics. 

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN i. published wtekly, In n form 
Imitable for binding, eRch nnmber cont.aining sixteen pages of 
letter.prcss, ,,·it h numerOU8 illm:t.rnti(lD!I, nil o f which nrc prepnred 
exprc(lsly fot' Uli !  pu blicnti on, nmklng n yearly volume of f3� pages 
of lli!cful matt-er not CO"i"tntned i n  nn:r olhrr pnpeT. 

The SCIENTIFIC AMEItlCAN is not. on!)' the best but rhrnprs 
paper devoted to Sci�nce, McchnniU! nnd InTcntioll s publiellcd in t h e  
world, And 111'18 n taJ'ger weekly circulation thnn tlle combinetl fl lb 
£Icription Usts of 0.11 81mi1nr pubUcutioDs in thiB country nnd Ensland 

To Ibe Meebanic and !\IlInuf'"'turer the SCn:NTIFIC AJlIERI. 
CAl' I. i.rtportant, a8 article. 1·0 eve,., nlllll ber lreat of matteN ver. 
tainlng to tbeir bllllne •• ; 

T�s� 
To mall sllb8erlllCrl , ·  Two·DQlJar. , .  Year, .or ODe Dollar· for Six 

Month.. One ,Dollnr . pi,.j·l.for . on,_ j!Ot!l�lete �oltim�' of 416 ",,�e. ; 
two voillin .. compri.e one yellr. Ttle volumes commence on tbe fir.t 
of JANUARV and JULY. 

C,lub Rates,r 
Five Copie., for Six Month . . . . . . . . . '" . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4 
Ten Copieo, for Six 1IIolllh. ·  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  · - . . . . . . $8 
Ten Copiel, for Twelve MOllth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $15 
Fifteen eopi •• , for Twelve MOllth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $22 
Twenty Copie., for Twelve MOllth .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $28 

For all olabo of T,venty and over, Ihe yearly Ollblcliption io only 
51 40. Nnmes can be sent in at difl�rent time! and from diffcf('ut 
Pool-officeo. SjJecimen copiel wili b. oent "raU. to any pArt of the 
eonntrr .. 

Snuthern, Westem ftnc'1 CnnAdlnn mnnr.y (lr Post.office I!'tnmJ'l! 
taken at rar for snb�rrlptinn�. Cn.nRdi:m subflcribers ",111 ph-ape to 
rf"mit twenty.six centa ex"tr" on each Tear's subscription to Jlf('�Fay 
rostasc. 

MUNN &. CO, 
Publflh�r«, No. tf1 Par�, N Il'IV  Yo�k. 
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